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CATHOLIC CIIRONJCLE.
VOL, XVIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY,_DECEMBER 6,>1867.

TEE INSIDE OF A STAGE-COACH.
(Trani ued from the French Of Souvestre)

One of the last da'ys ofi eptember the rain
had falien aill day n torrents, but finally, having
ceased, left the sky sa enveloped in fog tiat,t
though scarcely four o'clock, night seemed a-
ready ta have overspread the earth.

A heary di!igence, with its relay of herses,
asended wilh difficulty one of the hills which
separate Bellevile frnm Lyons, while the posil-
linns walked on eaci side of the team, pausing
about every fifty steps ta breathe and rerover
themselves. The wearied passengers bai de-
srended by invitation of the conductor, and were5
trudging along in no amiable mond, scnlding the1
borses, the rain, and the miserable roads. Two
of them, who carne last, stnpped suddenly ai the
turncg of the ascent. One vas a man nearlyi

tifty years old, with a mild and smiling counten i
once ; but thehailer. much younger, hadi an air1
of gioom and dissatisfaction. Throwang hs eyes.
over the surrounding country, half enveloped ini
feg, he said to bis companion

'What weather and whaEt a year, Cousin
Grugel The Saone bas bardly entered ils bed,
and the valleys are again ,nundated.,

'God preserve us, Gontran,' replied the man
with the mild countenance ; 'the rainbow can
appear any moment above the deluge.'

'Yes,' repied the other traveller, with shgbt
irony ; 'I know your mania of hope. Jacques.'

'And I yours of discouragement, D irvonr.'
W e l, 1 am right wben I examine bow tis

world goes. Wbere do vou see peace. order, or
prosperity ? 1 only lbear of incendiaries, con-
tagion, deluge, and murder. What mn's vitk
edness spares, the wickedness of nature annitui-
ates, for even nrute matrer seems ta possess the
instinct of destruction ; and :he ei-ments, lîke
kings, cannot remain neighbors without warra
against eacb other.?

' That is only one side ofi thinge, my cousin-
the sad side ; bnt of the other jou nevPr speak.
Your eyes are riveted on the volcano wbich d'ms
the horizon, but you cannot lower ihem go the
fields of ripe cora undulatang at your feet. There
is lappiness in the word, if you caunmake up
your mind to believe it.'

6 Well, 1 know nuthreg Of it,' replied Darvon,
in a tonue of vexation.

' But, yourself considered, may you not be
placed among the most favoredi

& True, Jacques, and yet I have cet been able
ta find in alil tbe good accorded me,'eilber peace
or coetentment.'

& What bave you ta wsah for t You are ricb,
bonered, and have a family wbo love you.'

'Yes,' replied Gontran ; ' but this same for-
tune bas cost me the law-suit for which I bave
just made the ibrd voyage to Macon; my god·
reputation tas nt deterred the opposang lawyer
from ôslander: and as ta my family-'

' WelI ?' mquired Jacques.
' Welt! my sister, with whom i always lived

se alectionately, bas jus' quarrelled with me.'
'1tvill be a short quarrel.'
tNo, no; I aam tired of working without pro-

fit to estabish order i ber affairs. I have been
ton much anLOyed by ber want of system and
reason.'

' Thnk of her excellent beart and you wili
forgive ber.'

'Oh! Il know tiat yu will always find a
good reaeon for me to bear-ty sorrows patiently.
you have a recipe for every wound of the .eul,
and if press jou a littie, you will prive mei
the wrog ta complain, and that ail is quite right
bare beloa.0

'Pardon me,' replie Gruge! 'n t> Eovarn
ment of ibis world I find much ta wvobnd me, but
.1 am not sure 1 am the best judge. Lite is a
great mystery, of which e comprehend se litale
Must I own it to you. there are hours when I
persuade myself that God has not afflicied men
with so many scourges without intelion. Happy
and invulnerable, tey could be endured ; each
one could count on bis individual strength, deight
in his own asolation, and refuse ail sympathy 1o
bis fellew beng. But weakness lias no such re
acurca ; an the contraiy, it forces men te te
fraently, ta aid and love on tanother. Grief eas
become a bond of sympathy, and we niwe te it
our noblest and best sentiments, gratitude, devo-
tien and pety.'

1oWeil .one,'aid Darvon, smiling ; 'not be-
ing able te sustain the goodi n ail things, you
gave me the briglit side of evl.'

9Perhaçs so,' said Grugel ; ' only besure that
evil ilself is net absolute. Science borrows ils
remedies from ithe sap of venomous plauts ; wby,
then, may we net from passion, mistortune, or.
inqualily draw. mueh that is good . Believe
me, Darvon, obere is ne buman droas, however
paoor, wvitheut ils particles af godi.'

' In gond fasab, then, I would lhka ta knaw
whaat can be iound 1n our travelieg companions,'
cried G'ontran. ' Let us see, cousin ; suppose

ae, put taîer es aesesurîcua patteras of ourw

« Il is very certain,' said Jacques, smihag,
' fate has not favored us.'

1 Never mind, never mînd,' replaed Darvon,
whose misanthropy mas niggardli in its charac-
ter; ' disengage the gold fron the dross, as yeu
say. But first, how many grains do you expect
ta fltid in Ibis caille merchant before us.'

Grugel raisedbis head and saw, a few steps in
advance of the travrller whob ad called him cousin,
a coarse man mi a blue blouse. following with
heavy steps the side of the road, while flnishing
lias Wel] picked chicker-bone.

' 1 decrare, hat is the seventh repast I bave
sean him make ta day,' continued Darvon, 1 and
the coach-pockets are still laden with is provi-
sions. When ha tas eaten enough, he goes toe
sleep, then he eats again, then goes to sleep in
order to recommence his progranm. He is a
mere digesting machine, too imbecile ta draw
from him either response or information.'

Our compamon with the felt bat can suffi-j
cienV a :quit himself in hat respect.'

' Ah ! yes, et us consider Idm and try iao Iit
extract bis gold. He joined our party only Ibis
mnrning, and already the conductor bas sent him
from the inpeiale to the travellers in the
coupe who again have sent him te the inteneur.
WP hove had him but two hours, and he hbas
already given us lais own andis family hitory
ta the fifla degree. 1 know is came is Peter
LPprer, that for twentv yeanrs he bas bren coin-
missioner of colonial produce in the departments
rf the Soane and Loir., of Aim, Isere, and of the
Rhone, and h bas been married t; re limes. -
Then if you did not have te bear Lis question
ing ; but he is eqiall' talkative and curious, and
wIen bis confession is finished, he awaits yours.
lf you are reflPecting, he speaks ta yOu ; if you 1
speak he interrupt' you. HIlis voice is like a
ralle in constant motion, the noise o! which ends
in mnkinn you nervous.'

'Poor Lepre. said Grugel; at beart, alter
all, he is a worthy man.'

' e as one merit,' replaed Darvon, 'that of
annoying Mademniselle. Atheinis de Locherais;
for we almost forgot Ibis amiable fellow traveller
who. afer reennmmending us ail ta gel out to
lighten the coach. remamed in herseif so as not
ta dampen ber feet.'

' Ynu must forgive ber,' bserved Jacques;
isolation tas made ber forget ail ease of others;

ber heart is enniracled.'
& Contractedt' repeated Gontran, ' you are

ceceived. cousin: Mademoniselle Athenni4 bas a
great deal of love for berseaf. Te whole world
sePma to bave been made for ber special ease,
and she can imagine nnthig le il that doPs nut
bear upon ber in sbme way or other. Site is
one of those s ricreature who, hearing the cry
of the midnight assassin, returns <o ber pillow
complaing of havang been awakened.'

Gru'el was gning ta reply, but they badt ar.
rived at the top of the bill. The conductor,
ealling the passengers, urged them te remount,
as a courier lad just appeard wiho an announce-
ment, lhat, owing oi the nverlnw of the Sonne,
the passage by Villefranche would be iipossible,
and that ia iordr te reach Anse tby would be
nbliped te turn more te it:e right, passmsg the
Nseran higier uîp and takinkanoaber rond. The
naci which bad just preceded thein, not baving

taken tiis precaulion, bd been surprfsed by the
waters, and semae of the passeggers were r- -
ported t have been drowned. llappily. ibis last
intelbigence was not communicated ta the travel.
lers, but they vociferated loudly wbn apprised
of th hy-roadi tley were obliged te take.

There is a malediction on us.' said Gontran,
alreidy very peevis with the length of the jour-
ney.

' I knew i 'would be sa, sir,' craed Pierre Le
pre, wt b volubihlty. The two postalions had
just escaped from hiai, sa be fel back on his
travelling carapanions ' was toitd on my way
that th Ardiuere and Vauzerme bad risen con
sidPrably ; indeed. ne cannt tell if we ca pass
te Anse, wliere we mai enconter the waters of
the A zergnes and the Brevanne. Wherr in the
world -are jeu taking us, conductor 7 Well, I
know the mayor, a thi man, always smokin.-
But, speakng of <ba, can we not stop again be-
fore 'va conne te Anse ?'

'Impossible,' replied the conductor, brus-
quel' ;•' I am now eight hours behindtime.'

' Gracinus ! where wili we sup, then l' cried
the fat cattie-merchant.

'We won't sup at ail, sir.'
'I declare, I wish I had s me broth,' inter-

rupted Mademoiselle Athenais, in a shrill voice,
with tead out of the coach door; I always take

y broth at five ao'oel'k.'
9 We have had nothing since morning,' criet

al the travellers.
'Get an, gentlemen,> callt et ia ce ,ut

Soe bour's dielay may pravent us from reachang
thnere. You can't jroke with an ovarien, and I
dcn't 'vaut my coachn drowed.'

•'Drned r' cnied Mademoiselle Athenis.-
Wby, Ibis u horrible. Yu sintat ybae imr

1 1
the valley. bWhy don't you answer me, con-
ducter? I wl complain to your chief.'

The dilgence starting, cut the id lady's sen-
tence in two, se she fel back in ber corner with
an exclamation of dissatisfaction.

Jacques Grugel felt himself obliged ta tel] lier
that the route they were taking would lead away
from the Saene and avoid the danger.

' But wbere will I get my soup P inquired sthe,
slightly reassured.

XWe uwili not stop tilt we reach Anse,' re-
sumed Lepre ; ' the conductor bas said se, and
God only knows what kind of roads ive will meet
with. Roads of the departinent; that says
everything. And then I know the engineer, a
talented man ; bis son was married the same day
as my eldest. But we won't arrive til to-mor-
row, mark my wavr d.'.

h'bere was a general cry from the passengers.
They bad eateîu othîng since morning, calcu-
laling on the lunch usually obtained at Ville.
franche, and Gontran Lad aiready proposed, with
his usual vivacity, ta make a descent on the irst
village and force them to serve up a supper, wheen
aine cattle-merchant cried out:

1 A supper ! I have one t your service.'
What J for everybody ?' asked Lepre.

'Fer everybodi, citizen. I can oier you
three courses, aath your dessert, and something
fer a inelip->

White speakîng he drew from the pockels of
the carriage a balf dozen packets, and, roilhag
his tangue around lis mouth, proceeded to open
thea ; they contained provisions of every kind,
properly enveloped and.tied with care.

1 Won't we have a feastl?' saitd Lepre, who
Lad asked Ihe cattle merchant, bis inventory,
' my friend, yhat is your name?'

'Good, Mr. Barnau ; but wat gooi care you
take of jourself.'

' How can a man be at bis ease,' said the fat
merchant, with a certain pride, ' if he can't eat
the best of eerything'i However, these gentle-
men and mademoiselle can judge of my vicluals.'

Grugel turned ta Gotran, and gave him a
significan! look.

Truly,' said te smiling, and in an under voice,
£ bere are the grains of gold you looked for.'

'Grains of gold t' repeated Barnau, *ho did
oct understandinm; 'wby man, tbat's a Fausage
with truffits?

'And tbpse gentlemen ouild bave us believe
grains of gold are good frr famished people' re
sî,mPd Pierre Lepre. !aughing ; '(at is a figure
of spe®ch, Monsieur Barnau. 'Ihave a son 'win
studied these flgùres in rhetorie. He explained
it ail to me ; but pardon me, let us first belp
.mademoiselle.'

They presentd the fond ta Mademoiselle de
Lncherais, who returned each piece, but flnally
ended by choosing the most delicate, complain
ing, as she ae, of the privations of travellers.-
To console ber, Barnau offered ber some olid
brandy ; but mademoiselle cried out wiah Lorror:

' Brandy ta me ! What do you take me for,
sir l' . "

' You hke sherry better, perhaps, said the
cattle merchant, in a careless way.

'I drink neither sherry nor brandy,' cried
Mademoiselle Athenais fiercely. 'I take water
only,' she said, turning toward Grugel. ' Did
you ever bear anytbing lke this rustie ' she
murmured ; ' offer me cognac, as if the spices he
bas given us were net sufficient ta bure one's
blond. I shahl surely be ill from it.'

Fanishing what she bar! t say, she arranged
herselfi n her corner, sn as ta turn her back on
the cattle merchant, picked up a pi ow she bad
wihb her, leaned her bead on it, and feil asleep.

The diligence continued its tedious route.-
Though humid, the air 'as celt, anti ot a star
nas ta le seen. Relieved by the repast which
the gastronomical foresight of Barnau bad per-
mitted him to make, Lepre resumed is loqua-
city, and, aibhough bis fellow travellers had long
since ceased ta answer him, ie continued to talk
on without being in the least concerned to know
i lina 'as lîstenedta t.

Thi noiseof 'ovds, the slowness of thir pro-
gress, the darkness, and the cqld combined ta
rentier the passengers nervously impatient, and
every few moments might be heard yawns, sbud.
derings, or subdued complaints. Darvon, parti-
cularly, seemed more and more excitable ; a prev
te nervous irritation. He had aiready opened
and shu! for the tenth time the blnd et the coacb
door, leaned bis head te the right, to the left,
and baci on the cushion, fixed bis legs in every
possible losition that the narrow space of which
he could dispose allowed hia; and, finally, at
thne break ai day, bas patience was entarely' ex.-
hausated.

' I wvould giva tan e! the damys wicha remaiq ofi
my laie ta ha at îhe enti ai Ibis journey,' crier!
ha.

flanre 'va ara at Anse,' replier! Grugel.
' Truie, upon w>' word,' said Lepre, whoa Lad

Ilbeen asleep an instant. ' Halle, conductor, bow
long do you reman here?'

£ Five minutes.'
'Open the door ; I am just going te say god

day to the postmaster.'
The door was opened, and Barnau got down

wth Lepre te renew bis provisions. Nearly ait
the same moment the clerk cinme for ward ta see
if there were any vqcant places.

' Only one,' replied Grugel.
How ' crie'! Mademoiselle de Locherais,

who had just awakened with a start ; ' would
monsieur by any chance ask any one to come an
bere 7'

'1 travel'er for Lyons'
& But it is iqutte impossible,' resuied the old

maid ; ' we are already friglittully crowded.-
Monsieur, your coaches are. ton small; i will
complan t tthe administration.'

' Ah ! withrit doubi here is our new con
panion,' sai Grugel, who was looking out of the
door. ' M. Lepre has already seized upon tm.,'

1 He is a military man,> cried mademoiselle.
'A non-commissioned cflicer ec the Chas-

seurs?
' Oh !lis lie comîng in liere? Why don't

they make soldiers go on foot '
'In such a time as its it svould le bard and

fatigning for thm, mademniselle.'
lis it not their trade ? Sct people are never

faliguati. Thapse puhliic cnveyances de gave jeu
such disagreeable neighbors . . . . Tha
derangement of your usual habits, te have nothing
warm, pass the niht without sleep, be crowded,
choked ! . . . I don' see why one of these
gentlemen den't get up ithe imperal'

'Norwathstanding the fngl'
' What does that sgnify, for men y'

Mademoiselle would be less mcommoded, .
addet Darvon ironically. ' She had better make
thea proposition hmrenittea ur conipanion.'

Wha t tin speaklat a soldier!' said Made-
moiseile Alhenais fiercely ; ' I prefer being an-
comm d d sir.'

1 Well, lere he'is,' said Jacques.
The non-commissioned offiter had indeed just

appeared before the door, followed by ie clerk
wi h whom h was quarreliing. le was a spruce,
dapper-looking young man, but his braggmcg acd'
soldierly inanners disgusted Darvon ai first sîght.
le complained of the delay of lae coach, having
waited for it s:nce th'e night preceding, and withi
words abused hlit clerk of the office, whose re-
sponses were timid and embarrassed. At last,
hie conductor d.claring they must start, le eame
te thaceacli tor ,ani ,lonket "in.id.

Magnaficeait collection,' murmureti lie, citer
lîoving casi an amprinent loni on the travellers
'1 'onder if the coupe and the rotonde are as
well furmnislied. Hiave you nu women aboard,
conductor '

'The insolent creature,' murmured Made-
moiselle.

& Weil,' resumed the soldier, 1<one muet not be
toc particular in the country.' And be took bis
place.

Gontran leaned toward Gruge], and said in a
lin vorce, 'Thas one completes our collection of
absurdities.'

' Take care he don't hear you,' replied
Jacques.

Darvon sbruggedbis shoulders.
Bragging people inspire more disgust than

fear,' said he, 'and this one certainly needs a
lesson in politeness.'

Meanwvhile, Barnau returned without Lepre.
Afier having looked for the latter at the inn,
and ivaited for hirn some minutes, the diligence
started without him, Io the great joy o ma eternoi
selle, who boped to be more at ease But ber joy
short duration, fer the nnn-cominissiî'ned effiear,
woo had located himself at first on tih, oaher
Lbnch, gat up and ook the seat next ta er.-
The an ry ald maid adjusted herseit brusquely,
ant pullet down ber vei. •

Ah,' said he, an a mocking tone, ' madame
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wbici 'would bave ended in trouble bad not Gra-
gel ceded lis place at the ohfier wiadow.

The soldier accepted it with a bad grace,
preservng a strone feeling against Darvon.

Now, the reader bas already perceived tbat
Gontran's predomi.an qualifies were neither
resignation nor patience. The contrariettes of
the jeurney as exciti his sickly inatiity, there-
fore the disagreement which har! already broken
out betveen them was renewei several aimes,
and ovn awaite!d a favorable opportunity to be-
ceme a later quarrel.

Some of tile smaller baggage had bren placed
by Dsarvon in a net suaspmnded from the top of
the diligence ; the soldier pretendpd ihet tin-
commoed hitm, and wished it removed. Gon-
Iran refasai te de il.

' You Lava tiecideal it shall romain where if is?'
cried the soîtter, afer a discuarsoîn in which he
hai grown more and mnre animated.

Decidetdl,' replierd Darvon.
'Very wel.. I will gel rid of il by the enach

door,' replied the young man, whdle extending bis
hand toward the net.

Gontram seizel the lad, and said, • Take
cnr what yoeu de, Esirn'i a changed voice.-
Ever sEnee y came in re, you have tried to

make me los. my patience j;your whole course
has been one of abuse and tyranny, but jou may
as well understand I am not the man te put up
with your tyranny,

' Is this a challenge?' nsked the soidier, throw-
ing on (*ontran a dimdainul lnok.

- By no means,' inrerrupted Gruge?, annoyed
by the tiurn affairs had taken ; ' my cousin mere-
ly wisied yeu tio enserve-

'T don' accept the observations oftsnariprs,
Anl snarlers don't acceßt your insolence,>

repled Gontran.
At this word ansolence hie soldier sbuddered

a deep rednass suffusel bis features.
' Where do you stop, sirIl asked he of Dar.

von, in a voie. trembling with anger.
' At Lvons,' replied the latter.
Very well, we wi ifinish aur explanation

there. b.
SSa e i.'
JArques, alarmed, wished o interpose but his

cousin and the soldier spoke at the same lime,
and repeated thez would terminate this aflair at
Lyens.

At the sanie instant great cries wera heird,
and the diligence was overtaken by a wagon en-
tirely coveredi wiih mud. Mademoitolle de Lo.
clernia put her bad out of the coacli door.

O Lord! what a misfortune,' said she;
Monsieur Pierre Lepre Ras overtaken us. Now

we wil b compleely ftillei up.'
Ai soon as they reached the pubic convey-

ance, the commissinrer of colonial produce
jumped out of the wagon, and presented himself
nt the coach door, which the conductor bad just
aienmd.

Ts Ithis the wayv you gn i off without waltng
for the paasengersI cried he, lfurion.

T ' wared you iree times,' interposed the
contiuctor.

Six limes is cristomary, sir, or even a dozen;
you are very miserly with your words. Does it
cnst anything to speak? I coul anoit ieave the
posimaster while ie was îefing me wha' hap-
pened to the dilignce yesterday ; for you did
not know, genPlein, that the one that preceded
tsi was ttrowne

Drnwteul 1' repraieaci errv on-.
Ver>'gond,"intar ptedt e conductor; 'but

cet in.'
Anyhing but gnod,' respontdei Pierre Lepre;

a ever, body is frightPnP Pnomgh.

'I bg of jou tio gel up irmmediatelr.'
i Anti whia wil out families think when they

learn thi dlataster P
i Bf- uick,hn'
' Agaan, thre was 1 trying ta oblain these

details. when they came to tell e you had gone
on without me.

And we are goma ta do the seme thing
aga n, said the imirtient conliactor.

.B ess me,' cripd Lenre, who hastened to get
up. t1 have bar! enough of wagons ; bere 1 am,
conductor, lif me up.'

Thie commissicenai provisions 'vas over-
whelmed with quPetines, andi he seon related all
ha had heard ; then, interrupting bimselif, accord-
ane to bis usual habit, and recognzing the young
officer, he cried out:

SOh ! thiis le the gentleman I Lad the honor of
seeine at Anse.'

Thtesame, 'eried the nidier.
.Deighted ta meet mou again,'. saia Lepre.-

Wrat.ver you Mayî tlink if me, I amtnhe hora
friend of all th e malitary. I shnaldt have had to
serve myseifif they had not faqod a subisitute
for me.'

I-e 'vas inter-rupted by Ma'emnoiselle Athe
nais, 'vin just perceivedi abat lie nas quI!eat.

tai this abomimable fng,' saidi lnhal<
eniping <ha waten offnith i ha undkerbh'e

'Butîpeople don't conme nmo a carnage in
a condition,' repliedi madeanoaceie a a daoà-

seems atraid of being looked at.'
' PerbapsE s, sir,' saiti she, dryly.2
1 quite understand the reason,' resumed the

soldier. ' But she cai calm her nerves.. I canU
daprive myâeif o! the pleasure.> Anti as inac
noiced ti emovemente of indignation cf Matie-
moiselle de Locheraîs, contnuetd,&' I speak solely
for the interest of her beaihh ; and te allo her
ta breathe with her face uncovered, as we want
air an this box, I think I bad better lower the
window.'

'I ebject ta it,' said mademoiselle quickly ;
'my dactor bas forbidden any exposure to the
morring air.'

1 And mine bas forbidden me t saamother, re-
plied the young man, putting out his hand to open.
the sasb.9

But the old maid cried out. The window was
on ber side she bd a right to have it closed,
and appealed to the other travelleis.

However lttle disposed Darvon Lad ieen in
favor of Mademoiselle de Locherais, ie consi
dered it right to défend ber, and the result was a
sharp discussion between him and thei soldier,
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are-'
Tne workman, in question ; yes, gentlemen.

There would Lave been no use in telling it. I1
entered the service a week after the accident,
and My regment bad to leave for Algeria, so
that I never again met my friends of the car.
rage ; however, I however, lhope te see them
again ai Lyons.'

' will take you ta them,' said Darvon quickly
while offering bis band te the officer; ' for I wishl
we may be friends, Monsieur Louis.'

s What, we 1' repled the military man, regard-
in Gontran with hesdtation.

Oh, pleaise forget al that bas passed,' replied
the latter ; 'I am ready, if ecessary, to ac-
knowiedge I have been wrong-'

'No!' iterrupted Duroc, 'no, indeed: I was
the wrong-ieaded one, and 1 regret it, I give
you my word of honor. Bad habits of the regi
ment, you see. Because we bave no fear, we
like to show it on a ioccasions, and to each oew-
comer, and so play the bully, but at heart good
ebidren; so without malice, monsieur.'

He ad cordially pressed Gontran's band,
Lepre seizing bis st the same lime.

- 'Good P' criedl he ; ' you are a true French.
min, and sa is Monsieur. Between Frenchmeo
people should always agre. I am delhghted te
bave made your acquaintance, M. Louis Duroe.
But, apropar, do you kuow it was a must happy
coincidence that I oblged yeu o tell me your
name, that you did not want to e give s e Wih-
out me, no one would bave known iwhat ou were
worth.'

'1Itis true,' replied Grugel. 'If this gentle
man ad talked less, this explanation would not
bave taken place, and my cousin wo ld Lave
mistaken the Irue characte of Monsieur Louis.
You se, chance seems.to have taken the task of
supportmug my theory, and ail th honor of the
journey is mine.'

As he finished these words, the coach stoppedi
they bad arrived. -

The travelilers found the diligence.yard crowd-
ed with relations or friends awaitiag their arrivai.
The misfortune of the day before vas known, and
bad awakened ail possible anguisa. .

Darvon no soner stepped down, than he heard
bis rame pronounced, and, turning, saw his sister
bastening ta him with cries ofje). Her auxiety
on il account bad caused ber to for et their
gitarrei.

They embraced over and over again: their
eyes moîtened with tears as they looked at each
other smiling. They were reconciled.

As tbey went together from the diligence-
yard Gontran met Lis travelling companins.-
Barnau and Lèpre saluted tbem Louis Duroc
renewedb is promise t visit them Mademoiselle
Atenais de Locherais alone passed without any
sign of recognition. She was too much occupied

-watchng her baggage. Jacquet Grugel turned
then o Gontran.

There is the only objection to niy doctrrme'
anid Le pointng te the old maid. 'Ail our
other coampsnans have more or less redeemed

THI.E rit.n -W ITPNESS ANU C TIULU.______________

it- the moer sesutiai it la ta guard against any
violation of international usage. We observe that
coune were instructed for the defence t costello
on behalf of the United States' dovernment, and we
do not for a moment dispute the right of that Govern.
ment to watch over thé intereaa of its citizena,
wbether native or naturalized. Happily, therea is no
conflict between English and American anthorities
upon the rules which ought to govern such proceed-

tented way. ' When you are covered wth fog,
you-might as Wel remimi Ou.

To dry one's self l' asked Lepre, laughmng.
,Great goodness, k Lad anugb cf st; ;ie w>'.
coachan was dunk, and just mîssed turaiùg thé
wagon over nto the river.

- b r eå dnes!'aid Gontren.
We wouldlbave been added to the digencei

oU sterdayunless aW had found sema good seul1
brae enoug he .o sh for us. But such things
ha sbeen.'Threeyear . ag, ai ter a great
inndation,4 waor.kman alaone saved fine pesons
Lu "ere:drdw'a.ing .nar- the Guillouaere. :

'MWe koew et biîI articularly,'said Grugel,
ta su'y cousun's best friend wras one-ofti e saed.

6 True 1' asked the-isole. -- -

9 And he owed Lis safey 1t6 ti devotion of
tbat Young man.'

Oh!1ali the detatis of that actiômzwtre ad
nturable,' said Darvon, with great warmth: ' Lthe

frightened horse bad pulled the carriage into the
strongest of the current,; on the shore the crowd
loaked on, rithout daring to go to their " relief;
there seemed to be no hope atn ie Bye persons
in the carriage.

'Bah!' interrupted the soldier,ç perbaps some
of them ceuld evmm, and bave gt nicel out of
thescrape.'

Gentran disda:ned a reply'
- C The carriage commenced to sink,' continued

le, 'when a workman appeared with a small
bat, which with difficulty 6e guided into the
midst of the eone. Three times it vas on ie
point of upsetting. The people who looked on
from- the shore crsed out, 'Do not go any turther;
come asbore ; you are gomug to perisa. But he
did not hlsten to them-still advancing toward
the carnage, wbicb b>'dm at eokilidan courage,
he finally reached.'

And most happily,' the military man replied.
'Wttout doubt,' rephied Grugel, wha re-

moarked Goutraaas movement of impatience, ' but
only good-bearled people find bappiness m such
acts.'

'It was a beautiful incidet' interrupted Mo-
demoselle de Locherais,. 'uad one that should
Lave benefitted its author.'

' Pardon me, madame,' said Darvon. 'The
'orkman un doubt considered that the true re-
compense for any generous action is in ourselves;
for, after havmrg save Ibese peope, he retired
without wishing to receive either reward or
praise.'

* Humph ! perbaps he thought it useless to
desidn poymant,' sid the oficer.

'And is bis nae unknown1 said Pierre
Lepre.

a Pardon me, be was called Louis Duroc.?
* What ! talat do you say, Louis-'
Duroc.

Lepre turned towards the oicer.
9 Why, that ta your rame' ered he.
« This gentleman's name repeated ail the

travellers.
'Louis Duroc, cael <be African ; I ssked

him Lis name at Anse, while were talking at <he
inn, and I have seen it, besides, on bis portman-
teau.'

9 Weil, 'wat next ?' asked the officer, laugh-
ing. '1t certaini is my name.'

1 Car it h!e' interrupted Gontran: seand youi

thewtselves in Our eyes the gourmand procured

:us a super: the-babbler revealed a useful Ne-
PP , of of'hiscret; the quarrelsoe one -gave prabe o

generous bravery; but of what.use bas beau ta
usé- th(eifish egotam of Mademoisele de Lech-
erras'y)

sTe aiake me realize the valu.of true devo-
tion sud tenderness,' replued Gontran, Who pressed

bis sster's arm more closely to hie heart. 'Yes1

(ram-ta day, cousin, I will adopt your system.-
' I ter b a ad i"de lo every.Ifrmly be leve titre <, n goad aid ke anr

t bng, .ad that it is onàly necessary te know
.*bere to Iotk foh te vin ofgod

111S H IET ELLIGE N CIE

The 0atholic puelates are following up their re-
cent resolutions on the subject of University educa
tion by an appeal for contributions in aid of the
Catrb iUnirp* . Hie Eminence Cardinal Colien

resa treint hetbis clerRy, vhich was read
in ail the churches bis dioces yesterday, recom-
mending to the attea*on of bis clergy a letter of
Dr. Wondlock on the subject, and auggesting that
parochial meetnga should b held, or at least peti.
tions sent te Parlismeut making known a'e anxions
desire of the parishioners to see the bleaings of
Catholio education secred for the Cathoe fs a
Treland.' The collection will b made on Sanday
us't .

Tas '1Tvas' ON vas 'aFnAN TiALs.-The Special
Court of Assize ow sitting at Dublin for the trial
of prisaoers charged with treaon-télony bas not as
yet made sa much progresa as migiht ave beau ex
pected. Since the coviction of Warren last week a

General' Parias has paleaded 'Guilty,' and a
' Captain' Augustine Costello had been tried i but the
jury, after five heurs' deliberation, were diaachrged
without baving beu able to agrea oua verdict.
Another man, namedl Ha!pin, and allaged ta bce the
Fenian Head Centre for Dublie, plesded for more
lime ta prepare bis own derence, sud the indulgence
was gran ted. His trial la now pending, and it will
be senu that the use ha made et the lime granted him
was to refuse ta plead at ail. l thé meantime, the

atorneyGeneraletated, on bebaifotthe GovermeNt
tbai ha voulal net procecda gainst 'Colonel' Nigla
before the Dublin Commission, but would seul nim
for trial in the conuty of Sligo where the overt at
was committed This decision, coupled with the
postponement of sentence on Warren, and an im
pression that is appeal to the protection of the
United Stateas ad not been without effect, appears
to have somewhat shaken the confidence of the loyal
trish public in the firmnss !ofthé Government.
Snch miagivings at the present moment ought net ta
bu lightly indolged or treated witi indifference.
Not ouly the conduct of the police but thait f jarora
and witnesses, depende in a great degrea on the
assurance that Government is prepared to enforce
tha law and support those who stand by it with
inflexible resolution, while the least suspicion of
waerir.g strengthensa the bands of the disaffected.
We baeten, therefore, la declare our conviction that
ne abrinking from responsibility la t ab apprehended
on the part of thc Tish Execntive and that good
ressons may probably bu given for the removal o!
Nagle te Sligo.

It is important, in the irai place, to bear in mind
the circumstances under wibcb he was arrested. It
appears from the evidunce against Warren that a
party of fiibusters, ' all afficers or privates wo
' bad beau in the American service,' including bath
Warren and Nagle, dropped down from Sandyl Hook
on the 12ti of April, and gel on board a brigantine.
of 200 tons burden, formerly known as the yacknell 1
Packet, but afterwards ebriatened by the more
romantic name of Erin's Bo. The expedition Lad
been organised by 'Colonel Kelly,' probably the ame
perBon who wasrescued at Manchester;'they sailed
without papera or colours or loggage, but had on
board a quantity of arme o various kindo, packed in
piano-cases. in ases for sewing machines, and wine
caskS l censigneld ta some marchant in the Island of
Cuba' On the 2016 tofMay tie 'Brin'a Hope'
reachedS lige, and kept cons!ing along the shore
occasionally dipping into the baya, aus it ssupposa d
within the territorial junrisdiction of the Unitea
Kingdom. Five men were lere put ashore, of whom
three fel into the bands t the police, and at last
one 'Coionel •Burke' came on board and warned
the filibasters that it would be impossible to land
arms at Sligo; net, however, tilt after a pilot name'i
Gallagher had visited the abip and ascertained ber
true character. She thereupon left the coast of
sligo, and on Ia slat of June appeared off Helvlek
Head, near Ourgarvan. A Concil of War was
now beld, and it was decided that as provisions
were running short, it would be safer to disembark
some officers, and send the reest home t America.
Aocordingly twenty eight versons. of whom Nagle
was one, seized upn the boat of a ishaerman, named
Whelan, and vere couveyed towards au unfrequented
point, uitre ity jumped out into thres feat ofl
wate and waded ashore. But the fortune of Brin
did not emile upon them. 'Nagle and Warren
hired a car to take tem t Yongiai, but were ar-
rested on the way,' having prevrouasly been Identified
by a farmer, '<and the remaining 26, who brokre up
into mail partie; were captured in different places
by the police wituin 24 hours of their landing.' It
vill thus be seen that neither had lime ta commit
sey treasonable'aet on Trih soil, howaevr cearly the
camplicil>' et Warren lu a ireasouabla couspira>' for
te subversion o! Her Majeety'ea uabtityn0 Ireland
m-y have been established on his trial. The guilt
of Nagle muat, of course not b assumed withot
legal proot, though we are nt aware of any diatinc-
tion bea'een bis acts and tose of Wrren.

There is however, s matenial distinction in their
legal statue, vhin m'a>' well have beau the occasion
of the cor adopteal b>' <ha Government, Warren
is a natural:boru subject cf Ber Majesty', while
Magie, thougbhe etr oflrisb parents, is a native oft
thé Unitedl States. It is <rua <but ander seation 3
a! the Aet passed su 1848 ' auny person 'whats'aver'
coonpasuing the depositicon cf Ber Majeat>' or tLe in-
vasian a! her dominions le reedereal iabla la thia.
peaslties a! treason talony', whether the offence bas ·
beau committedl 'twithin '<ha United Bîngdoma or
viciant.' On thue other hand, iltai nol certain thati.
an application of Ibis section te foreigners goili>' of
canspiring assaist Bar Mejeaty' witheut lie Unitedl
Ringdom voulal ha annelItent with the acknowledged
principles et public las, or aven vith <beose of eurt
own common Iaw. 'ItI is evident,' says Wheuton,
' that s State canuat punishu an offence against itse
mueicipai lave commitîtad waithin the territory' cf
enotber State, unlaes b>' its own citizens;' and thec
doc trias thus statuä b>' Weston is genarail>y, if not
uuiversally, maiutained b>' uternastionai juries.
Foraiguns are ameosble to the criminal jurnisdlictien
o! the Blate lu whi they' reside, as the>' are aisoe
entild <e 1<9 pratactien, b>' virtue ofti temporary'
malegiauce ; hbut ne such aliegisanc e isvowe b>' as
foreigur toa sStatu, not being is own, 10 vhich he
does net resi-<e. [t vas propar, <ban, ta recognisea
a distination hetween the cases et Warren san N agie',

neuiîting i ltter te sigo, hiereoif ai a bis

crime tues committed. Tha pions riganousi>' justice
is adminlatereal agaiust fiIbustera - sud ve bold iteto

ht'sbodadl>etGvuausee admunterx

luge as those, 'uduiotbin i 1 ikely o"be sanctined
b- a w i t whichl'mucli8. mütand t'would

bynr. ha'tbose. ithe Gaited States.

*I have been lnformed ou reliabis anthenri> lhaIust
movaement is in progress throughouit Egld jua
nov looking to tne destruction simnltaneously of ail
is imprstant cities by Gsek fire, provided an> et
the mun now in.custody or baving partîicpated in
the.reseue«of Kelly and Deasy are executed. In
this City a band oft1,000 piaked Fenians are ln re-
Seipit o the netl tbrogb l Atlantic cabl eta dem-
troy every Britisji ahip in rth harbour. N mater
how InCredible thel iater portion e bs sîstement
may appear, I sa ssured that it wil lt faithfully
carried.out.- There is notlig realy te prvent its

consumma!iat, seing Itha b t.paliemen catte;ud
aloing the w rv e o lde hlie r ero s ancle. The Ir
people of. NeYrk ara ver>nma cunsanaldaugu-
rous when xcited bythe fesling that a wrong o
any klnd.bas beau practiced-upon them. The nes-
brought by table ata Fenian privteerbsi hateu
seied offhe.lih ceast vas race i ebar 'titi a
burst of merriment. fr. Saigè dnas tmihia tyinare is
ny vasel bearting iedentisî frtabu ilsét> nov

cruising in Irish waters, and I am throngly sata-
fled that Mr Roberts does not belivee in effecting
the fredom of Ireland by sea until ha Lus auccedébchto
seuring the poessiton o some a hl atiretan whicb o t
plnt the Irish Republican flag. Tht Captal tube
navigated the Plato round the Irish coast with 20,000
stand of arma on board, bc., is l New York at pre-
sent. no doubt with some aobject of a Fenian nature
in view, but wat it is 1 cannot say. He was a
lieutenant in the regular naval service of the United
States during the war, and left it to take cnmmand
of the expedition ta Ireland. Heawas once restored
to his position after resignation under similar cir-
aumatances, and I suppose will ba again if ha applies
fer it. 1fr. Savage bas issued a circular to the cir-
cles throughout the country of great length and
force. He calls for the exercise of redoubled energy
in putting the machinery of the Brotherhood in a
respectable state of organisation. le says tbat the
aspect of affairs at the present day sitar the stormy
past, la ot at a gIherh;an bia contrary, th
prospects araven brig.er han befor, sud 'augur
well for a brilliant termination of their greatstruggle
against the power of a mighty nat on. An en
thaiastie Fenian li 1we city, after iearng of an at
tempt cou tha lite o ebr Most gracions Majasi>' Qosen
Victoria at Bimoral, vrote a long latter to our
insignificant sseet, in which ha recommends the
capture of the Queen by is 'brother revolutionits,
and her sata detention as a hotage on the top of the
'Dbvil's Bit.'until all tbe Irismen in pîisonedor
polilcal affenpes are unucidi'inslly libensteal.
oitbe latteraenrtten in the sane journal avise the
Fenians to capture Lord Derby, the Prince of Wales,
and. if possible, the remainder of the royal family.
Tte Massachusetts P ans have retentsy been u
conuncil at Boaton. They warmi> eeorse he e lec-
tion oft r. Savage ta the cbisfeaotira, sud vinad
up their deliberatious by unanimnusy adopting the
following resolutions:-Resolved tat we emphati
clly reaffirm or unwarericg faith in the ability o
the Irish race ta accomplieh the independence o
Ireland by purauing t tbeir logical conciatinn thé
principles upon whicn the Fenian organisationi la
founded. That we bail with pride the evidence of
lita shown by the home organisation in the patriotie
action of ifty eight centres fronm Tireland, Elngnt,,
Scotland, and the utrepid conduct of the men o!
Manchester lu the gallant rescne of Col. Kelly and

aptain Deasy. That the revolutionary spirir mati
fested t ithe great townasand cities of Great
Brital clearly indieate that the Irish lorging for
liberty ha@asaumed a tangible shape in eur geuera-
tion and is fraught with glorions hope for relan ',
and soleman warnings to ber enemies That we
pledge ourselves asew ta the work before us, and
assure our brotern beyond the ocean that our bearta
and teir'vs wrship at the sanme arineand brai
witb 1he same high hope; that we are e ulied under
a commo banner, snd struggle in a common causa,
sud va bld tem uork sud hope on vitb as. autEl thé,
seeda wehave sown ear fruit, and the mission o
Fenianism is accompliaied. The Fenians of Caii
forni and Nevada are also bracing tiemselves fr
ta long pull. s etrong pull, and a pull altoguther.-
Cor of Crk Herald

Tas Esoars o CPTAIN O'BtrLBN.-Our Paris
Correspondent of the Dublin )rishman enda ne the
fllowing letter describing the arrival of Captain
O'Brien in Paris:-

I had business in an American banking-oifice the
other day, and causally dropped into the readina-
room of the establisbment ta take a run over the
latest Ner York papers. Wile I was sitting <here,
and brawny, broad-sbouliered young man en'ered,
took up the HeraM and fixed his eyes on a columu
beaded Fniar.lsm,'wich I ad just finisbed read-
ing. He was alstern, so!dierly-lockiag fellow, with
tanned face and rugged jaws-every inch a Cam-
paigner. One of the partner in the fira happened
to conie in, eaw, and immediately rusbed over to
salute him,' Hillo, Mr. O'Brien, what tb deuce
bringa you bers ?' Be was addressed as Carien
answered in a racy Tipperary accent,' 'vebeenover
ta eee some frieuds in the old country and thought
I'd take Paris on my Way bak' '& Did they arrmet
yon as a Fenian-they set nehonour on American
aitisenship in Ireland nov i m told.' ' Tey did,
but as Charles Francia Adaras was somewhat lax in
getting me out, I thought 'd save him the trouble
and getmyself outl' ' Hto? Whatdo you meCn?
1I broke prison.'

I afterwards learned that My fellow reader o the
military aspect was no other th a-Cptain Launrence
O'Bru anwohais Oboruu (as hie la daacribed lu te
Hue-auaa-Cry, wvilcigives bis ;ortrsitiv'tbselaboate
minuteness), who effected an unique jail delivery at
Olonmel on the 19th of int September. The Man-
chester reascue taking place ait te same time, stten-
tion was Cslledl away from Captain O'Brien's escape ;
but from witI hae-r hard it was one of t bMost
daning sud ekilful ventures ef <Le kindl aven aarried
ont. Ha had ta cnt the thick mron bans o! Lia cell,gati
hie bal>' frame through a epaca no wider than a
stev-.pan sud lever hiumself Bote fift>' feet toethea
groud, wie vai sntinelledl b>' a vatchrnan
passina: ai in'ervaIs af half'aa-hour. Be hsad titan
<ha prison wail te surmount-sad racollect thea
prison la in lte heari cf s populous leva sud tie im'-
médiate vicinit>' ef a polie barrack. This periloua
task ha sceomplishedl successfully. T undetandl hea
bad no dlifficulîty aftenvards. Ha pursuedl the sama
underground railway' which Oharles Baurke sud
Joaseph Géeeson took bedfore hlm, sud hans La is io.-
da>' safe, aaound, sud hearî>y. [t see-n that the ont-
1aw hsas awlcame at every' door in that rebel>y'
Tipperary'. Rare la tba third man on vhose hesada
pnie vas laid wbo bas traversed il lu safet>' witinu
tha liait fév menths.

Du-str, Nov 12.-The Commission Court le atilli
occupied witih lia trial of ' GeueraV Halpin. Rise
dafauce et himself afrai another example a! thia
danger et legal.amateurs coud ucting <hein ove cases.
Hie cross-examlnation et wituesses vas markedl b>'
censiderabla sbility',bat, owring toia vaut et prafes.
inal knowledge, ha -vas unab!e ta caloulate <ha risk

cf pntting min>' ut bis questins, anal the efect wasi
la tutu lie peint against himmeif. Tn sema instances
ha alicitedl tacts whioi had not tomseout in the
direct avidante ut the witnesses.

win Ireland'a freedom, or to perish for it ; nd ho
winds up by daclarig tihat until Englaud caves in
there Witt h no reat for ber, and no content for us
And this la the living truth -London Cor. of Dublin
rùhhan.

A special meeting of the Corporation was held
yesterday for the purpose of determining 1 what1
measures ought to be adopted baving regard to the
agitation witbh whic the public tranquilityisa tireat.
oued by the meeting recently beld in Hillsborough
for the purpse of perpetnalng anodious ascendancy
and other cognate abuses and ofpreventing remedial

A man namned William Supple, ýçbo had been em-
pleyed as a keener in the Zoologicalgardens,
Phoenix park, vas bitten on Tueay afterncu by apython 'vbilc ha vas engsgad lu rapairing lis
.reptile bouse. Violent vomling euiuad twhiCh was
saupposed to be caused by fear, and he was removea
to Steveu's Hespita, vhere he died on th esme sien-
ing. The resident surgeon <f thi hospital waB ex-amined at the inquest yesterday, and deposedlo hie
bellef& bat the deceased died of congestion of the
lungi, trotwbioh he Lad beeu sufferiug for nome
time, and the jzy adopted hi opinion -

The prominent part takin.by Informersa the pro-
secutions for treasion-feltyo sand the aystem of
espionaga emploed te dAfe&t: the Fenian maina
tiens, l, it muet be confessed. aomewhatlrepulsivesto
our naticoal instinets. A very litt1e refleotioibow-
ever, will convince the most scrupulons that sac
expediento are buth justifiable sud necessary. -Trea.
son doe not, like other crimes, bear the marks of a
criminal Intent on the face of it. When a man is
seen te plonge Lis iand into is nighbor's pocket,
or to knock down a police constabe, the act it os-
tensibly wrongful, and it 1s for him te jnstify it if he
cau. But- treason may be committed lu its muost
dangerons form by acta which appear innocent till
the keyla upplied by some ne acceassory to the plot.
To compas leylng .war against Her Majestr l an
offence which hardly any vigilance on the part of the
police would suffice te- bring-home toany one vith-
ont the clue thum furnished. It .la a melanobly
neoeassitydenbileis but- still it laa -oecessity. which
compela-a Gavernment te meet conspirators with
their ow weapons. Juries will always regard, sud
justlyi egard, Le evidence of informera with.a car.
tain degrre of suspicion and Judges will always
direct them t distrust It, uiles it be confirmed
by documents or independent tstimony. Su con-
firmed, i la eof the bighest value, and the knowledge
that h may te procured is one of the most patent
checks upon treasonable ,onferences. There l no
country in which this check ought te be more effective
tban in Ireland, for there la sasuredly nonue in whiah
traitons are moe ready te betray each other through
jealonsy fear, or love of gain.

ALLEGsD FarÂurAm1iN BasmavaN. - The tranquility
of this district, bitberto s fires from Fenianism. was
on Wednesday lest dituribed by the appearance of a
party of three policemen belonging to Adrigole
station armed ta the teeth wbo wers seen to proceed
in the direction of Cabe mountains, u the nigbbor
bood of Glengariffe, in search of missicg Fenians.'
The vigiliance of the conservators of the peae was
on this occasion aroused by the fact of a ragged
balf-famished creature rifle in band, having de-
scended from the abve mountalas on the eveniug of
Sunday lat Havig gat soe refreshmat iu ILs
bonse of a tanDanasdLsry, ha lstttying sbcut
an heur, but seems to have taken up bis quartera
lu the neigbborhood during the night,as he was again
seau on Monda' ymorning te retrack bis stops. Thit
circumetanca lai lie rayais te lhîuk tiat a nunber
of Fenians were nested in the mountains; but after a
day of fritlesa fïtigue, spent rather in searching the
cabins of tbe peasantry than among the formid
-ible and frowning mountaini,- the band returned
with a whole skin, without baggiug any game
M> informant was a passant of the neighbor-
bocal.

DuiaN, Nov. 8.-It la uatisfactory ta id bthat
there ia uo real gronnd for suppoeing that the resolu-
tion f the Government with respect ta the Fenian
prosecution bas beau in the least shaken by the
claim t American protection set up by some of the
prisoners. One of the circumstances whicb occa
sioned soma misgivings in the minds of loyal
people wo are sensitively vigilant was the postpone-
ment of Nagle's trial. This, bowever. is now fully
explained The Daily Express, noticing themie-
conception which exsted, says: - We have autbority
te state that the case of the prisoner Nagle bas been
postponed froum te Dublin Commission un til the
Sigo Assises in consequence of information received
by the CrownS olicitor that Nagle is an alien by
bi:th, and of the advice of the Law Officers that, by
resson of thi- fat, there were technical objections
te the inadmissibility on a trial in Dublin of some
evidene essiential te lit prosacution in Dublin, but
quite immaterial in reference te bis trial in thé
ruanty of Sligo. The impediment te Nagle's trial
was what lawyers call a question of ienue There
le no doubt tbhat Nagle will be tried at the sprir.g
assizes for the tounty of Sligo.

John Heybnrne, a Fenian prisoner, who was rp.
cently liberated, after undergoing two yeara' im-
prisonment, bas been re-arrested and committed ta
gaol on the Lord Lieutenant's warrant. It was
saed tbat documents of a treasonable character
were found luils posiseion, which wil! be useful in
evidence at the Commission,

The Datly Telegraph, bas given up nearly two
columus of its space to a.letter from an ngliahman
on the atate of Ireland. The letter la aplendidiy
written, ably thought ont, and is on the wiole, an
exceptianal credit to the writer. Perbaps a few pages
fromI tbis most important document, whicb I praise
most for the dogged, downright trais tat pervades
it iu part, may not be unwelcome ta your readers -
Esaving described Irelaud as discontented and belli-
roie oted sdbranci, 1'Anglicanus' nsas.:-1 Fîem
1830 ta 1845 Ireland bad fifteausyears' almasî un-
ceasiug political agitation, and people îaid 'TIf
O'Conuel aiuld ceasse froniroubling us, te land
would have pace; capital would pour in, and the
Peopl would be h appy-' O'Oonnslt das impniEoued
sud ina fe year safter died broken-hearted; but
conespiracy succeeded te agitation, and a few eeke
of the abortive insurrection of 1848 was more inimi-
cal to industrial proeperity than tLe fifteen years of
légal agitation. Again lieta v d af
From 1850 ta1865 Ireland Lsdhna gres meetings,
ne popular crations, for the quiet, sober teeut-rigb<
discussions aausad ne alant; sud yet thcrianquiy
did not briug progrese nor mean ctent Under-
neath the arface disaffection was at wrk, and we
se thereul in a en s anum tuhion bas t eactive
support etfail te young men of the middle sud
louer clauses ilut lvasd lia passiva s>'.
pay o! thea middlensud lower csasea in country an d
town.' ' We iay completely reverase Le policy of?
the paît,' he continues,' but that is a very different
thinge trlandaing ieaffects.' And he ges on tode-
scris lihe opeieanessîateudant upen any amonut of
concession an lia part et the gnvaromanî iu thèse
pregoa and iptcsive words. TheI risb public wil!
he good enough ta make allowance for the mischier
ana seofiment <bat occasionally pervades <hem.-

B er < h a' at a l t i abfi g ea - a mn yia > c on -
avicnced s apassad t-morrowus Atet Par-

man Cathelie pari>' in parliiament tLat le, abolition
ofîthe State Oburch, a large mesure! ofleuat.right,
saebarter and endowmenit far the Catholit University'
sud full authority ta the prnests ta contrel the Da-
tional achoolî--e should net make tha ieast imme-
diate impressin on lie Fenian causa, lu polltics
remédies vork siowly'. Tue present genaration cf
Feniaus tare litle fer farme and nothing fer priests.
They ara as rady' as the thousand et Marsala te face
feartut odde. They bave no man iike lia iero.of
Captera amngst <hem ;1they bava e os mpathy (roui
Europe; they' bave ne trained Italian arm>' te follow
ln liait rear, and crack <he nota tue bard for thiart
teeth. But anyoe tube bas studied them. wll ob.-
serve the sea purIty et motives, <ha sama unselfishi
devotion te <Leir comrades sud lteit cause, sud the
ame tuant cf miliary' qualifieatioa. 0f courese, it
va weaard Isurels sud tame ou <ha princtae o! pay.'
|meut fan resuit, the great Itaiar. dese:-ves a splendid
crown, sud <ha pao: Feniane noting but a mnerat
but bad Francia II beau s man, Garibsldi might
bave met <ha fate of Pisan, anal Italian Rapublicansa
would cans trueurseup îhe recollecaion of bis c 'reer
But the paraClel is oui>' useful as indicating tha diE-
cul ties cf the Irish position.' T[he writer proeeds <o
avou bis belief that tha Fenlane ara detarminedl toe

legislattonIfor ireland by overawiig the Parliament
of the empire.' Only three aldermen and 20 conn.
cillera1 out er a conncil conaisting ce 15 aldermen and
45 eeuneillors, attended l obedience te the alarming
sammons. The majority of the conacil comprising
gentlemen of différent opinions, conceived that tbey
would be more properly occupied in attending te the
business of the city wicb they were elected te par.
forte, ad remained away, leaving the extreme se.
tien of politicinsl ia possession of the field. While
they were engaged in litening ta & long ard elo.
qusnt address ftrm 1r. A. M. Sullivan, of theN0 ation
recalllng the miadeed of the .iassendancy party
froi the remotest perioda of Irish bistory, somae r.
gent matters affecting theI intereate of the city, qet
as- the Inserting of certain points in Parliamenta1>
notices for nxt Session, were obliged toe haheldIn
aboyance. The Lord Mayor called ettention te
.them, and reqnested a full attendance of méemers In
a conmittee of the wbole houe te consider tbpm,
resolution lu favour of perfect religions equîality was
adopted'alîo One calling on the corporations
.tIrougbout the country to co-operate in the move.
rment Sir John Gray moved tbat a committee be
appointed to prepare an addreass t the Queen, and
Alderman Plunket, secon ding the motion, expresed
a hon that whenilr. Sellivanuwent intoParliamput
it would b te one on Collage green. The Daily
Express, in commenting upon the meeting, contrarst
the conduct of the Liberal Corporation in Dubu
with the Couservative one of Belfast au r rgard
political and religious discusaione. In the latter the7
would not e atolerated fer a moment.

INoIDrnr o Iansi Lira. -- Onr (Irisdmerican)
correspondent sends us the annexad incident whieh
we give as ilustrating the strong faith und devoa
tional ,ebaracter of our people especially of that por.
tion of them whom some of our modern 'refrtners'
may, perbape regard as lamentably slow i Lthe
' march of prcgress:'- Te incident of Irish life I am
about te narrate ought nat ta remain untold. [tisqa
true story, for I bave iltfrom a witness Of the Cirh
eaumstance, whose word isa suatantPe for the tact.
Last Lent there lay In St Vincen t'a Hospital, in this
city, under the care of the Siuters of Ifercy; an old
man suffering from a very painful disease. The tor-
tures wbich h endured were excruciating Hi
whole frame was racked by them; ha turned and
writbed in agony on his bed, and moand aloud.-
Thinking, perhape, ta render bis expressions of pain

lae disagraaabls <ian tbey otiarvise mlghî ha te
<bose around hlm, or, aprbas,es e acm s et ort
scothing aven t bimeself, ha uaed te turn bis muas
ta a kind of air or tune, like that of a keener at a
wake, rising atthe pitchof thenote when bis pain
was sharpeet, aud letting his voice fail wben It
moderated The medical gentleman in attendance
compsesionated this pour fellow very much, did
what he could far him, and left bit till the visiing
heur neit day. When e came at the aPpointed
time te see bis patient, ha found that ha no longer
complained, and tbat hie face wore quite a tranquil
exuression.The following dialogue then took place;

iAre yen suffbring pain now?'
I am, elr.'

'a it[ evera?'
'It is, air '
£ Ia it as bad as St was yeaterday V'
£ Every bit, air.'
'As bad as it was yetArday V
SJuat the same, sair.,
Net a muscle winced or quivered while thèse re.

plies were being given. T12 Doctor havirng dons
bis part for the patient moved away, and meeting
entside the dormitory the nun who was in carge of
it, related te ber this extraordinary circumstansce.-
'Ah,' said the non, 'I cn explain te you the cause
of the poor fellow's quietude This morning ha asked
me if ibis awre not Good Friday. When i informed
him tbat it was. ' Well. madam,' said ha, 'yon will
net bear moan or groan out of me to-day. What-
ever I suffer will not be equal te wbat aur Lord
suffered for me thia day on Calvary; and l'Il ber it1
with God's help, in peae and quiet. for is ake,
nd the sake of my son.' And the pour fellow

heroically kept bis word, bore bis sufferinge as a
Obriatiar. martyr, and never,ibrougb that whule day
and nigit, betrayed by word or look or ges8tre tte
tierce agony within hIm. A féw days afier ha died a
most edifying death, free from pain, consoled by all
the righte of the Churcb. and in the humble expécia.
tien Ofa soon seeing that Sîvio.ur wbo suffered for bim
face to ftcei, vere pain and nuffering coma no more.
The Doctor wbo attended that noble spacimen of an
Triahman and a Catholie, is mr atuthority for the facts

ius briefly but faithfully narrated.
A HoME Tuanus J-Prom the Walerford (ireland)

New va t quota these amphatie paragraphe - No
latar thon a fév vêtira ago aI a publice . i 1
London, yeuucg Garibaldi sted ihat isi filLer couid
net peasibiy get on but fortaeaseitans fathic e

recived fram theU Englisb pople. W bat wnau'd be
said in Englsnd if the United States Government, la
place of stopping the Fenian troupe on their way into
Canada, or taking théir arma sud smmuoîtion tront
them. Rave tb matria aid and bld tbm pcrod

with their wort? What would be uhongt if <ha
French journals aencouraged James Staphens, and
asked for him money and arma, for the purpse of
making Dublin bis capital? Has not J-mes Ste.
Pheno asmuch right to rob Dublin as Gribaldi bas
te roibernme? ''lTa lait Garibaldian rébélliienila
'848, when the French troopa had teadriv ethé au.
guinary pirate ot.nf the city,cost the Papal Govern-
ment 7 000,000 seudi of paner money- a thing hbat
had neyer bafora bee circulsted in th Panai demi-
ons-uand thi enormous sam the present Pope paid

off, sud bad notwitauding, lin 1858, a halante in
bis exchequer. This was doua ton without imposing
new taxes, in fact, in the lightest taxed trritory in
the world, s country in which tbhre are no poor,
laesundlu which no bumèn being was ever known
we dia o wbger Ca tbie ha osaid aveu of London,
viti al l is vesîti tba capital of proud sud baughty
England wich, vhilaî il weepa over Fenianisam ai
Lame, enonurages b>' avery maos ln Its power,
opened snd blood-apiiling Feniaan undar anuther

aect <o o on frieudly relations ? On is whouai
teney sud téir p!ay i' i os

Au amnaing incident octurred yesterday lu the
Duib!ie bead pelice affice. A ber, uamed Couvll,
au appren tics to a ahimney-sweeper, wsas chargad
wlith attempting ta commit s felnions assauit an
bis master's daughter. Tha chargé was proved, siud
ha ws sen teuced te he imprisned for tourtean daya
sud kept to bard labeur. Wbile awaiting the arrIvai
ef tbe pelice van which vas to brinar hlm te gacl lis
was plaaéd lu a roomz at lin bosement story et the
court, wbich he used as a leck-up, sud <haro left lu
coampany with other prisoneara, it was supposed, in
safa custodly. Scarcely, boever, Lad thé key' baen
turned lu the dont wheu, tuing te account his
profassional skili ha plunged jute the cbirnney,
sscended tha fiaus vith amasing agility, sud gatting
stress the non! deseeded anether chimney snd made
good bis escape. -Bis fellowparisonera gszed lu
envious admuratien sud bers without a murmur the
murky shoyer which came down upon 1be. durinzg
his flight The expression af disappointment lu the
face of the conasabl in charge when ha found lhai
bis vigilance had beau bnflled wonld hava formued an
intarasting study fer au artist.

The four men, M'Hale, Rooney, M-Donnell, and
O'Loughlin, who were srrtastod iu a publichouse-
one of thei being armed with a loaded revolver-on
the night after the murder of Constable Kenna, were
brought up yesterday on remand at Oapelastreet
office. Afîer bearing further evidence the magis-
trate committed O'Loughlin and M'Hale for trial at
the Commission, and discharged the otber two men.
who were re arrested, however, under the Lord.
Liautenat's warrant.

Sergeant Kelly se 'stated to be alightly improved,
and Bome bopes of is recovery are now entertained.
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VALaor LAND'N nis BÎrLVs.-A court of inquiry

was held id the Conty Court-house, Belfast, on
Friday s1t. the tih int.1 by order of the Commis-
ioneré of Public,Worke, te ascertain .the value af

ab'ot three acres and a half statute measure of land
aoiningthe Country of Antrim Lunatic Asvlnm,

within half a mile of Belfast, and whiich itis proposed
should be added to the asylum ground. Sveral
magletrateas were ou the bencS, and Mr. Dobbs,
D.L.,of Castle Dobbs, having beau moved into the
chair, tse eu sheriff swore a jury ta try the question
Mr Alexander M'Olintock represented the Board
Sof Works and the board of Centrol, and the various
other parties appeared by Mr. Falkinee Q 0. Mr.
Kisbey, Mr. Torrens, and 'Mr. Cununinghame. The
jnry havicg expressed a wiBi to view the lands, pro-
ceeded thence, accompanied, by the sub sheriff. Mr.
Brassingto 0.0-, and Mr. M'Auliffe, O.E. On
their returu Mr. MClintock imformed iem that an
arragement had been enterad intbo which wiould pre-
vent the necessity of bis troubling them further with
the case, the parties having agreed ta take 3 240/.
for tie land in question, whici, he beleived, was a
fair and reasorable sain for the aame and whichi he
was, therefore willing te give. Mr. M'Olintock thon
went ioto evidence ta satie> the jury upon that
point, and they accordingly found for thesum named,
being attha rate of nearly 1,0001. per statute acre.
The parties interPsted were the Marquis of Donegall,
)gr. Alexander, Mr. Granston, and Mr. M'Cammon.
-Dublin Erpress.

Iotiseconrseof last month Lord Derby gave the
on hepasibletapi' te a Memorial of ' The Imperial
Grand Connil aoftie L'irai Orange OrSot? prayieg
for a rpeal a ftidaPart> Processions Act Tihe me-
morialists appeoled to tie reari lyait>y y icisbaS
always distinguished their Association, ta tie repeai
of a similar enactmpnt in Canada, and finally. ta the
one ided operation given ta theAct, which, it would
seem Sas been appced ta Orangr-men,gand nt ta the
other party. They-had uaisted, to, a sitawould
appear. on the exceptionil character of the Act,
which. baingfraned for extraordinary circumstances,
might reasonably ba repealed wen they ceased to
exist. Lord Derby's reply is s exactly what every
Englishman of average common anse would say in
bis place that we need hardly quote it. In the in-
tarest not >oly of peace, but of religion, and rational
loyalty itelf, ho depreated all displays likely ta
vound the most susceptible feelings, and ta resut: in
collision@ boyond. the contrai a Itn leaders. If the
Act had o tbeen thorongbly and uniformly re.
spected or enforced, that was Do reason for ita repeai,
but on!y a fresh proof of the evil te ha abated.-

imes.
From a letter recently written in Rame, by the

Ran. T. English, P.P., Clanmal, to the Tipperary
Free Press we make the followingextract :- A godt
number of French and Belgiao.youeg Catholics bave1
came and are still coming te join the Zouaves.'
They are supported by their respective parisisas;
five bundred francs per annum suffice fr the supprt1
of each, It would be a grand triumpb if ail the
parishes, or aven a certain number ofi themi throug
the Catholie world, would have their armed represen
tative in Rome ta defend Catholicity in its contre-
the Vicar o Obrist, and the tombs of the Apostles.
It is probable thot it will come ta this. Formerly
Catholio sovereiffns had tbis Sonor to themealves
but now it a likely ta Se enjoyed through theird
spoutaneons aet by the Catholic people themselves.
I hope Ireland, and in it Little Rome, will not h the
last i the noble work. A fine young fellow named
Teeling, of a resoectable famil , hed from the
ounty Wexford, arriveS s:e weerk fa tie Zouaves.

Tac DriLiN CORPORATION AND TEIrs aseOB zR -
At a meeting of the Dublin Corporation, on Monday,
the following resolrtion was paesed:r-- That it in
absolutiy essential to the peace, barmony, content-
ment, and prosperty af this country tisa ven>'
vestige of clse and cred ascendancy shonid be
aboliabed, and tbat ail parties shaould ha placed on a
basis iofperfect eqality of civil and religions righta
within the Constitution.' Other resolutions weré
passoed calling upon Cther corporations tbronghout
Ireland te co-operate in the movement, and ordering
the preparation of an addremse t the Queen and
petitions t Parlirment embodying the abjects aratedc
in the aboa nesolution.•

Mr. Richard O'Gormin aie of the colleagnes of
O'Ionnell in the Catbolli Association, died yester-1
day, attthe advanced aga of 80 years, ai bis resi-ç
dence, Pembrnke-road. He formerly filled a large9
space in the field of irish poliiies, and was twice
imprionned on supicion of being concerned in thea
rebellion of 1798. He was borr in Ennis. Of loteo
years ae kept altogether oui of the arena of agita
tion,

Constable Kenna. one of the contableas who waas
sbot on Wellington quea, died at 3 o'clock yesterdaya
in Metcer's Hospital.b

On Frida> the Lord Lieutenant telegrapbed from
alvenu ta tahe Commissioners*of Police directing

tisaner tio vrd immedistel> a et cf £10 ta the
fatier sod othr nar relatives o athe deceased con-
stable

GREAT BRITAIN.

A requiem Mass for tIsa la'n soldiers ofi t'e Pope
was celebrated in the pro Cathedral, Moorfields. aDt
Tuesday. The tribnne of the chutch were ccupied
by the Ambassadors at present in Londan, wie the
nave andl aisles were tironged ta repltion. Arc -
bishop Manning preaclied. This le a Setacied ex
tract fronm his sermon : -

"I need net ay anything respecting tie bih i
are listening te me. They belong to a country wiei
brima with sympathy far his oiness, anS ngeltg
with kindly and characteristic sympat>' y a hie
rigits. But I wonld ask yo,tEnglishmen, my own
countrymen, who bave bean trying ta destro>' let
charseter of those wh have been fghting lne Sefece
of the Haly Se owas it not a higher and mare cisi-
valraus motive tison anytbing connected titi com-
merce or eathly' intereste ''

Tisent DsNoNiNfe PsNIANss.-The mron andS
ceaIledostries ai Derbysire affîrd employment fer
a vast omount ai unskilleri babour, sud a great nom.-
ber ai Trishmatn are employaS ira the callierias in tisa
neigihburhood ofCtîesterfield. Sioce tise Mlanchestert
Frnian outrage mech unaeaess hsas beau fait S>'
tisa authorities lest tise pesa anS order af tise towno
Bould be disturbed. Grea: precantions have beanu
taken Tisa arme lu tisa milijtia garrisn hava Sean
comparatively disabled te prevent thiai being usedS
agaînst the Iccal autiso.ities. sud tise volunteers have
Seaunîugistly an lise wach. A nubile meeting,
convened b>' Irishsmen,_tee botS an Monday' eveening
lu tise schsools adjoining tise Cathii Chutrch sud
tise building vas liteally arammed. thora Seing
about 1,000 Irishuten presnt Mir. Cbarles Aiarhham,
maonaging director af tise Sravely' Workse, occupied
tise chair anS he vas supporteS b>' Fathae Lee.suri
Butais, tise Catholic clergymen, anS others. Tisa
Chsairman, lu a long speech, expresseS hie balif
tisai tise Triais lu Chestarfield did not approve oai
Feulons. He helieved them ta be ou tise thole a
quiet orderly, snd industriaous elasa ai persane, sud
theroforeob had wo'illingly" consenteS ta prasida st tise
meeting. tisogis ho baS beetn tald Sbfra tise meeting
that someebody would blot his brains eut. WillIam
Loe, au Irish vrrkman ai mae> yearesandin
eeconded a motion Senouncing Fannism. He had
been 16 years at Stavaley and dnring that time ha 
always fotnd that the poor tarving Irishmen who(
came on tramp baS ready work given thom atStave.à
lav'. Farthtie tait four years ILtis e at kuatin ha
bad g1ven eaearnsst advic against parcy buiness'
because bihad seen the resault that bad come of it in
'31, '32 '33. Be had sean the result of Ribandismat
ibat time, and ha was convinced from what be had
seen thon and later tht it vas not the vorkingt
Irishman but tise idle clas that both tien and now 
stirred up sncb movements. He bad seen Ribandiemr

ruppl' the gallows with vrk and fill the hulke
i with prisoners, and had bean present at the connty

.Aesme at Maryborough in the Queen'a County iwhen
Judge Bushe sentenced 60 men ta death and trans
poration for that offence-nineofthem ta the captal
penalty. The mou, who tu s suffered ware, ai
tusual, good men, wbo bad been led away by idli
scoundrels. From snuch things he had alwayî
adrdvised bis fellow-men t ebus snob party busines
Michael MGuire was the next speaker. He said ha
felt proud te see so many of bis countrymen preseni
bohaving themEcives, and saowing thai they were
niot the vagabonds they were represonted to h.
.Many of them did not know what they were called
ithere for, but thet came te show by their worda and
their behaviour tha: tiey did not want ta violate the
law and ha felt proud of them. In China, in l'ndia,
through the Crimean ar, and wherever Irishmen
vent, 'hey had proved thiemselves willing te sul.port
the fiai aoold England. If they were t go home ta
Ireland that night they would molest na man, womai,'
or child, but would leave their good English friends
jcst as tisey found them and treat them as onourably
as the English had treated them. Ho bad been 25
years in England, but no law or money or anything
else could make him anything but a Iirisb:an. He
baS been all over England, but never went anywhere
where he could not get bis plut of eer without being
insulted, thougb if he wanted te laibt b could always
find a Englishman who would fight ime. Ha had
never yet moi ai Englisihman wh woid interfere
with bis liberties, and ha would defend EngliBsmun
and women if occasion required, but ho did not think
it ever would, for their character was enough ta
defend itself. Some of them had maried Englis-
women, and ha ehould like ta see the men Who would
interfere with them. Whataver affair twere between
Irednd and the English Government, let them settle
them quietly. It was not their business to interfère
Let time sow the aEnglish Government they were
not ciphere in leland-let them see they ought ta
treat the land in an honourable Christianintuner
-rand when they did that they would do more to
pot down Fenianiem than they could do in any other
way'. He advised all parties ta do ta other as they
would wish ta Se dane by He did not think it was
the English who would deprive them of their right
-IL was tie Trish landlords and men under themn
t:sai wacted taget good ituations, and did ot caare
wsit became of thetenants In conclusion ha urged
tUn mon ta seok their rights in a respectable way.
and called for ' Trea cheers for fr. Markham'
wich tre mDost heartily given. Mr. Murphy, a
CbeisterOeld Irisbman, vas the next speaker. He
i niot cnsidèr thrae was any danger of any trouble
between the Irish and English, but thought they
wre all working quietly to get their living. They
wanted to work, not ta fight, and came ta England
te mend temsaelves by working. He hoped the>
would nlwa,ys continue on good terme wits their
kind English friends. He believed Irishmen tare
soan toucheS, and they did not like ta Sa called
Fenians. He believed Mr. Mnarkiham and the other
gentlemen were good friends ta the Iriash, and gave
them gond work and good wages, and ha hoped they
would have teir reward for it. He trusted the
name of Fenianism would go down among tha
altogether, and thai tiey would never agitate men
by applying it ta them, for little things ofren led ta
more. They had all the same God to face, se let
do right ta each other. Patrick Hagan was the uexot
speaker. He bad worked at Staveley 16 yeare, and
never had a vrong tord with any englishman. He
considered they al ought ta live se brothers. Other
speeches followed.

ALLa FuiaNseu5 IN RaADiNa. - Maic excite-
ment was crested in the town of iEsding yesterdaÿi
by the examination of tw alleced Fenians, namedi
James Queen, an Iris hawker, and Peter Griffn, bis
step-son The former vas charged with trying ta
administer the Fenian aath and the latter witis at.
tempting a rescue. Mr. Slocombe, solicitor. ap-
peared for the defence. William Hut atated that
at about balf osat our o'clock on S&turday aftarnoon
he was wa•king along Broad streetl i private clothes
and hisaw Quean make grimaces at two policemen
who bad paseod on either aide. When h got up ta
the Duke's Head be stopped, and Quoee entered into
conversation with him. He asked him i ha was an
Irishman and h said he was ;'though it was not
true, he baving auly resided in Ireland a few years.
Afier some other remarks had paseed betweeu tisem,
Queen turned te him and said, What do yen think
wili yu tate tshe Fenian o ntha; nd what y can
we get at tie magazine to-nigit7P' He replied he
might tell im by-and-by. He was sked by him te
have a glass of ale, but this ha declined, nnd thon
Queen walked nie the publichoue. Griffin aatood
ontside on the pavement, and 'e askad him if ha
knew viwha thai man was (measning Queen). Ho
made answer, 'I do not know anything bouti hm,
but ha bas lately come from Ame-ica.' Be in-1
formed police constable Toulman, cf the Borough
police, and also the snperintendent a the county
police station. The result tas tisat h was sent by
Colonel Blandy, the chiief constable for Barks, ta the
Reading Police-Blation, Sands tabout Il l'clock at
nigbt Se proceeded with SUpArietendent PurchIse toa
the Duke's Head Inn. He went ta the gla door of
a ram. and there saw Queen Sitting He vent ta
inform Superinteddent Purciase that the man was
thera; but before their return hadbai gane out. They
went up the yard, presently h pointed out Queen as
the man who had asked him to take the Fenian cath.
Superintendent Purchseou took the man into cusiody.
Gritlin afterwards ruahed up the yrd ta get vere
Queen was, and, thougb pusSed back, be persisted in
pressing towarde him, as was suppoed with the in-
tention of rescue, and ha tas. then taken into cas-
tody. On cross-examination by Mr Slocombe, ho
said ho did not kow either of the men before Satur-
day. Toulman, anotier constable uroved tha: o
the e me day (Saturday) Queen offered ta administer
the Fenian oati te bin. Afer Quceen's arrest wit-
naeoseeaiarched bis lodging, but tound nothing in i'
but suah packs as hawkers carry round the country,
and a hsavker's licence. After sema athser immate-.
niai avidence baS Sean offered, Mfr. Siocombe applaid
fer lise discisarga ai Griffin, against whome ne ai.-
dence whsatever baS Sean giran, sud tisa mayor andS
magistrates acordingly discharged bine. Tise prisoner
Queen, bowever, vas remaudedi titi Wednesday, to
allot lime fer ieqoiries ta be made as te bis charac.-
ter anS antecedents

Jhume TEPHnas ras-A-vcs wrTS AN ENctcon DE-
vos- Tisera is no doubt thsat Head Centre Ste-

pisees le un Parie, sud su any tthing but a fiorishing
condition. Tisa afficer frrm Scotland visa holds tisa
torrant fer hie apprahension, during s thrtee wekcs'
stay' attise Exhsibitton, frequently' mat Stepiseus at a
lubie d'hoIe sud conversed tits bim, eacis maie
knowing ta whom ha vas talking. Stephsens aI-
lndeS to a stacement wich bad gene tisa round ofi
tise English apers, wicha set forths tisa: ho badS
fathered bis nos:' out cf tise Fanion fonde tits

whichs ha Sari beau entrusted. *'Wrong enîtrel>','
Stepheona said, ' I bav'ut s uent,-am indebted to a
friand fer visat I shall Ps>' fan ibis meul, tisa isas
aIdo adivanced me as cunis casis as wvIlI psy fat aS~-
vertiaing for employmeut os a tesachar of English'
Tbe officer touok tisa trouble ta inqgtire inte tise truth
ai vwha: Stephens tld hlm, sud le Saing se discovered
that ha had Sean turneS enti ofvtw lodgines for vaut
ai :nane>' ta psy his way.-Glasgoaw Free Prets.

A FNIaHoAx.-A little after midnight on Tues.
day a telegram was réceive by Mr. Superitendeut
Owen, of Holyhead, fram the police authorities at
Mainchester, giving information that a body ofa rmad
men isarigace ta Holystteatasternoos titistisa
abject o! attempting ta nelease a Fenian prisouer
named Nugeet, wo was lu the oustody of three de-
tectives tram Ireland, and. requesting tie saperin-
tendent of-palice at Hhoyhead teo use every precau-
tion.. Superintendent Owen sent au officer te Mr.
Rowe, chief officer of te coaastguard at Holybead,
requesting him ta give notice te Her Majestysa steam

introduced the art of brick-burning and built towers
and bridges of excellent workmanship. No purely
national antIquitios ef an>'kind eXist. Individually
they are brave, but in masses, belngvitheut Is
plins. ara haitaîing, ari littla ta Sa fasteS. Tisa
wole dreseof the peoplel aiof white cotton clathe
spun and wove in the country; nor do they consider
a fareigner as dressed at all unles h thtrows ona of
their white mantles over hi own apearel When
Ifruce visited Abyssinia, almost 100 years ago, the
çountry was in anarchynsud civil war, and It lsa so at
the present day, nring his two yearB' residence the!

s ram WiverR, hich lies at present lu the Victoria
yHrbor of Refuge. A detachment from the Wivern,
ithe coastgoard, under their chief officer, Mr. Rowe,
and the police, under Surerintendent Owen, took

I possession of the railway patform and a small body
i proceeded ta the ticket platfor. Ne party answer-
e ing the description forwarded arrived by the 1 25
i am. train. As the reading af the telegram was
. somewhat ambiguous, the authorities fancied that
a the party of rescuers migisbe comiug from reland.
t On the approach of the London and North W-stern
B Company'a steamer from Ireland, the Wivern inter

cepted ber, and bronght ber to by firing écrose ler
ebow.. A company of marines boarded ber and the

passengers were examined, but ne suspicious persons
were found. The superintendent.of police thn teln
graphed to Superintendent Mayonry at Manchester,
information. In-reply it was stated that a party of

.Feniaus did absolutely leave Manchester for Baly
head at 4 p m. on Tuesday afternoou. As that train
iad arrived it was supposed that the men must have
let it before tesa:ing Heolyhead.

PARDoN or MAcumE-LTPa FaOM TE HOME
OFice.-Mr. Thompeon, 38, Butler street Manches
ter. bas received the following reply from the Home
Office this morning by which it will be seen thst the
efforts made for the frea pardcn ai Maguire will he
carried into effect :-

' Whitehall, November 12, 1867.
'Sir-I amn directed by Mr. Secretary Hardy ta

acknowledge the r.ceipt of your letter regarding the
case of the convicts now under sentence of death at
Manchester; and am to acquaint you that, after
careful irquiry, instituted at the destre of the learned
judges and the Attorney General, thera appears to
Mr. Hardy ta ba gtod reason to believe that the de-
feice mada by Thomas Magnire was true. and be
bas therefore been recommended to ber Majesty for
an unconditional pardon.-I am, sir, your obedient
servant,

'ADoLPUe P. O LIODELL.
'Mr.1I Thompsop, Butler street, Manchester,1
Immediately on bis relesse, Mainnire visited the

whole of the nevepaper offices ln Manches er te par
sanal>' tyank tie memier o 'ha preas iw isa
signed the memorial on bis behalf to the Home Secre-
tary. for having interested themselve in bis faveur,
and aided i obtaining his prrdon.-Manchester
Guardian.

Ru APPREHEssox op NUGNT. - John Francis
Nugent, one of the prisoners acqnitted on the echarge
nf murder, and against whom a no le prosequi had
been entered for a misdemeanor, was leavirg the
court, whe n b was re-apprehended by Head con-
stable Thornas Welby, of the Irish constabulary, on a
Lord Lieutenant's warrant. Nugent was one of those
eupposed ta be implicaied in the Fenian conspiracy
in 1865. He was thon released on bail. Subse-
quently, in March last, bis arrest was ordered at the
time of the disturbances in Ireland. The police
then arrested him at Drogesi, and bhe only escaped
en that occasion by jumping from a window whilset
they were reading the warrant against hLim. Ha was
handcufred et being arreted, and was reovedI to
Albert atreet station, whence he was taken ta Dublin
in the afternoon,on the charge of escaping from law..
ful custody.

Tue AnYsiesiNÂ ExPrDirion. -On Tuesday even-
ing, at a meeting of tbisEthnolngical Sociaty, beld
%t their house in St. afartin'e place, an interesting
paper by Mr. John Crawford, F R S., their President,
was read on the Ethnology of Abyssinia and adja-
cent countries. Thora were present, among others,
Sir Henry Ra-iinson, [ir Alexander Waugh, Capt.
Sherard Osboru, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Frank@, Dr.
Hyde Clrke, Lady Franklyn, tr. J G. Major. Dr.
King Dr. Duno, Mr. Wyld, M P., Dr. Lockhat,
Mr R. J. Slack, and Dr. Beke. The paper wan
founded on a repart <ated u 1854, by Mr Waiter
Plowdan, who was at one tie Her Majesty's Consul
at Massowah He was a ycung and enterprising affiesr
of the navy, whom fortune, .fter h baS visited Ben-
gL, led to Abyssini, where h resided many years,
becaning firs: s favorite with tha thon Ras, or Go-
vernor of Amahara, anS afterwards with Theodore.
Mr. Plowden was eventually waylaid and murdered
by robbers or iosurgents. Accarding to him. writ-
ingin 1854 NorthernAbvsilnianfIsa State bolated
'rom the ses and from the civihr.ed world by sur-
rounding tribce of savages, and was then fast lapeing
from its f, rmer condition 'as a Obrietian realm, go
verned by one absolute Sovereiga ino subdivisions
of small tribes. It is separte also efrom ils kindred
province of Sboa by trong and fierce races called
Galla, who are independent. It is inhabited by pro-i
feasing Criatians, is about 400 miIls in length from
north ta sout. and 300 in its greatest breaith. Ex
cepting the border along the sea, Abysainias a
range of vast table-lar.ds sd fantstic Mountaines,
alternating and varying in elevat1an from 4 000 to
14 000 feet abova the sea level. Deep valleys, th
beds of the larger rivers intersect Ibis in varilus
directions, but these streams, howaver circuitous
'heir course, almost all finaly join the BlIue Nile.
The climate, on all the igla land, is esalubrinus; but
the 'ralieys, at certain ser-sone, are rendered danger-
nus by fevers, particularly the low countries border-
ing on Sennaar, and these valleysproduce the richest
crops of grain. Tbe tropical rains fall plentifaily
at the seasan wits those of Bengal, from June ta
September, and the soil extrenmely fertile, might,
from the variety a temperature at the diffrent ele.
vations, produce almos: every article of human con.
sumption. Thera are two large iland lakes; the
one near Gondar, calleS Tana ; the otber,in the pro-
vince of Tebluderee, called Halk. GuId and copper
exist, and iran is found l great abondance; plains
of eulphiur and varions salta, le the province now oc-
copied by the Taltale, supply aIl Abyssinia witis
toase commodities, and other wealth may b bid in
that volcaui tract. The utter wanti of ruade 'nd
bridges, the stagnant, or laless nature of the social
system, the obstinate attachment teafncient customa
the multitude of rulere, wera fast ruiing a country
ai whoase beauty' sud fortilit>' its inbabitante muight
tits seme teason bast. Tisa divisions af language
in Cbistian Abyssinia are two, Teegra and Amiso-
rie. Tise former, a slight corruption froua tise an.-
aient Gees, itseif derivaed from Hebrew sud Arebi,
sud tisa latter s distinct language, into whsicis havea
oropt many' worda item tise former. The manenere of?
Ambsara ara pleasing ; thisai reatures ara geuerallyuof
tisa Enropka bor Asistie, tia ia r ast, sud the>'

ard re mars11>la gan lot nenal pl esrs asa

intoxication are gratifle vithnt ernple eaSureits-
Ont shoa. Tise> bave a grest contempt for athser

naios saiara> kito de net cas f a>
exiat onr al caExcept tilaoe of tisa grnd, tiaitr
pride rande theme averse ta [abat but tisa women
are exceedingl> industrions. Tise pea.ple ai Teegre

are so ati different lu ohara-tar; tits more ofi
tse abatinsa> ai thisai Jewishs blood, they' are roder

anS rainer thrn tise Amisara, noie>', talkative, sud
quarrelsama. Thaugis nearer tise sea, tise>' are aven
mare ignorant ai other nations. Ae a nation tise
Ahyssiniane bave never baS seny elemout af progress
within thsemselvea, nor do tise>' appear aver to, have
vishead for it. Coinage, and architecture lu salidS
masontry, have nover beau attemptedi, thoungh tise
Ptolemias set themu tise example cf bath as ahowin by'
tise remains ai Arum, sud tise gaIS snd capper coins
iound lu thss ruina' ta this day'. Tisa Portugnese

Abyssinian war. He suipported bis motion writb a
speech, ln which ha recalled ihe various pac tic efforts
made le vain by England ta rbtain the re case of the
British captives, and justified the final action of the
Government in sendin; a military expedition to
Abyssinia. He thought that, should it be found
necessary to replace the indion troops sent on the
expedition, the anmonni of the anipofly required by the
Government might ba inereased £3.500.000. lu .the
debate which eneued, Mr. Lowe made an attack
noon the Ministry, ta whics Lord Stanley replied.-
Mr Jacob Bright bas been elected ta Parliament at
Manchester.

GLAUOOW VOLUNTEERU TOR Tlu Por.-On Sun,
day evening last, according to announcement after
the Masses during tise d.y, a meeting was held ln the
school room of St. Patrick'e Anderston, having for
is abject the raisin g of funds ta assis the Pope, and,
the enolling Of nalMes Of parties ta jnn the Papal
army. At a similar meeting held the Sunday even-
ing previous a list of 3G names was made ont of
persons willing and aveu anxion- ta assist the Roly
Father in his present perilous position At the lest
meeting besides the clergymen aof St. Patrick's ibe
Rev. Mr. Dwyer and the Rev. Mr. M'Innee-tbere
were present Father Morrow, of SEt. Andrew's, and
Mr. Gordon, of Greernnck. Father Dwyer explained
the object of the meeting, and rem.rk-d that thougi
the state of Roman affUresbad consideraby changei
for the better since ho spoke to them on that day
week ; that thughs the great enemy of Pius IX. was
now in prison, still ha could nt a'cept thesafe'y of
the Pope as a permanent fact For anytbing we
know the present pence may only ha a [ill before the
gathnring of a new storm. On this acront, and
because we are mbemeia of ibe Oitholic Oburch, of
which the Pope le the visible Head, and inamuch as
the Head cannt esuCer without the body beinir af-
fected, we cannoi do btter thau Rive aur Holy
Pauher ai" the succor in aur power. Tbose orne who
could no go ta aesura the Pope of aur atriciment
and fidelity ta bis cause, can at leaCt cOntributa tour
mite ta1ssit in meintninig tha troops tàet are
necessory for preer7ing pence ta .am..m GlSagO-
is ea[d non ta contain 120 000 Catbolie inabitan'c
snd if osais af tiseegave oui>' a penn7. tizseum.
would be no inconsiderabla afVr0g to His Ho1leuc
Father Dayer introduced E- Gardon rbo ho er.id,
biad lataly r nterod from Remo and was gina b.ck
in a few days. c W vho hed ta go ta Pome
could make s:angmnti ta ec Mr. Gordon there:
who. ha waz sure, wold gire thems a beirty 7e$-
came. Mr. Gardon madea fe; remrrA in rbicsh hr
referrod to tha support givea te Garibaldi from this
country and ta the reprzes:sttier.s of tha Tes and
other Proteutant newapnpere, rhich caid tie: the
thesu countriesaym pathiad more wit- the ncr.ne of the
Garibaldi then the atholic portion svmpatbiEed
with the cause of the Pope. There was sema truth,
he ssid, in the:a remurks. but he vas aure tht t sri;
when tIe matter ws brongits before 'hem, and tiey
bad the opportunity, the people of 01iagow wourl
support the Popa Father Morror, of S. Andrew'c
said that 10 tran of that parib bad gone off ta Rome
the previnous week. and tbat others would follin iHe
bad made arrangements, ha sald. wtiti the Belgian
Committe thiseAtwhoever went from Glasgov ta Parie
would have bis epesis of the men goinu on frai
this to Paris. Tbree pounds will do this for each
man ; and if every one gives a litile, esmuch will h

naieeed s is necesisry for this purpose. Men, ta b
admitted ta go, must be o soundeieblh and without
impediment ; must be between this ages of 18 and 40;
and from 18 ta 21 met have tise written cnsent of
their parente. 20 men woudilte selected from the
liat of names, and would sart on Tuesday first The
schoolroom w is denselt crowded by respectably
dressed yonug men, a number o whom 'em.ined ba
hind to add thir cames ta the lis. We mai men
tion that Mr. Gordon is taking' 40 men with him ta
Rome at bis own expensa.-Glasgow Free Press.

The Westminster Gatefle says :r- On the arrivai
of news aof serious fighiing in the Roman Statesj
several gentlemen etarted from England ta join the
Papal arrmy. Amng them we may mention the
usmes of Mr. Kenalm P. Dii>by and Mr. Bernard O.
Molloy1 The Weet/du Rsgiùter adde ta the list as
iilavs :-' Amoog tibosa vbo left for Rame lnsa w-ek
toa juinthe Papal army was the eldesoauo ai the
Hon. Mir..Kavanag. Mr. William Vapuvonr, who is
the heir ta the title and estates aof the Vavasonr of
Razlewood, Yorksire. We alo, are able ta add
that Mr. Keyes 01ery, a Brother of tie Little Oratory
in London, bas arrived at Rome from America. The
Oratory parias as also furnished tree other volin-
teere, viz., Mr Joseps Hansom son of the arebitect1
of Plymoutb Cathedra] Mr. Percival Mirahell, and
Mfr. James Tierne. The names of Mr. Collingridg,
and two son of Mr. Watts Phillip. Tiese lst have
beauenngaged uinactua combat wits tbo enemy, when
Mir. Collingridge was killed, fiter havingdiapatched
several Garibaldians.

SCarouS RasOLT0 1? MRuRnY's BLAcEnuN DEuoNs-
sTRATIO.-At the Blaekburn Police Court, an
Trisanru, namad M Donald vas cearged wit .at-
temptîng to shoot twu mon, Taylor and Leaver, on
Saterday night. Tie case for tie proseoution was
that tbe men named, anS six otiera, wre standing at
tise corner et' Byran Street short!>' aiter tvalve
o'clck on rSaturda> nig, iwhen the prisoner and
three other men came u p te them. A few words,
followed by blows ensued, whan 'Donald drew a
revolver, presented it nt the prosecutors, ud fol-
lowed them a distance of about tan yards, Mr Dean
said tise explanation ha bad ta give on behalf of the
priaoner was that in cousequence of a rabble baving
previously visited the house of Father Meany, for the
purpnsaof making an attack upon it, the prisaoner
and otier persans went armed ta protect the chapel
on Ss.turday night, anticipsting another disturbance·
in consequence of the procession of Mr. Murpby's
followere. He argued tbat the prisoner neyer had
any intention of using the pistol, alleging that whenit
he took it ont Of hie pocket it was WarelOy as a mat-
ter of precaution ta prevent any accident taklng
place during the scrimmage that was going on. The
prisoner vos struck an tise iead tits s stick by.o'ame
one, and tisera was s tilt a wocnd caused by tise blowt
'rbse Banch said Lisera was no douht tisat tise cese had
arisena throungh tisa recoin very' objectionable lec-
tures uihicis badS beau deliveredi ;estl tise prisoner
was not wafronted in presonting a pista ina tise.
street sud tise Bancis tel: It ta ha thseir dut>' ta in-.
dlic: suchs a p naît>' as toutd ha a lassait to others.
Prisoners would ha fiued 20s and coats ar a monîis's

imprîsonrment u *defanlt. Thse moue>' was paid.-.

Tam RaroaTED REamenaTioN aN LaoDoN. Pouic.-.
It is repartedi tisa: thirty' mernbers ai tisa C Division
.cf police have sent ie their resignat:on, sud that, tise

itPoce force have latimeated thisai inability' toa
coninu thirservices unless tise>' are providedi wîih

most Important Prince was the party called by En.| arma. Tt cannot be denied tbat the recent frequenc
ropeans au Emceror, but known to Abysinianeas of murderous assaulte on the polae-assanIts wiîclh
the Athie or Negua, whose capital was Gondor ian muet fairly he attributed to Fenian organisatiou.-
Amarahsa, or the soutb western division of the king- justifies the appreesions bus expressed ; and
dom. Sono after the traveler's dapartre the so- am-mg the first duties of a Gcvernmant is that ofcalled Emperor was superseded by a Cnief of Teegre, protecting its officleis in the lawfil1isebarge o
on the north eastern division of the klIngdom, who their duty. If the attempta setasasinaion should
became a kind of Mayor of the Palace, or Mabrata Se carried On ueC longer, it may, we fear, become
Peswa, and ever since the Emperor has been a eacessary to provide constbleB stationed on solitary
phantom the country having bean ruie with none heats wh firearms. But nly a grave necesaity
less extent of nthority by a succession of chieftains couÎdi jittity so serions a departure from our
superseding one anotber. Theise are the parties constitutional usages, and tiset neceesity bas
known in accounts of Abyssini under tie name of certainly not yet arisen. The right to carry
Ras which. in the languages of the country, lite. firearms involves of necessity the power to use theat
rally signifies 'the haad,' and metaphorically bead at the bearer's discretion ; and even the most vebe
man, or cieftain. King Theedore le onaeof those mEnt alarmiot wouid shrink from tie idea of intrust.
adventnrers The report, of wbich thiB i lnecessarily ing a body of men so little firttd for reaponsibil ty as
a Rummary, was accmpanied by ome interesting the bulk of tia metropolitan police with a summary
commenta of M:. Crawford, drawn from his own re. power of life or death - fort wonid hie nothing less.
searches, and till fisther elucidating the Bubject. Let the police show irs that they are able to make

LoNDo, 26îh Nov-I the House ot Commons ose of the great powers wbib they already posseas,
this evenlg, the Right Hon. Mr. Disraeli, Obanceallor nd tien the publie till e more disposed to intrust
of the Exchequer, moved a vote of supply of ta othem with exceptional authority.-Daily Telegraph.
millions pounda sterling for the expenses of the j

UNITED STATES.
In the United States House of Representatives oli

Tiursday last:
)Ir. Robinson (Democrat, New Y'.rk.) submitted

s a question of privilege a resolution, reciting thatObas. F. Adams, United States Minister te Great
Britaio, bas beau charged wit nezlect of duty to.
ward Americar citizens in England and Treland in
failing ta seenre their rights as snuch citizenr, sand
initrecting the Committee on Foreign Affaira ta in-
quire jeto suebcaerges, and ta report thereon forth-
with, ta tis end tiat, if such charges be true,
articles of impeachment may ha presenred againsi
him by the House ta the anato ; alon requestiog the
Preairent to telegraph ta Mr. Adams lo demand his
passport and ta return home ; also iastructing the
Secretary o Stite t comm inicate all correspondence
of and with the State Departmeet or 'ho subject
of the arrest imprisonment trial, ao conviction of
persa- being or clming ta ha Americnvcitizons
in Great Britain or Ir tand, ta ha onidered, if
nocesoary, in secret session of the Houee

The Speaker haid thiat as the resaîntian proposed
the impeachment of an afficer, it as a privilage
question.

Mr. Robinson proceeded ta debat the cases of
Colonels Warren and Nagle under arrest in Ireland,
Afier proceeding for some time ha yielded for a mo
tion t aajoura.

BswaRi or AN lsrosron. Wa havebeon requested
by a corraspandant, oisoa nvracity cannat Se doubt-
aS ta publiats Ibeoloing:

We feel it cr dut>taam eut resSers againot s
larcial impostor, ho. for sema urre paet bas btea

geing th boug ths Stat, raising menu>' nder faIne
pr ences.oud who, vaire avised, is about ta viit
this city. He appear" ta b an expert band at hii
trc.de and basbeenurfortuntely butta auccessful,
He Ies invented a varirty f dod2ee wîticis . drats
Mus:d adisc:·edon. He ,eir ocrcsienît>, drassedil

the garb of a Cetholie elrycc arnaessacouple
af Latin backo, and c 1 at iimee to Rer. K.
GrgnsI. la cama plaor ha r..br:' a prir.te.d card,
bearing thr rnme o' Crhelic Bhop of Limeriok,
anteOriZCng hem o culiet fu nlu A oir, iOr th
reliaf of the poor i:t .h-I st o nd. In Srring-
fi'd' ll., r bera beisra b i c, h rm ipnlnting,
tbo astonsibie objut of binto icr tr., t'm erection
ci a couant td sebcoi n Or'r Çhr called
on b the cler.0o th. o prda hi, a rdentil,
the only letteri vnichi he ai fu abrt' a;onrnue from
ia Very P-. J Iun, V. G., Jhkao, rnd another

om ?be ei Tiorrs Burke, of Lincoln both of
which weas diceovarerI ta be forgeries . Tbe Vicar

eni Cofisicago, on being referred ta, replied
tht ha br.d ben obliged ta deuunco him publicly,
an.nd ibat the Bishop in Omaba cd iwritten about him -
in the sevorest tero

Shouldh h turnu ui hare, even though ha abould
net ba dressed in cleriorJ. ccr.t'm, e m eha essily.
gucsscd et, as ha e of law aize nd rather fair fet
mues not a: all bespeakir.g a mtei devoir! ef ail
principle ad lost ta ail honorable feeling.-Si. Loulis
Guardian.

The Richmond correspondent of the New York
Trises sys there are tears revr,.lent of a general
negra rising in hlie rural districts : - ln anoverplng
with gentlemen frocm aIl sections of the StatteT Ifnd
tha: tbere exist mn the rural diatricts far from the
towna the most gloomv forIbndings if coming dis-
ister, in the shape of trouble with the r.egroea. In
soma places remote fom military poste, rbe negrees
are ta ten to nue to the w bites, are armed sud drilled,
and work in sectet; and concious ao their strength
are incolent and overbea-irg, apparently cnnrting
a pretext for a quarrnl. Tiese apprebensinne are
eîtîred by familiea living wthin the anhurba of
Richmond, in eight of the A merican fine flnating frai
tise staffinfroenthle G'neral'sbheadlqnrrers Indeed.
tisa women ao Richmond are In constant fear Of mid-
night artacka, massacre, nnd igeneral confiluîratinu.
Bit while Ibe work in the ennirry migihte hblondy,
savag and demoniac, and thnsuandis of whi e men,
women and children would rerisih, in tbe city a rising
wonld amount te nothingr more thon a riot and
wouldeho promptly quelled bv tiha militri, aided by
tua wbite citizana and tnliee if necessary.

HrATsnrsa9 IN "IEw IuNGLAND.-The Hartford Cou-
rant says that the Cogregn'ional miniaters of C"n-
necticut iornîeghly canvassed 'heir parishes t scer-
tain the acînal religiott condition of the Stwfe. The
result was unexpected. [a one hundred towns at lest
one-third of the families are coi in the habit ofi ging
ta chuareb. rreligion was faond ta increase in
proportion to the distance tram the cent re i the
towns. It prrvailq more in sparely-settled ifrming
districts thisn in the manifacturini viilages. The
State Cnmminttee n Home Evaegeliza'oIno say in their
publiahed report: ' The re'urna giva the impreesiam
that the Roman Catholic pnpulation do ont often
sink ta s aloW a grade of heathenism as tshe irreligi.
ans native born population Tiah> aie on:eut irel
abandon some thought of Gad, and sOmA reapet for
thir own religions observances. Unitormiy the
districts most utterIy given over ta desolation are
districts occepied b a population pirely n tive
American! & aimilar stale of things la reported ta
exiat in soma parts of Massachett.

' At St Augustine Fla, we h'ive been informed
tiat the Fraedrnan's Union lommission had soma of
their best schols But the Ostholice startIe a
achool, s finely appointed that, if tey did trnot drive
the commisstnn fromi th field, they drea so largely
npocn its scholars tihat the coumissin îibought- it
bast ta withdraw. At Raleigi they had a school in
operation last year; and so far as wecarn leara, i.igbly
attractive ad succeassfuil. At Mobi e they have put
np a large eîbs'antial building, the past seasonfor
colored achools, wibicis, it e presumed,,ae .nowla
operation. 'At New. Orleans we are certain they
have twof lae school, very likoly mare, but bow
man' we have been unable ta earr.'-N. Y. Chrie!ian
Inlttigence•.

Tiram MirPiEcusNT or PDUaIIur JosNso. - On
Monday the Committee of the-United States Sonate
presented a repart recmrnmending tie impeachmens
of Presideot Jahnson. Tise oJa:mlttee tis nearly'
eqgsal>' SdiSied, fOve havlng taetoteS tise resoiation,
STisat Andreti .Jaisnson, Presidant of' haunited
States, ha lmpeacheod'o isigis crimes andmisdsmeana
Onra.' Tvwomnrt>' roponts have Seau 'preReated,
vhichs agrea in recotmendlng tisa:tishe lmpeachmadn
shalh not ha proceeded with, achs ai those4eling
signeS b>' tva membars ai tise Commttehlni
tessons, hoawever differ'to sema extent. .l7

A comupany' af Frenchs nonn, twnyongWm
ber,3and eihtean mlssionarles irrêvd lin New' Y&fr1
b>' tie FrancS steamer an Wedniesayfin%iàg ôf
tise Bishap af, Gaiveston. ' .

Tise time for tisa trial of;Davis. iefinally fiedmor
tise fonrt Wdedsa ln 3la:àh.'



THE TRUE WITNESS AND (
- jbeec.ccmpleted b>'tht beginnang of tht present(4e (xut presentt

4W *,Later telegrams from Eugand infortu us that

the Fenian convitcs, Halpin, Warren, and Cos-

JETED AND PUBLIBUROD I Cv r LID teilo, sentenced ta imprisonment for terms of

J No. 698, Cracg Sret, by years, bad been removed under. a strong guard

J. GILLIES . ta Pentonville, there to undergo their several

G. I. OLERK, Editor, sentences.

TEIRNI. YEÂrIRLT INADVÂ 0E Apprebensions of an outbreak at Manchester
T 3 M Y EA RI.YI N D A C E: wre xpressed. A rms hadl been eled, but

To aIl country ubscribers Two Dollars. If the vertep t t
aabsoription la mot renewed at the•xpiration of onIy one person had been arrested up. t etht
the year'then, in case the paper be continned, the evenng of - the 30th ut. At Cork aise there
terms shall b T wo Dollars and a-half. was much Fenian excitement, and prospect of

To ilt ubscribers whose papers are delitve .oy v
carriers, Two Dollars and a-hslfin advanco ; and riot. These wili no doubt be suppressed, itough
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we not without bloodsbed: but the consfquences
nattnu sending the paper,thesubesriptiona shal

lie Thre Dallars. viii emnt disastraus ta lreland, and suclias
Tus TaU WITrnsS can b had at the Newo Depots ai the true friends of that country must deplore.

Singte copy 3à. There is amongst men of ail parties a growing
W We beç ta renind our Correspondent thai noch

le-lers hei h be taken ut of the PoatO.fftce,"un"esa conviction that Irelant bas net heen veti treated
, .r ar B s by Egland: that it is bath just and expedient

lig The iigures after each Bnbooriber's Addremeta e n nihendpbyo oclain
every week shows the date ta wbich te bas paid tint a nov aad elighteued polîcy ai conciliation
up, Thua " Jo Joussa, August '63,' shows tbat should be adopted, unless inteed lreland is ai-
he bas pajid up to August '63, and owes bis Sub- ways ta remaîn a source ai weakness la the
soription 1ao TuÂ'rUT DA'. ' Empire, and the standing reproach ta its legisla-

HONTREAL. FRIDAY, DEC. 6, 1867. ton. Nothing, however, could more effectually
-- impede the course ai policy which Ireland's

ECOLESIASTICAL QALENDAR. friends hope, and with goad reason expect, ta see
DrOEMBEa--1867. -. -> inaugurated 'in the next session of Parliament,

Friday, 6-reist, St Nicho.ae, B 0. <han fresh Fenrian outbreaks whether in Ireland
Ban rdasy. Y St. Ambrs, BD
Sunday8 BSecoadS8undayofAdveit, Feastofthe or ia Enoland. These of course might be pro-

Immaculate conception. ductive of much misery ta individuals, might lead
MnnDdsv, -0Of the Octave
Tuedsy, 10O0f the Octave. to los of ihe, and much destruction of private

Wednesd.y; il - eaut St Damacas, P.G. property. but they could do nothing towards
Tharaday', 12--0f the Octave. wînning justice for Ireland, and on the contrary

would go far towards alienating the sympathies of
NBWS 0F THE WEEK. of the warmest well-wishers to Ireland amongs

In the Roue of Commons, on the 26thit., the people of England.
]Mr. D'Israeli moved for an extra supply of Two . We have nothing from Italy. It seems that

Millions sterling, ta defray the expences of the the government of Victor Emmanuel still besi
Abyseinian Expedition This sumn he proposes taies te gîve in its adhenon ta the proposed
ta raine by an nrease of one Penny in the Conference, but seeks rather for assurances and
pound on the income tax. • oxplaaations from Louis Napoleconupon which ils

The Fenian exctement consequent upon the answer wil depend. Mount Vesuvius is again

execution of the three unhappy men at Mon- in a grand state of eruption, but we do not beer
chester seems ta be kept up in England, and we of any damage inflcted.
fear that it wili net soon have subsided altage .in spite of the majority report in favor o the
ther. In 'reland we hear from time ta tine impeachment of President Johnson il is generally
cf fresh outbreaks, mnd a report vas transmitted tbough that the matter will be allowed ta drop.
by Atlanieo Cable ta the effect that an armonry That the President's polio>'.as Oppospd ta that of

et Cork had been broken ito by a body of Fe- the majority of the rump, or section of the Con-

isans, and that a aonsiderable quantity of armsa greis of the 'United States now sitting; that he

had been carried a. bas on many occasions sought by means of Lis
Pending the assembling of the Conference on constitutional.pre.c±tives to thwart that policy,

the afair aof Rome, there seema taobe a Juin u no ont tan deny : but it is impossible te prove

the agitation, on the Jtaiau question, though what agist bim any 'overt treasonabe act, or anY
the Conference can do when it assembles it is violation Of that Constitution which he has esworn

net easy ta gues. Tht abject of Louis Napo- to defend. Indeed if te truth were ta prersil,'
leon in summoning it, in obviously ta divide the it would be establisbed that, net the President,

odium and responsibity of sacriflerng the Save but the self-dubbed Congreas as the guity parti

reigu Pontali, betwixt himself and the other Eu. -tat from the latter, rather from the former

roþean Powers, insteat of taking the entire bur- have all ats of tressas against the Constitution
den thereof upon lais own shouiders. But vo esanated.
may be aure that t.h Paope Wall nover be a con.
enting.-party to any arrangement whicb proposes

either to despoil the Churcb, the guardin e
whose preperty be is, of wbat romains to her, oi
ta ratify the usurpations and robberies aI the

Piedmontese Goverament. "Non Posumus

will still be is asswer to every proposition t

sacrifice the right of the Church, and of the Holy
See.

It is astomsbing and instructive however to
note the revulsion an Eaglish feeling trwards
Garibaldi and the Revolution brought about by
the ill-success of the latter i tht late raid upa
Rome. Had the issue of that raid been as that
at Naples some years ago, Garibaldi would have
been lauded to the skies ; as it is the London
7Ymes speaks of htra in the fallowing terms :-

Itwasagainetalnational,no lesathan international
laws that Garibadidrew bis sword. Judged by the
astabishod raies af rigbt and waeng, bo vas no Joan
a cobl ta bis i g td cntry than a common( a
to the neighboring States. Warfare like bis inl other
lande would b talled filibustering. - London

And if in England, and by Englishmen gene-
rally it is not su branded, at is simply because as
Protestants lhey ave two standards ofright and
wrong, two sets of weights and measures-one
for themselves, and another for Cathoties.

In ke manner, as it bas been'eminently su-e.
cessCul, the French expedition to Rome is now

discovered te bave been qute right and proper
ou the part of France, nay the bounden duty oi

thaf country. Thus agaîn the Times says:-

In sending an army to Civita Vecchia Louai Na-
piteon stand an ie ight. Tht Star's Gavennmsuît
bai formalyand fnely undertaken tabstala mtna
aggression on the Pontifical States-or, in other
words, t forego for the present, and until Ifurther
arraxgemoala, the prima off an [balisa capital. As
IL vas peloothe'unersteod tat tai forbearance
would be.diatastefal to the Revolutionary party, as
it vas fully antileialedthat the inpatiena Of
Garibaldi andS bis friands mlghtbnnrry boni againat
the barrier erected by the OCinventon, it was further
stipialsd that Victor Emmnunel. eses s 69asîaiaDg

the part ofaothers-tbat is, should suppresail such
inarreoarymovemenut those now vitues s .
It vas alsa faroasea that thteKfig's Governnene
might bo placed in snh a position as to b. unable,
If mot anvlltlag, ta set againait au onthualastie sud
popuier part> &mono tet ar nsubjets ; and lhezeore
the Emperor of the French reaerved aio to himself
that' freedom ofaction'by virtue of whihuhe assumed
be duty wbich Victor Emmanuel had left unladis-

charged. Thus, thres nteot onrl wvrrant for every
stsp of Louis Nmpoleon's proceedinge, but the cient.
by *which they ha.ve bote ocaioned represent pe-
aisaiy theentingencleaagainst vrhichthereservationa
of the.Coavention were framed.

It Was expected that the evacuation of the

Papal territory by the French troops, Would have

f PÂRLAMENTRY.-WiLhtht exception o

r motions, for the most part made by private mem*

bers, and generaliy withdrawn aiter a short dis
cussion, little btuhbeen transacted in the shape of
business in our Provincial Parlhament, during the

past week. The question as ta the propriety of

double seats. or seats i the central as well as in
the local legislatures, bas attracted *a good deal
of notice, and provoked some smart debabes on

tbe subject. A Bill ta deciare the piactice die-

gal was introduced by Mr. Mille of Bothwell,
but was witbdrawn wben the motion for sit second
readîng was bîought before the louse.

This new Postal Bil was laid belote the Senate
on the 27th uit. Amongst other things it pro-
vides that a uniform postage of 3 cents per half
ounce shal be laid on all letters within the Domi-
nion, the.said postage to bc pre.paid. Leiters
posted wholly unpaid are ta be forwarded ta the
Dead Letter Office ; but prtrally paid they may
be forwarded to their deetination, subject ta an
amount of postage double of that omittedI to be
paid, and sb postage shaH be recoverable from
the sender, if not paid by the persans te wbon
the letters are addressed.

For newspapers published in Canada, not lems
frequently than once a week, and sent ta suh-
scribers li the Province or ehewhere by mail,
the rate of postage is lxed at one cent for thee
numbers, oirln that proportion for any greaier
number, ta be in all cases paid in adrance by
staip or otherwise. Exebange papers ta be
sent free. This new law is ta come into force
after the lst of January 1869. 4

Amangst the notices of motions we fiod one by
Mr. Anglin for a retura showing the amount
paid the delegates ta England in 1866, or paid
on their account ta other parties to promote the
passage oflbe At of Confederation; distinguiab-
ug the amounat paid ta each delegate, and amount
for expences, and renumeratîon for services and
amounts if any, due.

A petition was presented by M. Chapais
claiming taobe admitted ta take bis seat as rnem-
ber far Kamouraska. It saeins tbat on the day
of nomination there was a serious riot, se that
the returning officer felt himself called upon ta
make a special return t the effect that there was
no election at ail, owang to the extreme violence
of the wàb. After a long discussion, and a deci-
lion from the Speaker, the petition was ordered
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ta be received. On thé sarne day Me. Rosi

took bis seat for lHotingdoa. Sir J. A. Mat
donald. braujht down.'hià.. resolutioas on the pro-

posed Intercoloial Railway, and making provi-

ston for the expences which this road will entaid

on the Province. The Bli for prolonging thi

suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act was car

ried through Committee without any serious op

position.

ALLEGIANCE AND NÂuaÂnkASATION.-An
cther source of controversy betwixt the British

Governmeun, and tbat of the United States

seems likely ta spring out ot the late Feaia

trials. The question raised is this-Toesa
British born subject, who ruas over for a shor

tume ta the U. States, and havmg there acquire

the rgbts of citizenship, returns of bis own ac

cord and au bis ai business ta Britsb territory
cesse to be amenable t the laws to wich ali

other British born subjects are legally amenable

The theory of the British Constitution, whicl

perhaps savor somewhat cf reudalism, a "once a
aubject,always a subjeot." A fritish bora euh.
feot cannot by anty process known ta Bratish law
divest bmself, by bis own anet, and without the
consent ofb is sovereign, of the obligationsof bis
allegiance. This is the law, and it represents
perbaps an extremne view o th benature and obi.

gations of allegiance contracted by birth, wbiel
in the altered circomstances of the world, il
vould perhaps be expedient and just ta modifpi s
as ta enable the law ta recognie the alien charac
ter of the British bore, but subsequently adopted

U. States' citien, wo should happen in case o
war betwixt the two couatries ta be taken pri-
soner whilst actually engaged in the service o
brs adopted counry. Whaltever may be the
theory, vie are certain that in practice, the Brit-
afh born subject would under sach erreumstances
be treated as an aleu, and as a U. States'citizen
a.wing no allegiance ta Great Britain, and tiere-
rore not amenabie ta the penabltes of treason.-

It would be well therefore at once to bring
the theory into barmony with what would nao
doubt be the practice m time of war.

But when the British born subject, and adopted
United States citizen returas ai bis ov accord,
and on Ais aow business to British terrttory
taking up voluntarily bis residence under Ibm
British flag, it as not so clear, (bat by the proces
of adoption in the United State,hebasacquired
any new rights against, or got rid of any of bis
nhligations towards, the Government ta whieh bis
ahlegiance was primarily due: itîis ont for in-
stance b>' any meas clear, that, being arraigned
on a criminal charge-he con pleadb is character
as au alieu, ta entitle him ta a mixedi jury, or

jury composed ina part Of alies. And yet this
is the very point now raised, and upon whicb It
wili be endeavored ta bring about a collision be-
rwixt the two governments -that of Great Bn-
tain and that of the U. States.

One of the Fenian prisoners lately tried in
Dublin for instance, a man of the Dame o 'War.

ren, by birth a British subject, and by adoption a
U. States' citizen, being arraigned on a-charge of
treason felony, claimed the right as an aien, or
non-Bnitsi subîect, te be iratd before a jury an
pa cnposed of alien. . This claimvas disa.

lowed by the Judge, on the plea tbat Warren

mas a Bntish sublect stdli, and could rot by any
nct of his own ta which the Government was nat
privy and a consenting party-tbro of bis natu.
rai alleiance. He was tried before, and found
guilty by a jury coaposed of British subjects
exclusively, and hereupon a great outery in the

U. States' press, somie of which, with a gross
ignorance of facts, or an equally gross disregard
ta truth, speak of the rght of aens in England
to demand a " mixed jury," as a right springmng

from natural or national law-as part and parcel
of internaiional law.

TAis is ta say the leanst as extrene a view, as is
that which finds expression in the legal axiom
I once a subject, alvaye a subject." The right
ta o etied before a a; mited jury," tht rîght toa
trial b>' jury at ail, is nat a natural rîght whichb
the alita carries wîth bimn wherever ho goas, but
a rmght acecruing from the municipal law of te
ad au whicb the alien findis bimseli. Were thet

aw awarding the righit of the '" mixoed jury" toe
almens (o Ae repealedi ta tnorrnw b>' the Imperial
Parhaament, noather tht Goverunent ai the U>.
Statas, non of an>' other ceuntr>',wouldi have ian>'
ralid cause of camplaint agamst (La Goverament
of Great Brataio.

Andi if oui>' a munimipai or Statute law whach
Great Brîtain bas a right t.o anau, then evîdenty'
bis Iav awarding taomabens tht pravlege ai a
mixe'd jury," is a law vbmeh thec .Iudîctary cf

Great Britain is alane campetent te itterpr-et ori
Epply. It is for tht Brîtish Judge ta determine
ettier, m every partîcular case brought beforee

île, tht pravisions ai that law ane applicable :
rad acting thus clearly' in thein rights, tht Judiges
aid down the láwr that the case ai Warren vas
not ene af those cases ta whacb by' its framers
he law ofthe " mixed jury" was intended to
pply : and indeed there can be no doubt ihat an
he days of the Plantagenets such a case as that
of the Fenian prisonerd, Britra bora subjects, but
dopted U. States citizens, was never dreaînt of,
Such prisoners would certainly never bave been

Who is to be judge in the premisses 1 Who is.
to determine whether, in ta doctrines and prac-
tices, Romanisma dos, or does not, agree with
the Bible?

If ths is a question to be left to private judg-
,meimt, then have we fer ourselves finally deter-
mined it long ago: and we are fully as compe-
tent, morally anditel!ectually, to determine tbis

s. deemed "alies" by the framers of the Stature
- in: question. *

And re fana>' that, ne matter what the fan
- guage of au irresponsible press, the U. States
i authorities take a view of the case very siminla
e ta thattaken by the Judges in Ireland. At ail
- events Mr. Adams makes no remonstrances, anc
- does not deera bimself called upon o einsst upr,î

the right of adopted cirzen to a'mied jury ;' from
which we conclude that if left to be settled bh
the bigh legal authoritîes at Washington, by tha

- Supreme Court of the U. States, the decis ion o
that eminently, respectable tribunal, would be
found a no wise to dîffer from that of the Bntial
Law Courts. But unfortunately amougst oui

t neighbors, such questions are not invariably left
ta the calm and impartial decision of great states
men and learned jurisconsults ; the populai
press, the stump orators, the mob.get hold of thoem,

' and miake thema iheir own-sitting aod adjudi-

? cating thereupon the more freely, and the more
dogmatically, in that they are as irresponsible foi

b their decsions, as tbey are for the most part ma
a rally and intellectually incompoetent ta give
- judgment at ail. At all events, the rights and

obligations of the "adopted eoze" ver. the
e natural bora sublect dival soon have to be dis.
s cussed, and more clearly defined.
s

h Thte annexed extract from a letter dated
Rome, Nov. 11i, addressed to His Lordstaî;
th Bishop of Kingston, and giving some detaîll
of tûe glorious victory won by the Papal troops
at Mentana, over the Piedmontesa raiders, le
by Garibaldi, wili no doubt prove interestng ta
many ai our Canadian readers; the more s ai

f it refers ta the share whicta tome ai our own fel
low-citizens hadt in[ that gallant and memnorable
afiir.

The gentleman, Mr. Hugh G. Murray, therein
referred ta, j- by birth a Quebecer, being the son
of the late Hugh G. Murray, Esq., long a dis-
tiiguished merchant of that Cary, and the nephew
of Ris Honor Judge Maguire, and of Mgr.
Horaa,Bishop of Kingslcn Young Mr. Mur-
ray was educated at the Quebec Semmnary, and
at the termination of bis course, animated by a
chivalrdus zeat for (ie cause cf tht eHoly Se
he started for Rome, regardless of bis worldly
mterests, and tekir service as a private soldier in
the ranks of the Papal Zouaves, in the summer ni
1861. Ii this new situation he soon distin
guished himself by bis attention to bis duies and
bis soldierlike qualities, sa tbat in a shur time be
was promated ta the grade of Sergeant ot bis
Company, No. 1, of First Battalion-no emali
honer t a young man, wben we bear in mind
bhat the Papal Zouaves are composed of mem
bers of the most distinguisbed families in Europe.

It seems ibat Mr. Murray was actually quar.
tered an the Serstore barracks, which the Revolu-
tiomsts n part blew up, but he escaped unburt.
At the battile of Mentana, however, he was
severe! wounded : -

"Tour nephew,Mr Hugh Gates Murray, was present
at the battie.of Monte-Rotondoand received a wannd
in the right arm At a moment iaen e was about
ta fire bis rifie at the enemy he was struck by a but
let which entered the under part of the am aboot
foui inches below the elbow, and came ont at that
joint. Althougb the nerves and sunewa bave been
laceratied neverthelesa no bone appeara ta bave been
breoke. When aw him, thtee days after the battlel
ho could move bis fingers alightly.
. " Mr. Murray la in a military hospital where the
Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent o Paul are in at-
tendance. e bas ail the cane and assistance which
medical skilI, religion and charity can afford.-
Âltbongh the wound i painful, Mi. Murray
has last nothing of bis wonted osetenfuless
and is fuit of the hope of being soan able te resume
the duties rf a Znuav.e'

8 These dispositions on (he part of Mr Murray do not
surprise me l athe leaat. The young men who com-
pose (ha Papal Z,)usvos are, more partloulenly ai the
present moment, objects aof universel eateam and ad-
miration on account of their piety, tbir courage, and
their devotion ta the cause of the Roly Father."

We agree wvith the Mantrealiitness ai th.
Z0tb aIt. in (Lis :-That neither an thie decline.
anor a the increase ai numbers o! Cathomes ine
Great Britain, or in the U. States, during thet
preseat century, can ba found a enneiusmve test
af (ho trath ai the doafrines which their Cihsreb
teaches. But au the test praonsed by' the Wit.-
netss, aod vhach we cite below, araecau certainly'
tEnd n botter guarantee fan arrîvîog at mn infaI-
Able deci'on an this long cantestedi question.--..
Tht W it ness says,-.
'" Tht only' reIiasble prnof lies in an sifirmative

auert e a ee ag D oRmim u s doc-

2Gth Ui. '
Nov wsivîng the point that tht W'ieness as-

sumes. or begs the question at issue ttwmat Ca
thaos sud Protestants as ta tht supreme and ni-
limate auihority' ai the bock whiccb iL calls par
etcellence, tht Bi>le in matters ai doctrineand
practiee-nd whmch authority is ta be proed,
not sssumed--we are met by' this dfreculty-

LA REVUE CAYÀNîADI4N-NoVember, 1867.
-We bave received the Navember number cf
thi i[i siîth tht èubjnind articles.-1. Scenes
de la Guerre de I'Independance du Mbxique.
2 Etude sur le Moven Age. 3. Une Questie
de Marriage. 4. Le Regiment des Montag-
nards Ecossati. 5. Bibliographie.

ra 1questioa, as auy one Prote.tant, Or as are
aIl. Protestant theelogians and doctors of divi-
aity pot together. Private judgmeat aginst
private judgment, w would fot yield one iota Of
Dur prîvate judgment to that aIl the host of Pro-
testantdom, from Martin Luther and Calvin
downwards. Now au our prirate jedgment, mn
doctrine and practica, that which the lYitness
calle Romanism agrees most perfectdy with the
Bible properly interpreted-that as ta say.Inter.
preted in the sense of ils author.

The test therefore proposed by the Witnns
ls naugt, for it yields differeqt results according
as it is applied by the Romarst,r by the Protest.
ant. Besides it requires as au esential prelimi
nary ta its applicatioa, an infdllible interpreîatcon
of the contents Of the Bible itself, and therefore
an infallible interpreter. Where are we t ied
such an iterpreter, since it ,canfnot be in the per.
son of the fallibe mdvidualy

Another proof of the worthlessness, or lm.
practicability of the proposed testais ta be focnd
a ihis:- That were it good tor anythmg, were it
applicable, Protestants would long ago have
applied it to determine and lay at rest the points of
difference amongst themselves-which they have
net done. When Unitarian Protestants, and
Trinitarian ProtestanIs-to mention one >oly out
of the many differences 1iat obtain amongst the
sects-stiall have determined and setted their
coitroversies by means of the test proposed by
the Witaes mn the case ofiRomaism, then, but
net berare, wul Et he time ta discuss its applica-
bility as a test to the truth of the doctrines and
practices of the last named religion. '<Physr-
clan hiai thyselif take your own remedies, and
when we see how they work, then will we take
into consideration the propriety of swallowing
them ourselves. Show us in short that by the
application of your test ycu ever have, or eVer
cau settle and determne 'the differences in the
bosom o Protestantism itself; differences for
instance such as obtain betwixt the view of the
Protestant Witness, and the Protestant Bishop
of Natal, and we shall perhaps then be prepared ta
recogise its taluse as a test of the comparative
merits.of Protestantism and Romaoism.

Our attention bas been directed to a very im.
pertinent paragraph in the Montreal iutnese, l
wibch no oniy is the St. Patrick's Benevolent
Seciety of this Cîty reprimanded,or taken ta
task by our contemporary for having elected as
its President a gentleman who carries on business
in Canada as a distiller; but the St. Patrick's
Society is held up to the reprobatian iofthe lîra.
pious readers of that journal as 'asde up of pub.
lteas' and sinners, of " corner grocery men, and
lavera keepers,"

Ail that is neessary for the members of the
two iiaihgUed Societies ta reply is tis:-That a
man may be ap distiller, and yet be an honest man,
and that after al the business of i avern keeper
is as respectable and as useful ta society se is
thiat of the habituai bankrupt. WVe may, bow-
ever, as unconnected with elther of the Societie
alluded ta, remark en-passant, that they are
composed of the est respecta ble, and every wa>
estimable amongst our Irish population:- and
though their self-constatuted censor may porbaps
be more wealthy than many of the merbers of
these Societies, the poorest and humblest of them
mould deetntit no advancement in the social
ecale, ta exchange their poverty and lowly stae
for bis wtealth, and Lis very well Established aud
wide-spread reputation.

The 6th instant, will ve understaind be com.
memorated at Quebec as the anaiversary of the
Seminary of that Caly.

Tisa EDrNBuRGH RrVEW-October, 1867.-
Messrs. Dawson Bras., Montrei.
The currenrt nurnber wii weil repay a carefu!

perusal. It contains article on the following
subjects:-1. The Napoleon Correepondence.
2. Codification. 3. The Christians at Mada-
gascar. 4. Trades Unions. 5. Mis Edge-
worth: hber lie and writiags. 6. Amendwent
of the Anglican Rubric. 7. The laie Thomas
Drumrand. S. The Session and its Seqel.
This last is a very bitter atîack upon M. D'h.
raeli and bis Conservative friends who carried( th
laite Reform Bill.

BIRDs O PREr- By M. . Braddon. Messrs
Dawson Bras., Montreal.
Sensational, as are most ofi bis lady's novels,

a lively style almost iakes amends for the er
travagance ai the plot, and general onlovelicess
cf the characters ta rbam we ara introduced.-.
The hern of the novel is a blackguard of the finrt
mater, a hiar and swindler, without one redeeming
qualîty, uniess it be a " daiklyhandsome face and
sleepy gray eyes balf hidden by long darklashes."
It is out of sucb staff M. E. Braddon imkes ber
beroes, but they are not pleasaut cornouaions, nor
is the study of their adventirespro&table.



CAT1rnOLIC. WoRLD-December, 18f7•.

.& J Sadher & Co., Montreal.-We give a

1st of the contents:-
1. The Third Catholce Congres. of Malines.
2. The Story of a Conscript.
3. Per Liqnîdum Sthera Vates.
4. Fai'h and !b eSciences.
5. My Meadowbrook Adventure.
6. Joy in Grief.
7. The Present Condition of Christîanmty in

France.
, .ritualism and it aTrue Mr.aning.

9. Peter Cornelius, the Master of German
Painting.

10. What aba ve do witb the Indians
11. ]3elIJnii; Romance.

.12. The fside ofa Stage Coaeb.
13. Salinge cf te Fathers of the Desert.

14. New Publcations,-Prof. Whitney on
Langunge and the Study of Language-
Day's Grammatical Synthesis and the Art
of Diseconurse-Fronde's Short Studies on
Great Subiects - Madame Swetchine's
Life and Letters-The Catholie Crusoe
-Aner's Returo-Madame Recamier's
Memeirs and Correspondence-The Galin
Method of Musical Instruction-St. Iena.
tius and ite Societoet Jesus-Medîtations
of St. Thomas---Mrs. Sadlher's Heiress of
;Çilorgan -Prof. Haldeman's Affixes, their

Origin and Applcation.
Terms et Subscriptinn-$4 per year, ta il.

vauce; isingle copies 38 cents.

THE CURATE's DisCIPLINE -A Novel by

Mrs. Eiloart.-An amusing and well written tale,
with pot a little quiet and good humored poksg
of tus at the jealousies betwixt Dissenters and
members of the Clurch as by Act of Parliament
Established ; and a truthful picture of
the difficulties which naturally suggest them-
selves to the members of the latter when
they consistently carry out the Protestant prnci.

ple of private judgment" as against a seet

which calling itself the Church, admits that it
is falhble, and may therefore err u nail that it
teaches, and enjoins taobe behieved.

THE LONDON QUARTERLT REEIW-October,
1867. DawssonBros., Montreal.

It is seldom that ve have a more îcteresting
number. of itis old established Conservatire
periodical then the one hore us. Tht list cf
contents Ve give, and every article will vell re-
psy periagl:-1. Royal Authorship ; 2. The
French Retreet from Mnscow ; à. Trades Un-
ions;-4. Sir Henry Bulwer's Histarical Char-
acters ; 5. The Talmud ; 6. Science in SchonIs ;
7. Portraits of Christ ; 8. The Abyssniia Ex.
pedition'; 9. The Conservative Surrender.

CuiELr'S MAGAzNLE.-Thi s, cconsideriug
its contents, a really cheap publcation. The
illustrations are excellent, and the reading matter'
uumusing and instructive.

ForGctR.- Alex. Barclay, alias, Bailey,
wbo arrived from Englaad on the 6nb November,
with very good retters of introdutinI o the
frm cof Messrs. R'mmer, Gunn & Co., of th i
city, vas yesterday charged with forgery at te

Pole Court. He remaned at the St. Lawrence
Hall for a lime afrter his arrivai in Canada, and
then proceeded up the country te St. Andrew's,
where be intended te buy a store from as oid
gentleman who was retiring from husiness. He
then returned ta Montreol. On Fride> lest ho
went to the office of Mr.O. W. Stanton, broicr,
and presented a four months note for $4.000,
and endtorsed by Messis. Rimmer, Guan & Co.

Mr. Stanion suspected there was someth'ng
wrong, but Bailey made excuse tbat bis money
vas gone, znd it was after bak hours. He was

to cail the foUlowing day. eInth meantime.

Mr. Stnton ascertained from Messrs. Rimmer,

Gunn & Co. that the note was a forgery. The

matter was reporled to Capt. Penor., who n-

structed a detective ta watch Baley, and if he

found ibis note on him to arrest hum. Cullen, the
detective, saw him in St. Urbain street the foi-

lowing day. The officer vent into Mr. Strn-

ton's and Bailey came in shortiy atterwards.

Bailey oTered thenotI [n Mr. Stanton and afcer

some conversationseemed t aCullen ta he deqirous

of asing ite note. When asked by Cullen if

tht nat as genuneobe said it was. .l- asked

tumhet raenuinctians he had with Messrs.

Rimmeor. Gp1 n & Go., ho soid! ho bad hoen a
cenr erchant, and badl sold themn goode toe

ctry omt Culos told him that tire nate vos

a forger!, andi tiret ho vas a pelîee offcer, and
was chargedl te arrest hum, an wlichb ho imme;
duatoly' rephîed, 'T have mode a mess of, mysoif.'

Ho was exominedi yesterday, and this mortaing
«as fulily committed for trial lu the Court ofi

Queen's Beach. .
DhSoRACEFUL AiFAIR AT ToRONTo.-Our

readers wIll have obrserved various rimes that ose
Mason bas heen prosecuting un Uppor Casada
tire undesirabrle business cf uufarmer agaunat

percsons vira commit infractions cf tire laws re-

gniating the sait of liquor. On Tutesday' there
veo vr'lge number of persans acettced an

charges erising eut ai thuese infrcion beeoi

Police Magis'rate, aIl efIihem et lte suit af Wal.
tee Tyler. On tire cases coming up ut appeared

tth iroseoccutor vas absent, aud Mr. Mc-
tulche tir nceutmn Attorne>' applied for an

a djournment, whioh tire Mogîstrate very properly
grnted as it vas shown chat there vos reasonr

gatnk th Delendants had a hoand tn reomn

the que tant plantif-tho prosecutar ha n he

ont out ai tht voay lu order ta break devrn theo
cases, and lie mentiovend thnt severel]avera
keepers had called et his Oice to nformh m
that a subscriotion last was hing b'nd'd round
to contribute money for this 'purpose. The
Globebays that:

Wbile these proceedmugs were going on a
drovid collected underneath the Court room.

Thee busied. themselves discussrg ie pro prty
of thi prosecution, and the appearanice o fa
effigy of Mason suspended from a lamp post
Over this slood a placard with the inscription
1 Masos soit. On one end a man wes depicted
hamner htnband, giving the last knock that soli

1

dons, and the lettering, fignres and designe vert clear.
Being ulated. their appearanice was very similar to
hat of genuine coins, and it was in the weight that
their troa nature might be detected.- Oltawa Corr.
rfontreat erald.-

TTas PoST Or ece BM î.-The proposed charge for
lattera but the new postal bilis thre cents. Tht
le a chargeb bi bapea ra to beqoiteas moderate and
liberalserttra is an> reson to expent. The British
Postage Il, it le true, only a penny, or about two.

d thirds of the propoacd Cnadiau postage ; but we

the detective to. the liquor sellers. These
procedicgs were under the assumption that the
caseswould ie dismissed, and when the parties

.ere aware that th e contrary was the resui in-
dignation was manitested. fMason seemed to be
the special object of their demonstrativeness but
that udtvidual quietly listened te their denuncia-
tuns from one of the offices overhead. Mr.
McMichael by tis time left the court andis
appearance was greeted by loud yells froim the
whole rowdy assemblage.

Theire us an apparently well-founded rumour
that a subscription was collected to send the
prosecuting witness out of the city, and that two
parties saw him over the lines yesterday. The
man was seen in the city up to seven o'clock on
Tuesday sight, and bis sudden disappearance
gives reasonable ground for the presumption.
Further tl is sated that two parties accompasied
him over the lines yesterday, with the object of
locating biu in New York, and that a telegraph
was received yesterday of bis being safely over
tie border. fi mav be that the tavern keepers,
have no connection wilib a transaction which
conveys su much disgrace i but their hand-in the
movement, vas shown by the conduct of the
Secretary of their Association a man named
Evans, wr descrying tie magistrale osterdar,
rushed across Churcr street to meet him, and n
a very excited mauser accused him of connurance
with Mason, for the purpose of personal gain by
the prosecuttons.

Infirmation has transpired that the Quebec
Ship Carpenter's Union is affiliatedl with and bas
been pecuniarily. sustained by similar bodies in
New York, Chicago and Detroit. From the
latter place a recent remittance of money was
receied, but with a notification tait no further
monet could be sent, as the ' Union' ibere vas
breaking up.-taoe in Chicago and New York
having already broken up-end the members
were about te begin work at such rates as the
builders could afford (o pay. Having done the
mischief here that they intended-baving di
verted the trade from Quebec for the present,
these yankee sympathisers prepare to take ad-
vantage of their intrigue, and the unfortunate
workmen of St. Rochs may find themselves for
the winter without support and without work.-
Although ship builders have been warking under
great dîfficulties sunce 1860,-the cost of money
alone being nearly 20 per cent for the varionus
advances, the inecreased cost for itrnn kneeing,
bolting ande strarinnm, beingabout $3 30 per ton,
and a charg- of 2i cents per ton for Licvd's,-
cwing to the lower rate of wages and cheaper
cest of living here, our Quaebec builders have been
enabled te compete to a sufficiu'nt extent to keep
their yards open up to the present. Now, bow-
ever, u1here is - e% ery reason to foar that this
branch of industry w l collapse wuh us, and the
misery and distress that must prevatl during the
Witer now npenig it is frigitful to contemplate.
- Quebec .eroury.

The subject of the Intercolonial Railroad will
shoruly engage the. attention of the House of
Commons, now assembled for the first time at
Ottawa. Tt ce needless to inform our readers
that it is one of the most momen-ous questions
that will present itself for discussion, and it is a
feature rnnected with Confederation, presenting
many difficulties. The cost of construction "ali,'
in the ggregate, exceed £3 000 000, for the
lquidation of whirh the Dummion as become
responsible. Whether this large sum could or
could uot be disposed of more advantageously for
the interests of the Domunion, b> Ontario -and
Quebet, is a questione it is quite idle now ta dis.
cuss. That expendilure is one o the stipul-
tions expressly demanded by Nev Brunswick
Nova Scotia, and conceo4ed nat te Conferera
lion CongreEs assembled in London-Montreal
Gazette.

REcns'rsUT POIR THE PoPE.-Mr. Gustave
Drolet, Advocate, of this city, sailed from New
York for Havre inst Satuirday, on his vay to
Rnme, where beintends to join the Papal arm .
Mr. Dralet has the second and first class certufi-
cales of the Quebe Military Scrhoel, and during
the last Fenian excitemeut commanded a com-
pae of French Canadians.

A great case of coining has been discvered here,
but though tie particulars appear in ie local papers
to-day, the Gorernment wond not allow the. parti-
enclars to be telecrraphed yestrday, for fear of
frustratiw the ends of justice. The facts are these:
-Tb"t DetettiveO'0eil on W dnesd®y niht, ent
Withb six policeman lo tUe townshuip Of Narean, with
a warrant for a Young woman of respectuble ap-
pearance, vamed TierVne, vUo hid been seen passing
spurious coin. Her father beirg an old resident, and
bearing a high charncter; a Justice of the Pence,
and posseede f good property They arrive'i ar.
Tierney's fnrm about 10 p w, and surroanded the
bonse. l the upper story they fotnd aIl tihe ap-
pitances for carrying on tirs nofarious l'ado on a
ensideble sceaie; a etr.ve withr a brisk Smo in it.

la the piucen amberhwore severai monie For Amer
ran bal! dollar pieces suit oue fer Britisir shillings
Sema cf these bad been recenly> asedi, for the>' vt

fer.turniag tire rangbi edges a bire pio, ece t s for
milling tire edlges sud a gaivanic battery' fer platin,'
them Tu a tra tire>' aIse four.d sevorsi hundred
oounèerfeit balf-dolliers fresir tram tire moalda;
enciher lot vas disoovered in a clatir <arnedi pra-
paraint>y ta miliug, sud noms hundrede af dollars
vers found in acher perce ef tira reem doue up (n
ten.dallar packaages, r'eaud far cironlation. Beaides
thie, a variety aof couterfeit toole vert found in thre

irecou. Acide for tice galvanic battery', mots! sinmilar
-te chat ai vbich tire menîde vere matie, sud a quan-

ticy of caecal for maskinc' tire base coin Prom a amall
bell s coud passerd into the reoe below, se tiret in
easeof nitrangRers commng an alarbn might bs given.
This bell vas se umaîl chat threra vas ne danger oft
its being breard on'eide.
tTieruey' he burte borne s iih chraractor.
Michael bis eau, fisa sharp, fine-Ioaking young msn,
inolined te ire fast, sud given ta hoars-racinug sud
Bnch amneematts. Thes ntuer tvn menu arreatedl veres
Miurtauch Tlierney sud Cbas. Bnce19ey. Thie piereu

Ifoaund vers ni tire detes of ISsO, 1861, 1866 sud 1867,
and! vers well erecetd. Th' millingre vas ver>'yoll

SEnioUs RorusiRY ON TE GRAND RALWÂT Cn.-
Last evening as a Ire. Blanchette waS coming in
by the Western train or Il 30, eheuddeulyperceivedj
she bad lost a sum of $1800 She supposed the thettt
vas cambtie trer the train lef t Prescot, snd on

er arrivai bore imued istel>' cfrmedth Ie polico. -
Monireal Gaze fte 28 ult.

The election for tHuintingdon took place yes'erday.
We understanti that the Miniater of Fnance was re
elected by acclamation. We believe h ill ire in
bis seat in te House again ta night.-fantrea'
Gazette 29th ult.

TeS (HEIAUL. MuRoa.-On Wednesday afternonu
the body a Franchere, murdered lately at ChOmbiv.
was diacaverea in a pool in the river, localle kanown
as L;aPeche On the forehead was discavered the
mark of a blow, whic trom appearances bad been
giren by a blant instrument. and seemed fram tih-
elight examination made by those whofon-d tUe body1
ta have bte a m infa 'seritus nature. The inquest1
viii hoe ioldtiensmotniug.

ExonaU -The trains vestward lately have taken
great numbereof ear vorking classes ta the Stares.
the cou-try parts have aise contributed much ta tIis
emigration in anticipation of a r U winter. The
lest upward steamer is said ta bave .taken n

board about ifty persons at Three Rivera, luke th-.
rest bound soutih or West in search!Of employment
they cannot gai et borne.- Quebke Mercury.

Last veek vas burie.in lutire remoter>' o? Point
Lev.a od and retpected French Canndian. named
Gabriel Royer, who attained the advanced ago of
one bundred and four years aine monthesand four
days. The decessed was the twelftb member of the
Royer fami'y, mot of whom attained tce respectable
ego of one hundred years.

QueE, 29 b Nor.-Senator Jancon's friends are
siuning - reqniiotion callinig upon him ta serve as
Mayor, an ir eonly opposition is tat wiei r. John
Lemescrier vill give.

Lt. Goeernor Belleau recent' invited ib ship
builders of Quebec to an interview, with a view to a
sectlement of the dispute betwveen them and thir
men. The result «as a (ilure.

Mr. Bell Forasth is mentioned as a candidate for
for the Mayoralry t Quebes, and should e refuse at
accept a nomination, Dr. Sewèll will re called
upor.

A nvew ahiip-yard is about ta ir erected at Rorel
if the Btopid sai1p-carpenters cf Quebec don't
lokeut theyg ril aoon ire entirely ont of employ-
mont.

The well-informerl Ottawa enrrespondent e! the
Belleville Itteligenemr, ro is undertood to re an
M. P. from the vicinity. stys in his last tetter:-
'Amonlg the reports bers is stated tUat the VneW
milita 1Bill provides that ea-h province is ta have an
Adjutant Genera. TUs nanme mentiened for Quebre
il col J. 0 cou sol, and rom wht bas been taid
of ibis gentleman, from ethos who know biem, a more
popular topointmrent could net h made ie hving
tr beinfidence of both the glisbh and French of
Quebec No nanme is mentioned for Ontario.

INCLI'r, NOV. 27 -A frgtitri merder Wvos
nmnmiîtd noor tlis ci>tya day. A nar dhatbisn

sdater and then himself John Walle, farmer, Pits
burg towrship, wa; taking his sistr from aris city
ta his farm where t'here was an section sale of farm
prpert' While on hesroad ns buggy, iis sEtier
Siting alongide cf in nu i n siglit ocilabouso
be placed a revolver ta thL bck of ber neck and
fired killing her instantly. He thon jumped ont of
the buggy and pl<cei thr muzrde o thererolverei
bis ovn enuir snd fireti Ho lire,! but aSshort
Ime. Hi e aterbcd married! her dceasedasieteî'
busband. a person n.med Woolard, a ta-vein keeper
of ibis cit, only a week ego Thisa onraged the
brother who wos fond of bis eisier,tbat re killed her..
He b-d previonSlv threaienel ta do se if sie pereisted
in msrrying Wor lard. Threis acoasiderabileexcite-
ment in the city. a'Il the partire being awell known
hers The murdeter, about an hour before be comn
mittd tihe deed, was un town. and appeared quire
calm and ne ne for a moment auspected -'that he
vould be guilty of so dreadil nt act.

The Kingatnnicnes',il'eredi another Fenian scare
lest Brindy morning before daybreak: ;evral craf?
being sean to hover about the entrance ta the bay,
proved ta bave beae a tow of bibarges a e garrisnn
vas aro su and the city anborities warned totbs on
thir guard

The Prescott Te'egraph ayse:-We are informed
by a gentleman tri Ogdeneburg, who ha gond
apportunities of learning the facts, and who is
thorouRgly trustworthy. that asveral biitteries cf
fised artiliery. nse a as 30 arO stand ofe mall arma,
have bien brought by the Fonians from different parts
of the States theis fai, and deposited et cerfain poin te
along the frontior botween Ogdensburg and St.
Albans. It leirthe opinion cf the same gentleman
tiet this movement of arma is a part of the Fenian
prepsrations for a bi raid on Canada in Ie spring.
Our governmeot are doubtIles a'quainted with theese
facts, and will surely tae such steps for the efficient
defence of the country as the olrcumstaneea dîmand.

Dec. 3, 1867
a. iS. s.d.

Flour, country, per quintal,..... 20 0 te 00 0
Oatmeal, do .... 14 0 ta 15 0
Indian Meal, do .... 12 0 tu12 6
Whae, per min., .... O 3 0 tao 30
Barlo>, d · · · · at 3
Pese, de. .... 4 9 ta 5 0
Oats, do. .... 2 3 te 2 6
Butter. fresh, per lb. .... 1 0 ta 1 4

Do, salt do ..- 0 8 te 010
lese, emal hite, per min .... O 4 ta
Patatoea par kag .... 3 9 te 4 O
Onions, per minet, .... 3 9 to 4 0
Lard, per lb .... 0 8 te 0 9
Beef, per lb .... 0 4 t aO
Pork, do .... 0 5 t 0 6
Muttondo.... 0 5 te 0 6
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 ta 4 0
Eggs, frosi, per dozeIn .... ' Il ta 1 0
Ha-, per 100 bundles, .. $6,00 te $7.50
Strsv .. $4,00 to $6 OC
Beef, per 100 lbs, .... $4,00 to $7,00
Pork, fresh, do .... $5 50 ta $6,50

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.
SIIAREHQLDERS of the St. Patrick' Hail Asso-
ciation are bereby notified that the Tenth Call of
Ten Per Cent on their subecribed Stock wvl Us mad
payable on Monday 16th Dec., ta LUKE MOORE'
Esq. Trasurer, a the flice of tesie. Moore Sem-
pte k Batchette, Dominion Buildings, McGillStreet.

(By order),
J. KENNEDY,

Sueretar>'.

CANADA,
Proveercs or QU eCu,?
District of Monteai.

1N RE:.

DAME MARIE ZAIR AINSE of the village of Vu-
rennes. in the Districe of Montreal,'vidow by ber
second marriage of Jfean iee. Lionais, a in.is life

ilme-, gentleman, of the same place>

Petitioner.
NOTICE is hereby given that theseid Petitionterbas
un ibe Sixtb of November instan, obtained, benefit
of invetory, des lettres de benefice dV'innan , ai.
lowing ber the right of declarinug herslf universal
Iegat.ae of the late Jean Ëte Lionais, lier husband,
by' benefit of inventory, aud that on the came day,
Ebe gave the security required by law.

In cocsequence on the sixteenth deay of the saine
montb, it was duly ordered to give this notice by an
adverrisemnent to be inserted twice in two newepa.
pers, La Minerve and the Tauz WITNEsS for ail legal
intereste.

.MOREAU, OUIMET & LACOSTR,
Attornies and A dvocattes of the Petitioner.

Mantreal, 16th November, 1ciS . 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 196.
l the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE RIENDEAU,

Trader, of BouchervIlle, District f Monetreal,
Ineoivent.

The Creditora of the insolvent are notified tht be
has rmade se assigument of bi estate and efects,
ander the abov- Act to me, the underuigPud
apsigrnee, and they are rrquirert to furnisbr me, wiLirn
two monthe from ibis dare, with their claimes, spec-
Iying the security by hold if any, the valas of it
and if nona stating the faot: the whole attested un
der ath, with the vouchers in support of such
claimts.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official.tsignee.

Maptreal, 28tb November, 1867. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.t
la the matter of OUTAVE J. HEBERT, Baker, of the

City of montreal, P.Q.
Insolvent

TheC reditore of the insolvent are notifled that be
Us made an seigment of bis estate and effects,
under the a&boe Act ta me.the underaigned assignese,
and they are reqnired to furniuh me, wîhbin two
months from tUis date, with their claims. speuifying
the secority they hold if any, and the value of tt;
and if none stating the faut; the wiole atteated
under aath, with the vonchersin support of snobolaims. -

T. SAUV AGEAWi,
OM*iial Assignee.

Montreal, 121h November, 1867. rw

I

-s
do not suppose that a penny is the fatal rate, whicht| Toserro, Nov. 29 -The Legislature i8 cal.ed¡Cannot be varied. We cake it that the principle of %geuber for the despateh of bnsIness on tire 2thl

the British postage is a very loW siforrm, sud pre- proximo .

p id chabrg, whether a triflemoreor a trifis lees iau The lare of te lace fte et Sana le stimated t
s penny is af nal consequence. Onnsidering 'he over $40000. A arge part cf triS sum is put tdon

extent Of Our territory, the rifling addition o ha.f te tfs ef geod putrig the eciemnt and cou-

te the rate dosa not seem exorbitant, Or at ail euh- sien.
versive of the Rowland Eill principle. Thera is,
bowever, a change proposed by the now bill, which
we trast will nut be insisted on-it us the prepayment Birth,
of newspaper postage TbroughoUt the country • . ., .
thre are bundreds of person a who think noîning Ranthisae ty,aen the 26thult., the wife of Mr. M.
of the psymente ofthe postageon thir papers,who, Ronayne ofa son.
would think a great deal of eveu a teird of a cent Married.
for each paper addedio the yearly subription. A
large number of papers are moreover sent ci credir, On the 26th uit., at St. Patrick'e Chnrc. Upper
and the publishers aof these, who bave now quite Town, Ottawa, by the Rev. X. S. O'Connor, L.P.,
trouble enough Cce oleet their dues, wiii bera or, Alexandria. Glengarry, cocain et the bride, eseusted
if tUe>'baea l prepe>' tie postage find uemcelao by the. Rer. Feutierolline, P ., Mr. E J O'Connor.
put e! poaket by al iat the seopay and ithaut tre Gierk, ouser a CommonsP te ies aggie J.
any return.-Montreal Herald. O'Connor, bath o! Ottawa City.

Rn:rmàuuvr Cearuoe.-About three o'clock on Pied.,
Bunday a fernooneapemean aamed iSitr v, a has lnbis ci'y, on the 27th ait., John, second son ofva;kiaig tiav tUe Papinesu Reeti la campan>' vitU Mr. James Thromson, aged oins ers.
a ai>dy, received a abot wotnd in the neck. The
mUht came frome ne of two men who were apparenly luthis city, on the lat inst., after a lingering ill-
amuaing themselves witi killing email birds. Mr. ess, Mary Ana McLaren, beloved wife of William
Smith went te themnand sked them to desist, as using 01wler, Printer, aged 42 years and 9 month.
fire arme in so public a place was dangerous. The
men were very abusive, and one waent sn far as to
present bis gun and threaten ta fire unlEse e Smith KONTREAL WHOLESALE KARKETS
went away. The latter in si.lf defence seized the MKontreal, Dec 3, 186.gan snd broke it in hibs ands while struirgling for it
While grappling with the ore man, the other cou- Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,00 ; Middlinge, 25.20
tinaed etriking him with the butt end of hi piece; $6,00; Fine, $6,20 to $6,30; Super., No. 2 $650 ta
but Smith thurned on him and seized the gun. und $6,60; Superflue nominal $6,95; Fancy $7,30 to
brose it on the ground. On tais the decamped and $1.40; Extra, $7,50 to $7,60; Superior Extrai8 to
Mr. Smith proceeded ta the station and placed the re $0.00; Bag Flour, $3,30 to $3,35 per 100 lia.
mains of the awepons in the hand of the police. The Onimeut1 er brI. f 200 lbs. - $5,90 to $6,15.
gunsot wound was not nearly so savateasmight Wheot per bush.of 60 lbe.-U. O. Spring, î1.52
have been expected. to $1,63j

aNr Ro ,onoesaicncame o e iai. te Canadian aets par bus bo! 32 tb.-No sales on the spot orof French extraction crime over to visit the Exhibition for delivery - Dull at 38o to 00c.in Pariaeanti vas bospitably as e relative, receiredlfrdlvi> uie 8 e0e
io a French famlyfer as mentbr.e Oe ighcho Barley per 48 tha.-Prices nominal,-wortb about
enered the bedroom of bis boat, Dicked a lock vwith 0 te 720.

Ryo pet 56 iis.- $0.00 te $0.00.
cosumnmate addresa. and extracted securities payable G.®n pr 56 lbs. -Latest tales ox-atore at $0,95to bearer wor.h 55.900f., with their coupons attahed. ta $0 98.After theast he retired te ret, and in the morning Asbes por 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.15 ta $5 'Yteck leave, loT Perle db>trereilay, sd reecheu Seconde, $4 85 ta $4,90; Thirds, $4,40 te 4,50.-Liverpool, wirneo reatdresseti s note ta cie effect Fîret Peatis, $5.90 'a 30.00.
te his victim:-'It is I wr have taken your irs P are $bri.f200 oire-.M s, $18,25 te $10.25'
securities. your diaronds, jewels, and plate. But it Prirk per b ifPrim $1 5t $ ,2-
le no robbery; it isa torced loa Wlih is prunce M $ ,
I eheil do s great buiness i fand bI suiceet
Silreps you ihinteret; fIfl,ili MONTREAL RETAIL MARET PRI S.

deati loaeta ypa n sd tome'1MNRA EAL ALE RCS

ERIN '

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADISS OP RANK AND FASHION

USE: IT IN ALL
TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Botle.
Wholesale at Meess. Kerry Bros & Orathorna

Evans, Mercer :Ou. Devine & Bolton.
Retait at bMedicea Hall, Erans, hiereer & Ce.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., d. A. Harte Dr.Pics.nit & Son, J- Goalden, R. S. Laibaru, T. fly
Reed, Liviaolte & Giraldi'Detjirdin L bQueviliou ;
and Wholesa!e and Retail at the Pharmucy of theinventa,

IIE RY R. GRAY, Chemist,144 0S. Lawrence Main Street,Moatreel.

November 5, 1867.

OXY-HYDROGEN STERUOSOOPTICON
FoR

DiSSOLY NG VIEWS.
I have the largest, most rowerfui, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument lu the City, and alarge assort-
ment t Historie Viewe pf America, Egland, Seat-[sud, and lreiaud, France, Spatin,. caiy dwitzorlsnid,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, a-
Alo Scriptural, Astronornical, Moral and Humerous
Views and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of esch

Liberal arrangements cn obemade with me to
exbiWt to Schoole Sabbath Scbools Festivals
Baiziars, Private Parties Ac., either ia this city or
elewbere.

.&ddress- B. F. B&LTZLT.

No. 1 Bleury ntreet.
Montreat.

November 5, 1867,

TEACIIER WANTED.
WANTlED for the Roman Catholie Separate choo
of Brockviiie, a MALE TEA CHER, holding a Ers#{
close Certificate, to enter on duiy, the 1st of Januar
next. .

Testimoniale se to moral character required.
Appiy, stating salary, to

REV. JOHN O BRIEN.
Brockville, 2nd Dec., 1867.

WANTED,
FOR the Separaie SEcbool of PrPescott, a. MAE
TEACHER, holding a firsi-clas Certificate. Testi.
monials as to moral character requirei.

Addrtes by letter (post-pald) esting salary, t.
the Rev. E. P. Rache, P.P., Proeeott, Ontario.

JOHN FORD,
Sec -Treas., R. C. S. 8.

November 14, 1867.

\WA NTED,
A LADY to Teneb the Separate Sebool at Arthur
Vi!llingc, aind take care of a smail choir.

Aunpy to the Rer. Dr Maurice, Artbur Villlage,
Go. Wellington, Ontario.

TO BE SOLD,
A. SmalI Collection cf very valnable and rare Catba.
lic BooLe, the works of Englisr Catholie writers ofcira sixteeuth cuti eeventeenîh centuries sud moanly
prirtel in Fiandere. The bocie nov tfiered for sale,
are with very few exceptions, perfect and iu eplPndil.
condition, and form auch a collection as ie very rarely
to be met'with even l England, and in this country
bas probably never been of'ered hefrre

Fur particulare applyA t the office of this paper
where the books may be seen.

MONTH OF NOVEMBER,
PURGATORY OPENED,

To the Piety of. the FaithMful,
oit las

MONTH OF NOVEMBER,
Consecrated te the Relie! of the Soue a

Purgatory.

PRIOE, THIRT CENTS.

D. & J. BADLIER & 00.,Moat'reat

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLJISe
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the laneediate Superemiion of the Rt. Ren.
E. J. Heran Bishop of ingston.

THE above Trtitutio, aituated in oen of the meut
ag eeeble and beautifal parte o Kingston, is no'
nompleteiy organised. Able Teachers bave osena
provided for the varioue departmente. The object o
the Institution l to impart a good and molid edises
tion in the fulleet sense of the word. The belot,
morals, and mannrss of the pupils wili be an object.
et constant attention. The Conrse of instrectiom
vill include e complete Classical and Conkee
Educat.on. Particulnr attention will be given
French and Engliehl languages.

A large and well selected Library vill b O
te the Papils.

Bourd and Tuition, $100 per Anns (payalk bal
yearly in Advence.)

Ue f Library dnring stay, $2.
The annual Sseion comtmences on the lot .

tomber, and ends on irst'Tbursday o IJul.

THE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-DECEMBER- 6, 4867
It bas been es.tablished, by the best moeiala.

thority, that one haif the nervous diseames are cauoet
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreel Tea Cou...pany haye imported a supply of Teas that eau b war.ranted pure, and free from poisonous substancea, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 [bo., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congon, Broken Lesf, Strong l'es, 45w.

50o ; Fine Flavore' New eason do., 55c.; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75o Sonn! Oolongj
45c.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. oVery Fine do. do.
75c.; Japan, Good, GO. ; Yery Good, 58c., FinesS.
'150.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Comnon 38c.; Fine do., 55c. Young

Hlyson, Sfc. and 60.e.; Fane do., 15c. ; Superfine an«
ver Choace, $ti Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra 8u-perfine do., $:.

A ssving wiIi be mair, by purchasing direct fion
the importera, averaging roer 10e. per 1b., qnslity
and purity considered.

A11 orders tor boxes of 20 or25Ibs., or two 12lhe.
sent carriage free. Address your orders Montres
Tea Co., 6. Hoepital etreet, Montreal.

October Srd, 1807. Sm

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS oF

TE M5OSr

For sa.le by,
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•tret . nu e en t al

er climate. MK Yéutadds - is antulurp.r sndaarebel agaist oder a Europa in
E.eTbe nations; or rtb th oern nts,.that very -iflustrion cumpany. ,Wbat obstacle dditcr

OboRlANCE.i -,,rt of indifrerence the vali Emmanuel lace in .theWaày:of thé reoent-enterprise?

p N . 2 - The rench Forei& efforts tamaTle up onelTralj, wilsoilw, for diffrent None 'What energétie, unambiguous Note did

of ARiré ïsust ,ow c in ' arriag lhemotivés,sveral Italieto be made quite as willingly rance,send to Florence two montihs ago, tthe very-
oflneis stnowocuped n rragig athoa they would have allowed the Church to be on.- moment. wleni the ýarmaments of Garibaldi .were

prliminaries for the Convocation of the Congress' made God bas placed in human affaira this dis. going on in the open day, te tell Garibaldi, beyoud
so often spoken o, on the oars c Rome, and position now morefavorable than adverse. France the ppsibliity of a doubt, that if the-Pontifical States

fJ. t dete inig thé relations beiween the Holy si mistrees ofher'sdtion She:an paclfy all instantly were attacked by force they sbouldhe defended and
Sop.snd [tnly.. Ail the .Eurepean Pcwers wIl ad sclil>, ; he eau pcatpone pence, pcstponé var, pavad.byfoceé? Noué ;or if France did speak iu

be .nvitd tertaupart f i. Turky sd prolng Italy, or reauscitate Italies. But a treaty timesh spok lui so hushed a voice that Garibaldi

Greec vid o reserd fr thé lat. Lettrswc would, no matter by wht means, allow Italy could net have beard I.
Gavotree bag-in attempt the destruction Of thé Cinrch would The Oamette de France Baya that it bas received
haVe aready been addressed te aérerai . c th esoonerunmake rrance -than make Italy. . lattera from Rome whieh it heaitates to publish, be-
Goveruments witb tb eobjet; sud freon thé The Biabop of Orleans bas no better opinion of the cause they contain with reférence te the lite combat
conversations which beve been held between M. elicacy of a Congress than theUltramontane journal. between the-Pontificalesand Garibaldians the names

de Moustier and the representatives of the foreiga ijts, In a Pastoral' addressed te bia clergy ho of persons killed or wouuded, the accuracy of which

Sit es, t btought probable tat a favuable aya :-,-it cannot guarantee. It gives. however. the following
Séetsi isJ théugivtrae t propuohiur e • éWe cann longer allow ourselves te hécaught extract from one of them, whioh it afirms ta ba au,'
receptionwillbe given to the proposition.M these wretched snares. We cannt again recar thetie.-
de Sartiges as about to retUra te bis post at to the ignoble lie of moral insane. We now know 'Th t ber cf thé kilied wounded sud
]orné .u a day or two . te well what Ihe mean F ters ead lonter leav prison es:(Garlhald aus) had on shoesan pactaloons

Thé wards spoken by 'Lord Lycas ou présent- agu vrth oyFte' ha h agrfrornthé militar>" stores, with the number cf théThebis ordes e t EmrdrLynsud iest-which hai Just beén averted by Catholio volunteers. régiment te whicb thé' belonged. The grester part
mng bis credentials to the Emperor, and His W eau nO longer expose ourselves te ase Italien hai libretti maltari (booka containing an account of
Majesty's reply thereto, are generally considered demagogues gmt seme day before us to Rome and the arme clothing, &o., served out) The prisoners
as faiîbfully charecterizing the relations subsist- seeking ber allies amon ourenemies n order te defy av that they beoged te. thé regular army sud
mg between thé tise Geerumets sd the two n. A Congrées. ré are told, In about te taté hthé>' crbathy alt théta.he glr a hérm nt

aien sud thav toGvernme» satsfactiohe two question inteconaideration lu>my jadgment the they cry against the trecheryt the .Government

-Indons, and have gen much satisfaction. The question is already resolved; or, rather, Ibere ie no that cased them to be masacred.1

assurance that the instructions Of the Queen Lad question et ail. The sovereignty of the Head of the FLOENoiU, Nov. 26 -Garibaldi bas se far recovered

been that nothing should be apared te maintain Church muat e respected. That duty lé now as from bis recent iinées as ta hé considered by bis

sud rrengthen tho.r relationsp , rcevé' e h-ever, and as has been loudly pro!iaimed, inscribed medical advisers able te suffer the fatigne-of travel,1
a Lstreatben thr reltons ae hee , T~ on our banner ; the Pope muat b- muter in bis own and by permission of the Government, hé will im-

serves La France, m awithm joy and hope.uThisborse, and hoymuetmave frontiers to protect him -- éediately set out from Varignano for hie home at
organ of the Senate, or, a[ least of the rajoriry buset i a Congrest of K rug.e pcn with difficulty Caprera.1
cfi: that body, and edited by a Senator, repeats fancy thé destinies of Plus IX. and Of the Church The report that Italy had agreed te the proposition
that the union of France and England bas, in ils given over te Prince Gortschakoff and M Bismark >of France for a general Conférence is premature.

judgmnt, lwnys bée, and la aitia The Bishep of Amiens.who had already forwarded The Itlian Goverument bas not yet signified in any

udgenthat thé great international questions w 85,000f. te the Pope this Fear, bas just transmitted way ite intention of joiningtheproposad congres
plodg h i anoîher sum of o80,000f ,plus 2,loo., in bonds of the Roxs.-.Now that Garibaldi la dispnsed of, and
be resolved -in the liberal spirit of modern civili Romn loan. Rome once more in French iccupatlon, thé European

BatEan ; but that, if the same intimacy had always The amount subscrlbed in France for the Pope Goveraments are taking measures te be again re

been as complete in acts as well as in sentments, exceeda at present 2,200,000f. presented in the Papal city etherwise than by young
Mnany evenls whichb have troubled the general Nov. 1O.-A order bas been isaned by the Prefect secretarles acting as charges deffaires. For rensons

cf thédSed, inunder date of the Sth it., establishihg of théir own,the hie oolat kép. their 4mhas'baors
sitatin m drnngd té eumlhrîm c' té msaués whi iienablé thé Paris bhkere ta e ssiasd Ministère away from Roe. Néari? aIl tha

Powers would not bave taken place. England bread of the firat qualîty a 0Soc.(the miximum price) principal of these were very ltely absent, The
ceased - for some time ta teke any interest an pr kilogramme, second quality at 42e. Au indem. Austrian ambassador réturned ome days ago. The
Continental affaira, or in the polucy of the West niiy will e paid te the bakers as compensation from Narvaes Goverument hasjustsent a worthy repreen-

wbîcb ,ervas a onothé Gorérutuent Bitkera' Fond. ga ta> etsire cf its volley and téndeucisla thé ers e
of Europe, wbich yet was a policy-essentially one G erm Bkr neor.-AgdstyisA ersp vadudeesmttbpersan df

cfEuop, olcéseumaly 'ooxasea' HTRar ]ORpo SCHoOLé. -AÂ .&lierlxander de Castre. Wé are Dow told that If. do
cf pence and progress, and ber influence bas told of the awkward cosequences of 'coking' his- Sartiges is returning te bis pot, notwithstanding
cousequently suffered. Lord Stanley, hçwever, tory for educational purposes in France. M. Duruy, the recent reports that-he bail left it for good. Mr
cu a recent occasion, protested against this sys- thé Minister of Pubte Instruction; ai a scbool ex- Odo Russeîl bas arrived in Florence on bis wsy back
tematic abstention, when he declared that Great amînation, put a lad te the stock test-What are te Rome. It is toe héoped that the return of aill

Brtain could not be at peace if thé other States some of th principal events of the présent reign for thèse diplomatie personages will tend te relieve Ib
dpncfheb dta which France should hé grateful te the Emperor ?- alarmed mind of the tourist world, and will spare the

of,Europe ere at war ; and il must be admitted 'The Mexican expedition and the Credit Mobilier,' trouble of answeringiunumerable inquiries te those
that the. Iriendiy interference of the English Ca- promptly returned the boy, te the borrer of the persons wbo, for one reason or another. are supposed
inet :bad in recent instances excellent results, Minister and consternation of the schoolmaeter. who te know something about the state of Rome and of

and contributed greatly to the reroval of grave was afraid héeould b held responsible. The Mine. the road te it. With the same object I take this op-
d ulties., La France sys:-- ter left Lurriedly, and soean as hé van gone the portunity if stating that Rome iss a sefe a residenee

.. . master gave the boy a severe caning. Upon this the as ever it was, that the cholera departed some time
We bail, therefore, as a guarantee of rigLt boy's father eummoned the sheoolmauter before a ago, that the presence of the Fre-ch gives perfect

and order in Europe the sympathetic words of copimissary of police.for an assanit on bis son, and security', and that ther is no riek of interrupiont
the new Envoy of Great Bnatain. We believe in the course of the judicial proceedinga ii came out on the line of rail fcoin Florence by waya

establah between thé tbat in M. Dnray's modern history of France, pub, of Leghorn, Orbetello, and Divita Vecohia The
tbem te hé calculatod taethe lished for the us eof oheoola, the Mexican expedition journeye é performed comfortably in, wellpadded
two Governments and the two peopels bonds ail and the creation of the Credit Mobilier are mentioned carriage, and lu 14 heurs, and if the traveller escapesi
the more schd and durable as an examining the among the great acta of the reigu. The boy, there. being polsoned at thé refreshment,roome on the road
stale of Europe, we see pranciples and interests for, answered M. Durux's own words. .But then hé hasnothing te fear Of a large cas of touriste

somon te botb, which bring them closçr toge- the officia bittory was written a year or two aines. the timidity seems te hé surpasued only b their

ther; and we see noe that can livide them. ITALY. Sa ulhenchWelatesrare onammed wth ieandole

The Opinsn Natonale Siecd, and the other Pauonxr.- The Caing-in of the aian Govern- would gladly come on to Italy, but dare net, for fear
aurnails whtc défend the cause of Garibaldi, ex. ment- We are as ye t without intelligence, wiites of cholera, brigands, (karibaldini, Papalini, and whata

press -the :intensest reprobation .of the insulta te Paris co-reépondent of the Evenîn< Standard ounCot. ÂlI sncb daugers are purelyimaglnary.- Time
lavished. by M. Louis Veuillot in the Univers on Wededay night, as t e ct c. Rejecting the exaggerations rife bthides as
him and bis followers on their recent defeat. m1 eof ateir Gaverru ta ai aproducé on thé Itaan t etheinmbers of the Pope's men and of Garibaldiens 

Il je noexeaggéralite10 y>'thatalihough thé Italien t h ubrsothoesmeade Gnbiiu
Every one knows that M Veuillot is never very army bas not burned a singlecartridge.that the moral during thé b]at earfar ilnthé Roman States, and
choiel an bis language towards those with whom defeat their Government bas sustained te calamitous iaking ta acceqntthérlupoter n dgaiaftformer n
he bas a contruversy particularly when the Novara was a great military defeat, but it did net armement, dill, arti ery, and organiten, feu

subjut s Bmo ud bs Ppsa': sd, s r agtlvelve uational bumilietiou. Itlusa agrievena tbiug tact séema ésaablishèd b>' thé évetas e? thé let fév
subject s Rome and the Papacy : and, as taight "for Vintor 1Emanuel hbat t should bavea psrdy weekse, and it la thet the Pope's army sufficea (which
have been expected, he does not speak with great on Francois Premler' famous mot put jtoe bis mouth bas often been doubted) net on!y te maintau lais
respect of the vanquished. Thisis certainly -4 Tout est auve fora l'bonneur' As the Italian arthority ameug hie nwn ubject , but te repel auy
very ungenerous ; but 1. Veuillot letorts by troops were te evacuate the Papal States at the bid attac dh oculd pseib'h t niad cpea hmafrouat
reninding bis opponents that thy uinvariably ding of France, it wasa great blunder to order them connivance of the Italian Government This beierî
speak quite as inrultingly of those whose cause h it crées thé (rontier and assume au equsit> cfpoai- clinked with anoIberfAct. clearly resultin from e
advocates.Hecries.-toagood. i. c thé friend cf Italy' mot boe that thé cent occurrences and which Is that the Pope's ow

Respect for the vaoquisbed ! Why, nobody Italians will display in the present emergency the sub>nces are not disposed to nk taeir lités for thelrs
bas éver yet ien thèse people s -sensitive. Ré- self coutrol for vhicb thé>' havé aéase consp!cuoum liberties, or te strike the blow which the 'hereditary
apest fer th evan qt she d l assuoedl net e fe sinel tir l fro try bas ri ey e [tans u conspicu o hondsman 'lis warned by the poet mut b the con-
thé vfur t a qs he is e sued ply toe su tat they' w l dieregard theé ppeals etSigner za; dition of his freedom. There il no denying that the
the virues of which ey set an exmple,an t war or barricad an patietl bide thir M Romans. whther of town or ontry, lent no aid
wob has been se uterly regardless of it as Gari- until the lést remaining leaf of the Italian artichoke worth mentioning te the Italian jnvaders. Viterbo. a
baldi bimsell? Wien the adversaries whom hé a ripe for eating. As for nPgotiatiena on thé basis a large town alenderly garrisned, vas attacked by i
bas so rashly encountered were glorious van- of 'Rome, the capital of Italy,' which the Cabinet of the Garibaldiane but they found no support from a

qugbed of Castelfidardo, what outrages unworthy Florence bints ai l the manifeste brought us by tale population vs have alrys hard poken et as thégrap I d no balevein teirrealty.muet malecient sud resaînté lu thé Popf,'e dominions.
of a soldier did he net discharg eupon them T graph I d P nt blieve in their reality. lu excuse of this apathy it bas been alleged that thé -

We have still our memory sulled by the ignoble her enemies -and in these prte they are numertu attack by the Garibaldians was anduced by tracher'-
abuse of the Holy Father, bis army, and all Ca- ber poerfil, and ithe aras xting are therano' rous advices trioma spseud onational committee, andithelca.ThéPop va th cacer ib vapirasd porerful, sud bitter- ans éxultinugovér thé lune abat thé garison wre pnéparéd sud on théir guard
thohecs. The Pope was the cancer, the vampire, miny to which, after patiently witnessing thbe defat tashi onwr rpr ndo i urmin' t wbcbafén atlnil' vtusalg té dfea rilé thé Virerbaeéwéré no'. Theré are ne people f
the hideous oppresser of humankind ; those who of Garibaldi, abs bas submitted lu evacuating the an thenworld more ingenioaus thethe Italians lue
defended him were laves and the scum cf the gal- Papal territory leaving therein the French Ber devising excuses and palliating disaters and shortp
leys ai Europe. Did hé net ais s aiibatthèse friends are ashamed of the abject cowardice the st camingé but, hithoat going moic détails, bilmusa homeysofia Euroe Did wenoals sa thtbtee, displays. The former with great brutality of lan- obvions te all impartial bservis that thé ope,'mercenaries were ont worthy of the bayot et, guage, say that ber people are s mont wretcbea herd, r00,000 ubjects have been very apathetia an presenceand sbould hé eattackednly with the butta of his utterly unworthy to figure on the liat of Eropean of tbeir delivers. 1% may be admitteil that a good o
muskelts? This sort of lterature required a dif- natiors. HEr friends attempt net te present for ber many of ibose who would have been apt te head a
ferent bearing on the field et battle. The Gari- n excusée T ' ans aespect thé 'angua beath f rising were in prison or Ia exile, but still thera were

tin podce tès fué frindnasd éuniés inalité sud %iatsisje iépié maken enugh te do eemthing bail thé iii beau abers.pbaldian journals that produced these fine thîgs, senting King Victor Emmanuel and his inisters te When the Papal garnison iwthrde wfroa bthe pro-
ad dd net protest, but rather made it a mernt h knnwinglyor nknnwingly no btter thantraitors, vincial torn athe Italian colours vere boisted and
to imitate them, must allor us to refresh their sad to bac e covered tihemselves witb undying shame. plebesciles were take, but ita be h questioned
Imemory a little.' Thèse mon. Il is said, both broke their plighted whether the entbus1asam was net tempered by pain- i

The ating of language of thekind remains oneither word, and acted falsely to the French and te Garl- ful reflections on the increased taxation by which
aide a long time in tb memory. French military men, baldi alike. Tbey outraged the former by sendîug the newly-acquiired liberties would have to, he paid i
théeold comeradesof Gênerai L-amoricieré, than vbom auarmy te kéep tbem luinchk, and betrayed abs for. Times Cor. 
ne other man vas mers couspicous fer braver>' ini latter by' lettinag hlm hé routed b>' hie tees. Thé>' Nov, 14--Thé Tnsurrectionary CJommittée e oactien a

théefil, havé not forgotten the termesl iwicha thé finst placedl their country at thé feet a? France then bas been discovered., three meémbers ef thé commités i
report o? thé combat cf Castelfidardo, published lu rose ut' agaiunst ber. sud thon made their armies at a having given iunrmation te abs policé fer thé acta
thé officiai gazette et Turin, and signedl by Général vord from her fi>' bike iheep attacked hby a rof, andl cf 45 000 Roman crewns. Thé police bavé lu con- I
GialdinI, spots of him- absh result ls that lita>' is dishranored sud ruinedl. seqien ce made several deomiciliar>' visila suad have

'Général Lnaorclére, fellowed by' a fév bors- Frein mont undonbtedl autherity' a eontemperary seizedl papera cntalning (ail détails ef thé ramifica-
men fied from thé field cf battle : aIl thé prisoners teans that thé conduot cf thé Garibaidiaus satNeraionus cf thé committee, togethrr vitha a listaof theé
aud ts troops who bave capitnlated are indignant vas se vantan>' infamous as to e éalmost uit for ceonrbutoire. Thèse documenta aise show abat as
at hie ceuduce. publication. One priest, who would net -revêt! revoit vas ta have commenceat rithin the capital s

Thé clérical printe. andl particulal>' thé Unîîrers, vhere thé church plats vas they' strippàed strrk nakedl soonnas Garibaldi ehould appear under thé raIl',.
do :.et seem te put neh tfaith in thé efficacy' of a and paroddedi him with beyocnet utIl hé fell balf Thé Pope proposes te distribute io thé French snd.'
Congrèss on thé Roman questicu, nor in thé accord dead from lass of tlood Thé tabernacles o? thé Pontifical troops engaged at thé b3ttle cf Mentsai
Wthich le sought ta be eésablihed hetreen Ramé aud several churches wre broken '-pen, thé Bleed Sa- a commemaore tire medai, simiiar te that bestorea
liIaly M. Veuilot adires that, even if ail parties crament ecatteredl on thé floor, spat ou. sud Irad after Oastelfid ardo.
siecerely' deired i;;, athèeecau neyer hé anything · upon; thé ciborinma sud chalices being desecrated Hie Bolinéess the Pope ls knowu ta eppose lu ail- .
mnore Ihan a brie? ccmproise on auneh a basis Ina smanuer tee infamnns sud tee filthy te nmeutioin. vance au>' sacleraof thé Onuferenceéwhich invades!theo
-sebject te aIl thé fluctuations cf internaI and Ina a, vord dévIla from thé infernal regions couldl not righats hé nov enjoysa, sud particnlarly any' psan
extenaI policy', saacked b>' ever-recurrng conspira- havé behavedl more vilely' than thosé scoundrèe did. divesting him ef hts temporal paver .
cles, formidable to thé Papsa>y, sud dangerotus te M. Weiss, lu thé Journal de Paria, reniants abat if Lornos, Nov. 29. - la now seema abat abs atatement
Italy' herself. Withb thé Pope lu thé power cf Ita>' there h e>'n man cf ail abose who have figured lu that It will hé impossible for thé proposedl Cenferenceé
a ll nations wouli lurn demandl au acceunt of hlm, these aff ire vhose condant as strict>' coaeistént sud te maintain abs présent boundaries at Rime; vas net I
sud ahe wouldl consxantly he obligaid elther te opprese legical, that man le Garibaîl. He may' te called b>' abs utterancéeto La Frace, une of thé Governrment
hlm an ta défend hlm. Thia vouldl hé precisely' thé bis enemies condottiers, handit brigand, or rhatever organe cf Parie - but o? the St. Petersburg Journal,i
same situation that Anatria held lu 1maIly, ouI>' aggra. -cther appeliation they>'oose to give bita. Net te an officiai nevspaper, sud tegardedl as quite as good

-ytd; and Italy' would soon succumh. He says, speat ef thé Impropriety oft such épithèe when ap. suthonia>' usually' ou diplomatic questions. '

hoever, that what couldl never hé doue with Italy' pîied toa objet a? partisans sud a premoter cf rêe- Kwenoa eo' NAPLES.-NAPLUs, Nov. 8-lt le oee
znigut hé lijamediately' realized vith italies. Whaa luaions who see te attaiu su object, whetber good thing lu faver cf thé tranquilit>' of the ountry abat t
meed le there cf an Italian unit>' vhicb lita>' iteélf or otherwse, whether legitimaste or not, Garibaldli the more intelligent part of thé populnation e? thé r
does 'net rieh for ? Why> matéeuoe Ira>' which bas thé rlght te set hmaelf sud te ait of Uu|rope Souah condemu thé récent movement cf Garibaidi
neyer exlsecd'but b>' forcé sud conquest, sud vhicb whst peinte oflifference there ie bteeu hiesattempt vhiie ail classes yet meéstrangly' coudemu thé cou- 5
foncé sud cenqest viii neyer constitute for ara> against the Roman Statéesud that et M. Cavour sud nivance cf thé Gevernment ef Balisezz. O! thé tact C
leingth of time, when there are several Italies that King Victor Ummanuel against the same Statea, sud cf thia cenuivaucé théré Cao, I thini, hé ne douba la
could exist as they bave before existed? Revolu- against the Kingdon of Naples. He has the rigbt te resting on the mind of any sane persons; but if a'ny
tionary' Italy cau only hé anarchy tyrannized over by declare that in marching againt Monte Rotendo h proofe of it were needed they might essily ba found
herselforby others Internally there is neither peace did notbing more than what hé ws allowed te do in Southern Italy. It is only now a they c ome te t
ucr order ner wealth; externally ahe la rot free te in 1860 ;nothing more than what Victor Emmanuel light that one is surprised at bis having been de- b

choose ber own allies; and she ie neither esteemed was aftrwerre allowed te do against the Pope and ceived by assurancesuant iprotestations wiich had no t
mor honored, for ber ibenrable weaknese condemus Fraleî IL.; nothing more than what the Germanic foundation in truth. It vas no consoiracy in P
'bir to'duplicity. She mue4 then, have the constitu- Confederation was alilnwed to do aginBt Denmark, which we were engageri) said the person whose ia -
tion whichb er very natuie. her history, and dthe uni- or vhat the King of Pruasia did te the Germanie formation I sent yon yester-ay. 'tfor the government, d

'ersal interest of the Pontificate, divinely esabi:sbed Confederation.. Unles it be that th dIres makes EuropP, alI the wDrld ew what we were doing. - o

ta teg iaý bthïert e ti r'rsa aare tha, lot çftaaa
tý dr: thé- &eléeu ôn-.f';MW1àyfén thé ïifdf té ïThôs' hebas eévér beau, thug, ue;iloubt, ûIl il' cOý
waunidèd ta Rma States; ln other'words-fr ueins te hé, until the present economya hsave
the aspport of the invaslon.- ;Oh thème acommitteem reached las termination. Shàil not thé Sg
were Deputies of Parliament and Govern-entoffi- alearthdo right ? Is a snffilent reply to'ths, wbo
cialsand among the contributore ,er peons would fain have it otheris. Batindepedenly
authority. As ar as iNaples, to swas concerned of thi view of the subject, maywe net, with the
I now learu on'indisputable anthority,' thénreniéedt painter's eye, regard jo aés the light, sorrow as the
of volurnteers was not only sanotionedi;butcarried on shade in the picturecf lite?' nd'Who would have
by the autborities. The;Quoestor, wboé duty it vws s painting all.light or all shadow ?:' -
te maintain the order and-honor of the country, en- Taa-When tea was first brought te europe, abo't
rolled¯them in the.Qmetura, na did provincialcaun. the middle of the seventeenth century, it was sod at
eilbra in the officiai buildings approprlated to their Ja mes, extravagantly high priés. As late as the
use. The fact eweré well kuown ta the Prefech year 1700 it was fan te expensive au article te be
who, geool easy man, took no notice of- theri, or who used by peoplel l ordinary circumstances. t was
mu ubeerviency te Rattezzi was uritliug -te see the enterprise of the the British Eatl Iodia Company
them. Moreover from the Questura were supplied that reduced the price of two ginesas apound te lées
many things which were necessary for the Garibaldini, than three or four shillings. - J. J.
snch se185 muakets belonging tabthe Guadl cf Pub- Our individus philosophies are commoly nothing
lic Scuit, revolirs cap a , more than thengénious excuses which pride oflers forsud au inspector of -police accompanied them te the 'Wiltulnes of ail theé other passions.
the camp and assisted in.their erganization. My In-
formation on tais bead le to good toadmit of doubt,
and I tus>mai an>'tiias gie thée rc tait of ah articles TESTIMONIAL FROM HAMILTON
rhicb wheré thue offiialygivéu out. Spécial trains -NIITI URD
were in some oases givea for the departure of the BRONCHITIS DURE».
volnteers, and on referring t, my] n t two or three Hamilton, C.W., Jul>' 20, 1864.
letters you will find that. even on the confession ofMsr.D .M'oadA0.-voienleerea hèmaeîvée, thé> lofti Naplee lu large nua- Mesars. D. D. M'Danaid t Ce,
bersntud lmiliter> dresse , under thé eyeg cfthe Dear Sire-I take pleasure in giving my testimo-

arbineers and Guards o Public Seécerity, leaving niâl of the benefit derived trom the use Of BRISTOULS
un room for doubt as te the object of their journey. SARSAPARILLA, which [purchased from you. I
' We were told, too,' on arriving at somé place, ' that bad been troublied sierously wi iBronchitias for about
the troops were patrolling the countrytocprevent our a year. la bad been brought on by inflammation of
leaving, bat it was ail a preten ce.' the lunge, and was a source of great distresa to me,Ao that it was impossible for me to go out at night.

PRUSSIÂ. I found no relief from anything I had taken nutil I
Bsanaî, Nov. 9.-The Prussian Government, tried BRrSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which I am

beiug couvtnced that the joint occupation as wl! as happy ta aayb as effected a cure.
evacuation of the Papal térnitory was tacitly agre atJ. C. FIELDS,
apeu if net P .tual>' pryconcyrteil b>'Italy' sud Leathér Merchant King St.
France, lis natîrlly very cautions int ietreatment Agents for Montreal-Devins t Bolton, Lamp.
of se enigmatical aa affair. Hencé, wehen Italy a lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co. K. Campbell
few days ago solicited the good ifices of Prussia & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, Picault
with France. the-petition was bre regarded onlyo as & Sa, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
attier attèmpt te bing on thé Conférence thie Mediine. 455

Government had ail but deelaned on directappiicntie.4
fronm Paris. A refusai was consequaently dest out
lu ibis quarter aise. Pruasia, la is évident, bas ne 18EÂLTI OT H orrlTueSTnoUn, etF ANa ExPRa-
wish lab Iten the difficultie acf two Governments, M NT? IfyOU thi mkc, sick reader, yon are invitedi
one of which bas uniformiy observed an ambiguous ta follow l the footteps of the great multitude Who
attitude towards her, while the other, lately repre. have found relief, when they bal almost cesasi te
son ted by Rattazzi, ber enemy, i now headed by hope tr it, in BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED
Menabren, the adversry of ber friends among bis PILLS.NThe scpe of taheir remedial operatioc le
cauaîryueu Undèr abs cîrcumoances Prussis vidée. Net edoui eé> praduce thé most bénéficiai
dees net see ber interest lu mdistimg a compromise; effect la il immediate dasease c thé ate ch, ihe
which. wbite it would free bath ber would-be op- liver and thé bowei, but in a great number of con.
panents trom the dangers of their present entaugle- tingent complainte. In apasa and fits òf every dé-
ment, wouli yet leave the weaker dépendent rpion seription they are consuidered by medical men o?
the stronger, and in a sitnation ta e once more eminence, as well as by thé non professionas, the
used againat ber. She will, therefore, net attend most thorough of all remedies They renovate the
a Conférence for a partial rediviaion of the Papal general systémi while .they gently relax the bowels,
Sta1ea. she will not promete a ieasure conferring and bence, in cases of physical prostration, whether
somé more Papal provinces upon the Bouse ofSavoy, arieing from ago a weak constitution, or a spécifie
and reserving the coveted city itself to the P -utiff te aliment they are invaluable. Where other parga
he again beld ont as a bait on som nfuture occasion. tivea would exhaust and sicr.en the patient, they
Similar Intentions are entertained by England and recuperate and refrsh. Their effeét upon the appe.
Rasais. As.te the Pope himself, so fa tfrom coun- tite s mest remarkable. Ordinary aperients créate
tenancing s compromise, hle is unwilling te approve a distaste for food, but they produce a desie for it.
any arrangement that withholds from him au inch They are put up, in glass vials, ad wili keep li
of his former domains, White, then, three of the an>' limate. I ail caes arieingfrom, or aggravated
great Powers, -fram a reluctance te benefit two by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLÂ
without any advantage te thé Enropean family as houid he used in connection with the Pilla.
whole, are averme frodm a Conference, the Pope'a J. -F. Henry & 00 Montreal, Generai agents foi
anger le likely te deter the smaller and Catholie Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins & Bolton
State, who, otherwise would have been ready te Lamplougli Campbell, Davidscu e& Co, H Camp-
oblige France, and in doing so en a figure lu the bell.& Co, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault Son
world. l le difficult te foresee what Will coime out J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in edhe
of it aillu all probablity thel tmatter will nt *e ene
quickly arranged, but pae through a series of
opposite phases, which will scarcely tend ta keep th.e Au ÂARsonxc Paamau.-Bulwer Lytton, the
understandilg between Napoleon and Victor Sm- great Englieh romanuis, says tbat a gentieman la
manuel 0operfees is unthé mat leribers thOgit kno wn by the perfume hé uses. - The coare scenite hé-. Wbst le nei expeatéd ai Berlin le thai thé marks; théecearmé man. Thera te a delican>', an lu-
Frenc, after a delay just long enough te maéke Ilainuating sa uxurioue sofetnsinelthéaroma cfappear a voluntarY st, wdl march out of Rome, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER, whichand, leaving a fe thousandi men at Civita YVecchi, se dlightful to persons of tste ansi r'finement.-
set sait for home.- aarmeihaor l Hence ile as accepable te the arue gentleman as teThéEmperr ifeussindp ripae in efrmaly the lady of fine sensibilities. More than tis:-ignifledI hAir intention cf participatîne lu thé pro- éver> genatleman tuera.or abanl taon, that vhén
posed conference for the settlement of the Roman aufficiénal> dilutél riah rater l la a a oder!aI
question, ea suggested by the Emperor Napolon, as emollient- the best tat - Can possibly he used afterhave aiso nearly all the smaller power of Eu- abaving Its refreahing odor l aun exquisite contrastrope.c t the ickly taint o the heatvy French extracte.Thé oeursea bat knsma t puru ei thématter D3-i Bèarof c ounterfeité ; alw-Se ast for theie uni officiaitat'kuo , but it is béliévod thé wgl legitimae Munra t& LAâàiMaN FLORI.Li Wa'raseuil repnesèutativca. prepared ocly by Lanman Kemp, New York. Ail

AUSTRA LIA.
AUsTEALTAN Ba.-The following Ie an extract

fron a letter, dated Sydney, Anguat 31, 1867:-
' Among the many inventions of these times jaone
for p:eservations of meat, birds, and fish, ie tanks,
by freezing apparatus applied hère In the frst in-
stance to the manufacture of ice. The agent is am-
monia, and its application appears simple and inmer-
pensive. The promoters are sanguine of success lu
forwarding in very large numbers fresb cercasess to
England, and that it may be used for supply of pas.
songerasand shipe' crews. Recently I went with a
friend to asee, and was in the tank, in whi bwere
jnintswhole carcasses, birds, fieh, milk,-all inmost
perfect preservation. Some bad been thre for
menthe, other péris only a few bours. The meat se
frozen is said to be hfuily eqal, when cooked, to any
freshly killed. The carcasses in the tank are not
separate, but closely packed. There is reason to ex-
pect't oatère lon g,quaralie of fthe surplnstockof
tbesé colcuies vwiii héexprared lu abisaetaté ton up.
ply of distant markets with freeh meat.'

We glenn from General Grant's report to Congrese
that the United States Army numbers 56 500. It ie
partially armed with breecblosders, 23 000 Siing-
field muskets having been converted, and 700 million
rounds of ammunition provided; the average faliare
of these cartridges la one third ofone porcent. The
military estimate for the year is $7 000,000. Ail
îmootb bore cannon under eight inches calibre bave
been discarded from the service.

À Nxw Usa non PAPEa.-A new process bas been
discovered, by wbich paner re, by chemical and
mechanical Infinences. berendered as bard as hickory
wood, ad may be manufactured into a varity of ea-
tiele hitherto made of wood, sin, copper, and iron.
l'ie substance produced ie a non-conductor of beat,
mpervious to the action of acide, and not liable to
be injured by heat or cold. It cn beir s béat of
three bundred Fahrenheit without injury. When the
preparationa is soft itsla ebapedl in moulds, and made
nto water-pails, wasb-baarns, pitchers, &c. When
urtber improvements are made articles formed of
paper will come into cnmpetition with crockery aid
china. The Whité,Bouse and 'aeb Departmenla in
Washington havé been already supplied with mets of
paper waterppils, ice-coolers, and spittoons. A fac.
ory ait Greenpoint, L. I, is now engaged in develop.
ng the process, which, of conrse, le a secret.

In the eventful life of Napoleon the number
aighteen was ,associted with se many important
vents tiat thouands believed. that tbere was somé'
hing more Than casuality. Seth were, the engage-
ment from which he assumed the consulate: tbat of
Forliné, on the river Beresina; the battles of leipsie
nd of Waterloo; whicb were alIl fought on the 18th
f the ruonth. On that day also hie corps was
anded at St. Helena, and on the 18th aIse the Belle
Pau.e e iled with bis remains to France.
Beauitful things are suggestie of a purer and bieher

ifs, snd £d1 us with a mingled love and fear. They
ave a giaclonness that wins us, and an excellence
e whic we involuntarily do reverence. If youT are
PCe', yet mOdegtly inspiring ICeep a vs cf Fowers
n your table,.and they will help ,e maintaia yaur
ignityand sence for yeu considertion and deiicacy
f bebiviour.

thers are worthss.
Agents for Montreal- Devina & Bolton , Lamp-

ough C&ampheiî.Davidion & Co R Campbellà
Ce, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H, R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers i
Medicine.

Ta Kae O BAVAa1A, kindly permitted Doctor
J. 0. Ayer to have a copy taken of Ra uch'a cele-
brated colossal statue of Victory, which belongs te
the Bavarian crown and stands at the entrance of
the Royal Palace ai Municb, The Doctor had it casn
in bronze, and bas presented it to the City of Lowell,
wbere it stands lu the Park and symbolises the
triumpbs of both freedom ad med cine. Her manu-
factures are the pride of Lowell, and foremosat among
themn Ara's MEDICINEs make ber name 'gratefully
remembered by the unnumbered multitude who are
cured by thtum of r tiicting and often dangeroùs di-
séseas.- [Busan Journal.

Decembér, 1867. lui

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK.

New York, Nov. 23, 1859."S
T. Allcock & C. - Gentlemen : I latel> sufféréd

severely from a veakness in my back. Havang
heard your plasters much recommended for cases o
this kind, I procured one, and the result was ail I
could desire. A siagle plaster cured me in a week.

Yeurs respectfoly, -

J.-G.O BRIGGS,
Proprietor of the Brandreth House.

CURE 0' CRICKRIN THE BACK, AND LUMBAGO
Lyons'N.Y., July 4, 1862.

Messr Alcock & Ce.: Please send me s dollar'e
worth of yeur plasters They have e ud me of a
crick in my back, which bas troubled me for some
time, and now my father e giig teo try them for
difficulty. about his beart.

L. H. SHERWOOD. 'w

Dr. Green, No. 863 Brnoadway, New York, informe
us be seld, on Monday, June 22nd, 1862, two plas.
ters te a young woman eufféring very severely from
lumbago. Ou Thursday ahe called to get tw more
for a friend, and then etated how the two abbe hal
purcbssed on Monday bad r.elieved ber immediately
after putting them on, and oEDt SEB IN. TWO DATS
of a most distressing pain lia ber back and soins. .

Sold by ail Druggists.

A PuLe Bassturr-Noting can be of more im.
portance to-the welfare of our communisy, tha: the
heualth of our children; tn this depende the future of
our national greatuess, and, in a targe measure, the
enjoyrnent ut Orown lives. We thenfcre claim,
tbat in Devins' Vegetabie W'>rm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy so safe, sorellable, and
so agreeable, which gives health and strengîh tc the
weak and sickly child, bigbness tO the eye, bloin
ta the complexioc, sud plumpress te the form But
parents abould é careful1 te procure the genuine
Pastille on each oue of whi-h la stamped the ord

Devies," all others ,re useless.
Prepaaed ouly by Devia & Boltoo, Obemist,

Montreal.
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CIRCULAR..
mouramar, May, 18G7.

THE Subscriber, in*r ithdrawlfg from the late ir
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this cit
forthe pqrposeeof .commenciug the »Provision ai
Produce business rould respectfally Inform his la
patrons and the public that ho bas pened the Stor
No. 443 Oommiines Street, opposite .St. Ann
Market, where ha will keep on band and for salej

e stock of provisions smitable .t this marke
genrling in- part Of FLOU, OiTXaL, COsUXMxA

HUTTas, cEoR, POEX, HAxe, LABO, EERElies, Dar
718E, DaiED APJ"Lns, oir Baiun,,and every. artic
sonnected with the provision trade, &o., &c.
; Ho trustithat-fromb ia long experience In buyir
,e aboave goods when in the grocery trade, as w
&s from bis extenisive connections ln the country, h
'Fil thus be enabled to aoffer induoements to th

ublie unsnrpassed by any bouse of the kindi
)anada. -

Consignments respeotfully solicited. Promps re
wurna ill b made. Cash advances made equa! t

,wothirds of the market pries. References kind
3ermitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. an
dessra. Tiffin Brothers. D. SHANNON,

CoMMIsarON MROANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce aud Provision

443 CommisBanera Street,
oppoite St. Annas Market.

.Jnoe 14th, 1867. 12m

BROW1S BROINCHIAL TROCHES.

"I have never changed my mind respecting thet
from the first, excepting ta tbink yet better of tha
which I began thinking well of.".

RY. HENRY WAOn BEEOHEB.
"For Throat Troubles they are a specific.'

N. P. WILLa.

SContain no opium, nor anything injurious.n
DE. A. A. HAyTs, Chemist,

Boston.
"An elegant combination for Conghs."

DR. G. F. Biaxiow, Boston.
"I recommend their use ta Public Speakers nj

Rzv. E. H. OIIÂPN<.
1 Most salntary relief in Bronebilis."

REv. S. SioFriîD, Morristown, Ohio.
fary beneficial when uuffering from colda?."

Rv.S J. P.AND19asO5, St. Louis.
" Almost instant relief in the distressing labor o!

breathing peculiar ta astbma."
Ray. A. 0. EGoLESToN, New York.

"They have suited my case exactly-relieving my
throat so that I could sing with ease.'

T. Duoanamu,
Chorister Frenih Parish Church, MontreaL.

As there are imitations, he cure ta COTAIN the
genuine.

September, 1867.

Riv. SrLAuuB Cone thus writes in the Buston
Chrisitan Freeman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be guod-particularly for infants. But ai
Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak trom
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a bles-
sing indeed, by giving au infant troubled with colic
pains quiet eleep, and ite parents nnbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works ta perfecuion, and
which le barm'ess; for the sleep whicb it effords te
Infant is perfectly natural. and the little cherub
awakes an "bright as a button! And during the
process of teetbing its value lu incalculable. We
bave frequentily heard mothers say they would not
ho without it from the birth of the child tilt it had
ficished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a battile.
Be sure and call fer
" MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTEHING SYRUP.5

All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by al Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. .Tames Street,

MONTRE AL.

NO MOREE'VEMTF 8 1 ¥
NO MQ1l%.pl8OfOUS. OtLS

NU: OGRE NÂUSEOUYS POWDERS,
The sight of which a naea such horro and dislike.to
children naffering from worma.

Art now skcrowledged to be the aafeet, simplet,
and snot effec'ual preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.

THEY. ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
t THRI ARE AGRERABLE TU TRE TASTE,

MTHEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THQ SIGHT,
TE1Y ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTBRING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in which they bave been em-
ployed they bave never falled to produce the most

Spleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They ca bù
administered with perfect eafety to children of most
tender years.

0AuTios -The sccess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many apurions imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchaosing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PABIILLES
are etstmped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pasilles, with full directions, and
are never soli by the ounce or pound. They can be

had frein ny of the princloal Druggists in the city,
and wholosale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chetmists,
Nnt the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HCJLONICLE -- D)CEMBER 6, 1867.

PLU EBE R, STE AU à. GA S.F TTER

54 T. HN JT E11TREiT
Between Notre Dame sud GreatSaint James Stree

XCOI TREAL.

Qaussi, 20th August, 1865.

r Ma. 3. Baxees,
SIB,

After the use of two bottles of your Prof. Vel-
pani'a Hair Restoralive,' I have now a good com.
mencement.of agrawth rf •air.

Yours trialy,Tax&MUYP.
TE'l'an MoIJÂumr

Sold by all Druggists ar Dealers. '
BARNEs, HENa & Co., Agents.

513 & 5158st. Paul18t., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR 5T. JOSEPH ST.)
.At McKennia 4- exto's Plnipbng Establishment,

MOTRfE ALr

The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the L.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Egynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. K. Warren & Co., T. J. Steele,
and latterly I L. Bang & Go., and as all work doune
will be under bia own iminediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repaira will be punctn'ally attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

jcKenna e Sexfons Plunbing Establishment.
P. MOYNAUGH & CO.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m

......-...

A CARD PROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
o9

WALTEAM, MASS.

THIS Jompany beg leare to inform the citisens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared to prnve that their
warches are made upon a botter systera than others
in the world.

They commnced operations in 1850, and their fac.
tory now ceverB four acrea of ground, and bas cost
more thon a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. They produce 15,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one balf of allthe
watches sold in tbe United States Up to the present
time, it bas been impossible for them to do more than

supply the constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions to their works have enabled tho te
tura their attention to other rarkets.

The difference beaween their manufacture and the
Europeau, la briefly this: Europain Watches are
made almost entir' ly by hani. In them, ail those
mysterious andi infiesimal organe which wben put
together ciente the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces
eity a lack of uniforraity, which es indispensable to
correct time-keeping. Both bthe eye and the band of
the most skillfui operative vary But it la a tact i-at,
except wathea of the higb.a grades, Buropean
watches are theoproduct ot the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and Ie resuit is the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers -which saon cas
more in atempted repaira, than utheir original price.
Cantuon worismen, boys and vomen, buy ihe rougi
separate prts o these watches from various factomie,
p ilish and put thema together, and take thema to the
neareat watch merchant. Be stamps and engraves
tho awith any name or brand that may be ordered-
wiethee London, Parir, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks hi bas a genuine " M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault le, thtnhae
can never regulate it ta keep ver good time), is
really carrying a cheap and pour Swiss imitation.

1OW AMERICAN WATCHE9 ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch as anade by no such

utncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workimen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiale- the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precious atones, ta the completion.
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing fetre of their Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are aIl made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brou ght
ta the aid of hunan industry. Every one of ie
more tan a hundred parts of every watch is made
by amachine-that infallibly reproduces every sue.
ceecing par awith the most unvaryingaccuracy. It
w fonly neceaBary tomake one perfect watci of any
particula ustyle and then to adiat t e hundred ma-
chines neceasary to reproduce every part of that
watch, and it 1fllas that every succeeding watch
must be like it. It any part of any American Walt.
bam Watch should be ost or lojured, the owner has
only to addreas the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whether it be sprinR,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return moil le
wonl receive the deaired article, which any watch.
maker would sojust to its position.

The Company respectfully submait their watches on
their merits only. Tbey have fully succeeded in over-
c°ming pepula prejudic' 'uthe Statesiu f'vor of
Europear uwatches, and solicit a thorough examina
tion ond fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim to makô

A BErTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by thoir improved mechanical processes thn can be
made under the old.fasbioned bandicraft system.-
Tbey manufactire watches of every grade, from a
gant, low picet, aul1 substoutial article, lu saliti
silver hunling cases, eepecially adapted ta the vanta
of the farmer and lumberman, la the fluest chrorome.
ter for th navigator ; and also ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finast enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisitA of all their watches je
that they shail be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
bu remembered that, except their single lowest grade
.named "Home Watch Company, Bouston," ALL
WATOEES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certificate given to the purchaser of
every watch by tLe seller, and this warrantes i good
at all time against the Company or its agents..

ROBBINS &-APPLETON,
182 Brodwa, NewYork,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agent.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montroal,
Agents for Oanade

WANTED,:
A CATHOLI0 MALE TEACER who hambative
years experience in'that -profeasionu,.sjd who holdo a
Model School Diploma from. the McGill Normal
Schaoole wants a situation.

Address with particulars to,

SSt. Joephst.,ontreal.

WANTE D,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TE ACHER of long expen
rience, a Situation a r‡rincipal or assistant in an
English Commercial a gMathematical Scbool.

Address,
A. K.,

-- TB~U WITnEss Cime.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal,September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST OLASS COMMEROIAL PROF ESSOR,
a ls man and man of business, with a gond know
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Englishalready accuit mod ta the teacb-
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
aftirs apsd Tenegrapby etc., woald nd an advanta
geoue pasitian at ho Masson Oolloge, Terrebouna,
Lower Canada.

Conditione to be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would be betrr-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of theo College. 1

A. SHANN01 & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104, M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Teas,Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, Muatards, Provisions
Hama, Balt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja..
maica Spirits, Syrupa, &c., &c.

" Uountry Iferchants andi Farmers wouti do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with ther
on Liberal Terms.

.(ay 19. 1867. 12m

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
Eor all the purpbosen of a ]Laative 3Ked.

Scine.
rerhaps no one medi-

duo 1 bo0 unircrsalv re.
quireil by usîrybodiý as
a catharlie,nor was ever
any boru se ersiv cilI-
Iy adopte(l iite usc, lu
everyeounitryandtamnong
au classes, as this nidu
btt efie i pirgative
Fil. The obovionsm rea-

oniî, lhat il sruore re-
lable and far more effe-
tual renmedy than any

- - other. Tiioso tviîo have
tried il,knowatit it cure tim; hose oe have
not know that it cures their neiglhbors and fiends,
and all know that what i does once it docs alvays
- that it ise r rails through ony fa t or ieglect of
ils composition. iVo bave, anmd coauImait',Ii
sanda upon thousands of certilcates of reinarka-
blec eures of the following conplaints, but sucIt
cures are known n every ncgtîentsood, and why
aboutit vo publiai them? Adamted lesail ages ansi-
conditions in ail elinmates* containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drig, they may be taken
with safcty by anybody. The sir inr caating pre
serves hem evcr tI'cti and makis linm tulcamulta
take, while being purely vegetable no harm cau
arise from their use inmany quantity.

Ttsey apeyatu by ttmcr poerfftmt insfluîence on thc
interna] vi-ecerma vtim'IIYuric bie ood and i sniulmîte il
inta healthy action-reoove the obstructions of the
stomaci, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their iregular action to lealti, and
by correctimg, wherever they exist, such derange.
montla ms arc thi tint engin of disen.se.

Minute directions arr given inise wrappaor on
tie box, fr the following conmplaints, whih thes°
Pills rnpiuliy cur:-

For bypepaia or Indig.etion, Llxtiens.
nons, Languor and mona of Apetigte, they
slould bc luken i icne tliniiite the îami-
an and restore ils icaltly tonenu mdaction.

For Xiver Coniî,ai,,t and ils i-,tnous sympt-
toms, llilous lcudacae, uicksladache,
Jaundice or Green bickneas, Bilions
Colic t kand ilions FVe rM, tley ù4latid be JU-
dtiousty taken forctî case, te coi'eet tise diseoed
action or reniove the obstructions whiclt cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrisea, but eue nild
dose is gienertlly reulîtuired.
Fr n Lbotati ,nr out, Gravel, Ptlpl

tation of the fmeurt, ]PasS n nthe Sigte,
Back and Noiise, they should bu continuously

taken, as required, to chan gthe diseased action of
the systein. With such change those complaints
dîsapponr.

For fropsy and Brepical Swellinga (bey
should be taken in large and frequent doses t pro.
duce le ciret ora dastic purge .

For Mappresolion a tnt-go dose etiault bctLIon
as il producos thc desired cirect by simnj, thy.

As a Di"ner PSu, mtake one or two l'ils t pro.
moto digestion and releve the stomach.

An occasional dose atiinulaes ti estonac aete
bow-els imte hclsitly action, restoes ticeItppetite,
and invigorats the systenm. iece it i oglen at-
vantagous where ne serious derangenent existas.
One w-ho fee toleraby wei often finds that adose
et tlnesePila kas hum (e1 dlecidedly btter, from
t¡hir clcannng and rnovating Obec eon lte diges-
tive aiparatus. There are numierous caes where
&. purgative Ia required, wthich we cannot enumer-
aie herobut they suggest themselves te everybody,
and wliere ticeî'irbucs ai' liis F51 are kuewn, Uem
public no longer doubt what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For flseages of btc !hroat and Xun",

sncb as Couglt,, Coldn, 'iaooptng
Cough, .e-onchiti,., AàNihma,

und consumption.
Probably never before in thei viole lhistor of

mnedicine, bas anything won so widely and sodeeply
upon lthe confidence or mankinci, as this excellent
rueedy for pulmonarycomaplaints. Through a long
suries et yepýus, and a nong mo et lite racesmo-
mcanil lins rhum Iiginîr and higlmcs in.ts Imis estima-
tion, as iR lias Lucane lbciter knom-mi. ia uifarim
chnacter and power to cure the vari ou affections
of Vieo lungi andt dront, bave tmnde il knowfl asa emr-
liable jrotioer mmglinet ilim. Whilc nipted to
milder forms ordisease anis te young chidren, itmea
ut the same tnime le miost effectuatiremedy that can
bc giiei for inipient consmntian, and tiendta.

garonîs affections af the thraat and lange. As a pro.
vision aginst sudten attacks of CroupI t should
bekept on band in every family, and indeed as aIl
mire eti subjc te deari deigba. al
hiui lc c 'ovildd iilm lisainlideu for tthora.
Attiug? sactttcd (Jumi»i nhi it inl.

cuenrablen, ali Igrual mumitieci icaOSîiccli c ibeds-
case secemed settled,mhave been con lletely citred,
an the pin restored te aoud ieiltibyt le
cherry rPecos'l. sa compiloi8 i sts nnisîery
over tfie disorders of the Luna and Tlroat, that
tm eost ntimmte of them yict toit. W'hen noh.
Img lse coul icaci tîein, tînuethe limacICj*7/ cc-
oral they subside and disappear.
Singers and .Pnddbu Speakers :and greati' pro.

tection froi it.
Alanalea aÙlways relieved end afton 'whOy

cared by il.
ironc i l is gencrall cure lby takling the

Clieri-y Pectoral In smillan il fretpmcut doses.
Se generaly arca lie v'rtue knovnuthat It la'un.

necessary te publish the.certificates o (hem -hero,
or do more than assurethe publictit lisqualities
are Runy maiutained.

Prepared by
DR. .T. C, YMEe & CO., LO rk MSS.

HENRY SIMPSON k C00.,
Monreal'.

Gans:al Agents for Lover Canada,

THE:UNDERSIGNED begs to0nform the
tpblc tha .h lias' jus't recelved his foil supply. of

Druga àChemicals, alIl of the fiBest quailiv, and pur-
chased in the best markets.

Physiciana prescriptions carefuliy diapenue-i.
Country physicians supplied vith pure Drug, and

carefully prepared pharmaceatical preparations, at
the lowest prices for Cash.

BENRY R. GR&A
Dispensing and Family Obemist,

14t, St. Lawrence Maits Street, Moutreal.,
(Estabilibed 1859.)

Sewi a 1nes.
BEFORE PURCEASING 8WING IACHlus,
oall at J. D. LAWLOR'8, and Inspeci theS:argees
Stock and greastest varieîy of •ganuinerfirgt-cises es.
ing Machinea in the ci(y

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct fram
tie inventor's, in Ne York ani eaaonand vii ho
sold at eorrespantîng pricas witb the mou> onaraeImitations now offered to the public. Salearoom, 365Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MAOHINI9.-J. D Lawior, Manufacturer
and Dealer in BEWING MAC IlIwl, uffartfor Sale
the .itna Lock Stitch, Noiseleas8eowiug"oaphines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famgly us. They are con-
struated en the samine principle as the Sinurer acine.
but run almoast entirelY vithot noise. Wax Treai
Machines, A. B. and O ; the genuine"ve Machines;
Singer e Machines ; the celebrated Florence Revers]ble Feed 'anmily Machines ; Wilcoz & Gthb's Noise
lees Famity Machines; the Franklin Double Thread
Faily Machine, price $25; the Common sensewamry Machine, pri e $ EA 1 machines sold arewarronted for ans jrear Entire satisfaction guaran.
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimsfnge caonstaay on
band. Quilting,8 titching, andFsmily sewingeatly
done. Ladies TaugtI to Operate. Ail kmna aofSewing Machines Repaiied and Improved, by J D.LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT andi 5HE M aH[NEBRY-J. D LAWLOR,Bole Agentin iMontreal, for the Sale of Buterfield &Baven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing {aen1nas ; Hand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines ; iippeLeather Spli'era; Counter Skiving, Sole OattingandSidewelt Machines ; the genuine ilowe Sevi g blachine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale at J D.L %WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street betwesu Si.
Franeoie Xavier and St John Strec"s. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C HOLERA.
DR .HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.Order from the country attended to on receipt

DI8[NFEOITANT.-The Subscriber bas itbe following articles on band and for sale: Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Birnett'aPiuia, Oond'y Fluid. English Gamphor, &c., &c

CONOENTRATED LYE This article will alobe found a powerful disinfecting ent, e apeciallyfor Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions af
One pound to tan gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., &o.

J A HARTE.
GLASGW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mfontreal.

CHO L ER A.
A CERTAIN OURE FOR THIS DISEASE

MYT BE FOUND IN TH1E USE 0OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.'

MANHATTaN, Kansas, A pril 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- ' • I want ta say a litle morelabout the Pain Killer I consider it a very valuableMedicine, ana always keep it on hand. I bava ira-veled a good deal since I bave been in Kansav, ant

never without taking It with me. In my practice Iused it frely ora the Asiatia Cholera in 1849 andwith better succesa than any other medicine. 1 aie
used it here for cholera in1855, vith the saine god
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

Sa • ~I regret tao say ta ay that the Oholera
bas prevailed boere of late to a learful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ton ta fifty or eixty fatal
cases eachiday Lave been reported. I ebould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Houas
bas been used with considerable aucceas during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it la generally effec.tive in checking the disease.

REY. CHARLES HA RDING, f
Siolapore, India.

Thie certifies tiat I have used Perry Davis Vege.
table Pain Killer, with great ancess, in cases o
cholera infaatum common bowel compta nt. bren-
chitis, conghs, colde. c , and would cheerfully ce.
commend it as a valuable family medicine

. BEY. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messrs. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs- Having
"ituesoedtl'e be'efiii efects o our Pain Killer in

soveral casesaof Djsentery snd Cholera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an Ot of benevo
lence to the sauffering, I would mosti ceerfully rer
commend its use ta ecih as May be suffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseasses, as a iofu atd
effectual remedy.,

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Thoes using t re Pain Killer should strictly hb.lservs the falloviing directions: - EAt the commencement of the diaease take a tea-e

spbonful of Piin Killer in sugar and water, and tien tbath. freeiy acrose tie stunuaci anti i'wels, witi theP
Pain Killer cear.oT

Shouldt Ibodiarrbma andt cramps continue, nepeat
the dose every fifteen minutes ln Ii y teiai
dre.ttol ecaurge i y ho ciecked and the patientd
relioved in the courseo ftahew bous tcNB -Be aura ant gel lie genaîno amtcie; sud It o
le recommended b;y thosovi have use ie Pain i
Killer for the cholera, tin tin extreme cases the Pa
tient take two (or more) teapoconfusp, instoati af c
ue. .a] isea f

The Pain Killer is soli everywhre b" all Druggists
and Country Store-Keepears.y

MJ. PRICE, 15 ets., 25 eta. and 50 cie. par bottle. S
Orders ehould be addressed t a

PEP.RY DAV;8 & SON,
Sanfacturers ant Proprietora,

G . .. . 0 .R E ,
IMPORTERS AlÇD ANIU 9W4M

RATS 4  CAPS, ,à lD Rt
CA TREDRdL L0C

No. 376 NOTRE n...ir gTRUg
MONTREAL.

C vad for r o Fur$.

Il 0 U 8 Ë F UIR N I S iH E, R.S
ATTENTION i

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.
54 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECIVED PER 8HANDON kND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

~ooNai5TTru or•
PARLOUR,

DINING ROON,
BEDROOM

AND

HIALL PAPERS,
OF BEMT ENGLISE MANUFATU RE AT PRIC£@

TO SUIT ALL PUROHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON"S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Strest.
May 31, 1867.

IMERCHAN ! T 4 ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At Lie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strag
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notilled that &UNew Importations just rrived are exttneive, veqseletand the charges extremely moderato
Thersystem e casha nd one price First-clasa

Cuitersara constantly engaged andtie lieat tri...
ming and workmanship waranted.

uatoners' Suite wil be made to order a itheebortest notice. The eelling price being plainlymarked on each piece, wiii be a saving of muai timeto the buyer.
Oficors belonging to the Ragulars or to the Vola.

ters, requiring full Outfits, will find an immesem
Wholesale aud Retail Stock to select frorn

The moat careful attantion is b-iug paid to thevarious styles of garmenta as the new designs makethir appearance at London, Paris, and New York.
so that any favorite style can bc correctly obtainoi
by the Custoiner.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mnade Departinent,
Full Suite can be had ot Fashiouable Tweeds aniDouble width Cloths at $9, $12 ond $?5. The Site
being assorted, customere are assured that they wigbe supplied with iverfectly fitting garments

Full Suite o B'nad Black Oloti, well trimmet
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attentioln i paid als to Youtha' andCbildren's Dress. Youthe' Suits $6 $8, and $10'-
Obildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON
TUE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. Ilu.

RICHELI E COMPANY

SROYAL MAIL ZHROUGI INE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino betwee- Montreal and the Porta oTiree Rivera,S tel, lierttier, Chambly,Terrekoanes

L'Assoxnption anti Ynuaska, and other inter.e.diate Ports.
On and arýr MONDAY Ibe 18th of Nov., ad untifurtier iolice, the RICIH ELIEU OMPANT'S Steam-

ers will leave their respective Wharves as follows
The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt J B Labelle, villleave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Pquare,

for Quebec, Every Monday, Wedtesday and Fridayat Five P M precieely, calling, going and rotnraingu
,t Sorel, Three Rivera and Btiascan Pasengers
wishing to take Ibeir passage a board the OCoeaSteamers can depend on being in ilme in taking heir
passage by this boat, s there will be a leader to takethem to tie steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MON 'REAL, Oamlt. R. Nelson, vilileave every Tueaday, Thursd'ay and Baturday at DivaP. M precisely for Quebec, calliog, going and re-turning, ai the ports Of Sor6l, ThreRiversani
Batiacan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wileave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Riveas voryTuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling gaing sureturning, at Sorel, ilaskinonge, Riviere du Lou,
YamBehiche, Port St. Franci, and vill leave ThraRivere for Montreal every Sunday and Wedueeday abOne P. M., calling at Lanoraie ; on the Frid trips
from sontreal will proceed as f1a as Champlaip.

The Steamer FIRE LY, Oept. Z. Lt!er., 'vii
run on the Rivers t. francis and Tamaak l con-nection with the steamer O0tmb'a at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas Davelny, wiilleave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Soret every Tueada
and Friday at Two P M , cailing, going and ratura-
ing a- Repentigny, Lavaitrie, S, Sulpice, Lanoras.
and Berthier, and wil ileave Sorel every Sunday aniWednesday at Pour P M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F Lamoreax, villeave the Jacques Cartier Whiarf for Chambly evesp
Tuesday and Friday ai Two P M , caling, goinia
returning, ai Vercheres, Contrereosur. Borel, 1t CasO ,
St. Denis, 8'. Antoine St. CharSt-68 Marc Beloeim
lt. Hilaire, Si. Mathias; and wili leave Chambly
every Saturday at Twelve P M., and Wednesdaysat
Eleven coon, for Montreal.

The Seamer TERREBONNE Capt L.H ERy,Hvill
[nove the Jacqus Ctaser Wharf, ovory day (dunday
ezeeptoti, at Twa P hl ,for L Asomption aunHoa-
d-y, Wenesday and Friday calling, going ant m.
urning, at Bouchervile, Varnnea, Bout de!, lale, St
Peul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tueudayoi
Tharsdays and Saturdays calling also, gai uand
returning,at Boucherville, Varet.nes Bout de L'isla
and Lachenaie Will leatveL'Assompton eTpry Sot-
day atSeven A M., Wednesday ai Six o'cI' ak and
Friday atFive o'clock A M. and from T..rrebconu
on 'uesdaysat 5A.MThuradaya at and tuïday
at 6 A M.

Tib ComIpany Will not be accountable for apecie
or valuables unles Bills of Lading having the Ti&
expressed are. signed therefor.

Purther information may be thad at the, Freigh
Office on the Wharf or aibhe Office,29 .ommissione
Street

,. B. lAMER.

Office Richolie uCo p.ny, '

1
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WILLTAN H..HODSO14
ARCHmTECT,.

No. 59, S. Bonaetuere Street.*

a of Buildnga prepared and Superintendence it
moderato obargus.

emanementa and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 186. 12m.

•R E M O V A.

KEARNEY & BR0.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TINk SHEET IRON WORKERS, bc.,

llA!E RENO TO

50O. d '05 R10 BREE
rWo nOcES WESTF o ELfRlT,

MONTREAL.

.KIBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Bentreal, April11. 1867.

EUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COIPANY
o, Fas

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Ens:. Cour. Esq., PresMent.

Ngubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
*1=18 Dubord, " -. 0. Robillard i

. A. B. Hubert, J oseph Laramee, "

Andre Lapierre, " F. X.,St. Charles, 1

The heapest INS RÂNCECOMPANY luthisI
Oit7 la ndoubtedly TR EPMUTUALiNSURÂNCE
ONPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hlf leas than those cf other Companies with, ali de-
drable security te parties insured. The sole object
er thisi Company is tobring down the Cost of Insur.
nots on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the intereat of the whole community. The citizons
UhOUI therefore encourage lberally this fiouriahing
Campany.

OFFIGE e--No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

dvantages te Pire 1nsurers.

ls Company is Enabled te Direct the Attentson of
fia Public to the Advantages .Aforded in this
branch.·
lit. Seonrity unquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almot uneexampled magnitude.

rd,. Every description of property insured at me-
erte rates.

LUh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Gth. A liberal reduction made for Inurances ef-
etd for a term of years.

'Is Directors Invite Attention to afeu> of the dvan-
tagen the9" Royal" effers ta its life .dsurers -

lot. The GuaranteetOf an ample Capital, and
Unemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
guMp.

Snd. Moderate Preminma.
8&. Small Cab rgsfer Managamont.
tb. Prompt S:lementof Clairns.

5th. Daya of Gîace allowed with the most liberal
tsrpretamn.
fth. Large Participation of Profits by the Aseured

Mounting to TWO TRIRDS of theirnet amount,
vey fve -ears, to Policies then two entire yeura in
ztisae.

Vebruary-l, 1866.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

GET THE BE$L.

MURRAY & LANMkAN'S

FLORIDA WATEIR.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud delightful of a il i ry,maintained its as.
perfumee containe F4 ceudency over all
inaits ilget degae ' other Portfnmes,
of acellence tht an- thoghout n theW.
oCa of fio'ver, uin A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fou1 natural fresh f t'< iral ad South Ame-
mess. AB a esfe and M rics, hc., ho.; and
speedy relief for.< we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervous-.en0 commend it se an
me, Debility,Faint- -4 - article which, for

Mg turne, sud tie soft delicacy of fla-
rdtinary forme of; vor, richnes of bon-

flysteria,Itle unsur-o . quet, and purmanon.
passed. Itas, more- 14 C., cy, bas no equal. It
e v a , h e n d l15 f l a in ro ehv o
wlth waier, tuie ver>'y 5rrintnosierng.
bast dentrifice, im.< qE'M nes, Blotche, Sun-
parting to the teeth burn, Freckles, and
that eloar,pearly ap- ,, t44 Pimplen. Itrshedud

aranco, thini ail A..i M aivaye bu roSaceS
Lamesgso muach de açà i with pure water, be-
lire. As aremedy r 4 fore applyiug, ex-
-or foui, or bad > cept for Pimples.-

leeath; it l, when As a means of im.
dluted, most excel-m partig rosinessand
3ent, neutralising all clearness to a Bal-
inpurmatter ar- M low complexion,it is
*Md theteethnd M witnout a rival.r0f

ufho, anS making E- course ibis retors
te latter bard, and 4 oly to the Florida
,a beautinn. anar.- 0 Water cf Murray h
With the very elite F14 Lanman.

fashion it bas, for

Msvins t Bolton, Druggiste, (nexi tthe Court Honse)
iontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold
ut Wholeule by J. .-Henry h ;Co., Montreal.

For Sals by-Devine & Bolton, Lamplongh tA
CGmpbell Davidion àeCo., K Campbell h Co., J

-Gardner,J A arte, Piault hson, B R Gray, J.
goulden. R. S..Lathamn; and for sale by all the lead.
ing Dragglsts and firt-ala Perfumeros throughont
the wrld.

-pr1lo 1867. 2;

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS. 1o..399 NO.-RE DAME STREET,

LIFE OF THE MOST RE'. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.,
Firet Archblshop of New York, with extracts from
bis privaith0orrespondence. By John B. G. Haï-
marS. 01db, 51.50.

CHRISTIAN SOROOLS AND SCHOLARS; Or,
SKETCHES OF PDUCATION, from the Christian
Era to the Connol f Trent, 2 Volumes> 39.00.

THE HISTORY OF IRELA ND, from the earliest
perlod to the Erglih invasion. By theRev. God
frey Keating, D. D , Translated from the 01iginal
Gali and Copinus1y Annotated. By John O'Ma.
ho'. ''1, 3.00.

TEE HEIRESS OF KILORGAN; Or, EVENINGS
WITB THE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J
Sadlfer. CJOlb. $1.12J

THE BOREMIANS fIN THE FIPTEENTH CEN.
TURY, Translated from the French of Houri Gue-
not By Mrs J. Sadlier. Olot, 50 cents.

PLEBSED MKG &REP MARY. A Religions of
h Viuitaioq of Qt, Mary, and of the Origin ie
Devotion ta td Heart of Jegup. By Father 0
H Daniel, S. J ClotL. S1.'.

THE BEAUTIES CF FAITH; Or, POWER OF
MARY'." PATRONAGE. LEATES FROM THE
AVE MARIA: Cloth $1.50

LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULY. B a Member
of the Order of Mercy with an introduetion, by'
the Reverend Richard Baptist O'Brien. Oloth,
$1.75

DEVOTION TO TEE BLESRED VIRGIN IN NORTH
AMERIOA BI Rev. X4vier Donald Macleod,
virh a Memoir of te Author, by the Ilost Rev.
John B. Purcell, D. D. Olotb. $300

MATER ADMIR&BI;18 Or, FIR'T FIFTEEN
YEARS OF MARY IMMACULATA. By Rev.
Mfred neurin Clotb. $1 12j.

LACORDAIRES LITTERS1TO YOU7NG MEN,
Edited by the Colutde Montulembert, Translated
by Rev. James Trenor. Cloth, $1.121-

CHRBATIANITY AND ITS CONFLIOTS AN-
GIENT AND MODERN, B' E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Gia:h. $1 50.

LIE 0F FÂTHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By>
the Hon. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth. $2.50.

TBE VEGEAN 01OP A JEW. B> 0. Guenot.
Oloth, $1.121.

ROS t IMMA CULATA. By Marie Josephine. (Au.
tboress of Rasa Mysinca). Cloth, red edges. $. 50

SHORT MEDITATIliNS, OR GOOD TEOUGHTS
FO EVERY DAY IN TEE YEAR. BBy Revd.

Theodor Nethete Clotb, $1 50.
TEE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE AOMAN

PONTIFFS, from Sr. Peter to Pius IX. Trans
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published vlth the approbation of the
lost Rev. Jub M Cloakey, D D , Archbishop of
New York Illnatrated with Forty Steel Engrav.
ings, made expresals for ho work. Complete in
Furty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal Svo, volumes:

Clothn, ... .... .... .. .. 510 0DO
Haif Morocco, cleth eldes, .... .... 1200
Imitation, gl, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Alorocceo, extra, bevelled, .... .... 1600
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the ouly Lires of the Popes by a Gatholic
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas been got up atan expese of sixteen thons.
and dollars, and iswithout exception, the fieat
Catholie work printed in Am'rica. Every Catholle
wbo can afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy cf tbis ework,
LIFE O CATHERINE icAULEY, Foundresand

Fire: Superior cf the Institute of the Religicus
Sisteru of Mea cy By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introduation by the Venerable
Richard Baptit O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R Ke.nrick. Archbishop of St. Louis Illus.
tra'.ed with a fine Steel Portrait, Grown 8o.
Cloth, bevoed, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2. 25.

BÂNIM'3 WORRS
They have alto great pleasure lr announeing that

they will publish on the first of each montb, a volume
of their new and beauiful edition 1f Bsnim'a Workg,
wiab Introduction sud Note@, h., b>'Michael Ban,.,
Erq,, thensurvivor of th two original vnlters of the
" tales of the U'Hars Family."

NOW READYV,

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARUS COL.LEGE, MO1YTREAL

PSOSI-ECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fthers Of the
SocietyO f Jeans.

Opeced eu theo 2th cf Sopteniber, 1848, il was
incnrpor.ited by an Act of Provincial Pariiamcnt in
1852, pfterîadding a course ci Law to its teaching
deparimeni.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion foraie
the leading object, is dividcd linto two sections, the
<Ulaasical and the C'mmercial Courses

Tbe former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
En glisb languages, and terminats with Philosophy.

lu tIn he later, French and English are the only
languages'taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever else may ft a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besideo, the Stndents ofe6ith section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematios, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Momic and cher Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparator>'
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... '700 "
Fr Boarders,..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary Washmig, Bed, and Bedding
as vol] as the Physician's Fees, fera extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely,
finished HEARSES, which ho offers to
theo use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Ho bega also te interm the public tat
ho hs at bis Establiahment COFFINS,
ati ail prices, Gloves Crapes, ha.

HEÂRSKB fer Hire or -;ale.
M. Cusson fiatters himsef itha bewill

receive in the future even more encon
raLtement than l the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
wil have benceforward nothing ta do with Beares,
having soli them al.

M. Cuason will do bis best to give ectiefaction te>
the public.

àpril 4, 1887.

XAVIER cUSON,
115 St. Joeph Street, MontreaL.

..

VOL.1-THE PEEP O' DAY, A0tOROHOORE J. R. MAC SHANE,
OF THE BILLO0K 12mo, clotb, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, tc.

VOL. II.-THE MAYOR OF WI&DG AFand other ST. JOHN, NB.
laies. 12m>, clutb, si. Nov. 8, 1866. 32M.

VOL IV.-THE BIT O' WRIIN uand other Tales.
12mo, clotb $1. W. O. FARMER,

VoL. V:-THE BOYNE WATEIR. 12mo, cloth, $1. ADVOCATE.
VOL VI - TEE DENOUNORD, AND T dE LAST 41 Litte St, James Streeft,

BARON Oy' ORaNA. 12mn. cloth $1
The other Volumes oft anim's Worke will appear MONTR EAL.

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION OT THE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,
GERALD GRIFFIN Edited by his Brothers, 10 NOTARIES,
volumes, lIme, prioted aon fSu. p -per. Iiluatrated:58S.FagiXver& ct
wi h steel engraviugs, baif roan $11,hal morcc Oce :-58 . Frangois Xavier Street,
$15. MONTREAL.

WI8M,'N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSD MOTHER. 8vo,ctoth,$2,balfmorocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$275. Attorney-at-Law, Solattor in-Chancery,

WISE 4AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYANCER, &o., 1SBo, cloth, $2 half morocco, $2 75 OTTAWA, C.W.
Path Whicb Led a Protestant Lawyer to the Catholio K Collections in all parts of Western Canada

Churet Price $150. promptîy atîouded te.
Haage to Irelaîd An Allegory in three chapters Juae 22, I o5.

By ev. A Pierard, Knight o[ thes oly Cross of
Jerusalem. HEYDEN & DEFOE,l'ho steve centaine i0 fie" eteel cugrariu2g cf Erin'a HEYDEN &.DEF E

Quon receivig thei ortace ranwg. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Holy Week Book, containing thu Offices of Holy Soltdtors in Ckancery,

WeIik Large E itiion 80ts. Small Edition 37cts CONVEYANCERS, NOTAIRIES, AND TORONTO
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST RtPADER. Royal AGENTS.

18.o, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cu t, beau OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savtngs'Ban/c,
tifullyr printed or. fine piper, and handsomely
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TE METROPOLIT&N SECOND READER.- TORONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illt.trated, and printed L. S. EIDN. o. M. DIOn
from clear type on excellent paper, and substan. Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLII'AN THIRD READER. Beau. C. F. F RAS ER,
titully illuatrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrister ami n Attorney at-Law, Solicor

TEE lIE TROPOLITAN F URTH READER.- rn chancen ,
With au iutroduonb>' the Rigbt Ravîreud Dr.
Bpaiding, Biabop cf Louisville. Rem., 456 pages' )OTARY PUBLIC, CONVKYANCER, &c.,
Pince, 75 cents. BROCKVILLE, G. W.

THE METRGI'OLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. Kr Collections made in all parts of Western
ER Designed to accompany the Metropoltan Canada.
Series of Readers. By a Meumber of the_ Oder of Rrr'asmns-Messre. Fitzpatrick t Moore, Montreal
the Boly Ores. 12mo., 180 pages, ilunetrated M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
with 130 cute, half bound. Pr ce, 15 centsJames O'Brien, Esq., il

TE METROPOLITA N ILLUSTRATED SPELLER _ -
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Metropolitan Ochool Bocks are approed of b>' [hoe ET TO EL N BY

Cathulie Board cf Edrcatindpan ppd ued lnaIt Catho [Establiebed in 1826.1
lic separate Sebeois. THE Subseriheo manufacture sud

The ruabsai ibers kesp constantly on hand a large bave constautly for sale ai their aid
and varied asqortment of Siver, and cbeap Baids; Boue, established Foundery, their superlor
Brone and Bras Orucîfixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Faoc.
and Oheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, torios,Steamboats,Locomotlves, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &c. tations, &., mounted.in the most ap.

Ail goode sent free of charge, on roceipt of rotai] proved and substantial manner with
price. Trade supplied at wholesle. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal discouat allowed to Institutions, Librarios, mproved Mountinge, and wananted in every parti.
and Societie. cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.

D. h J. SADLIER h GO., alons, MNountirge, Waranted, e., send for a ciron.
montreal, 0.E. lar. Addres s

Montreal, March 29, 1867. E.A A , R. MENEELY.West Troy,ES. Y.

SE LE CT D AY. S CIH OO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OP THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

Eno rT. ATOINE STREET.
HnaOFATTUNIDA&NoNw- From 9 ta i1l.A.L; anS

from. 1 to 4 P.x.
The aystem of Edncation mInlade tohe English and
French language, Writing. Arithmetic, Hiter y,
Geography, Use of the Globes, £stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Fnstrumental ; talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pepils take dinuer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a ofewgood Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

(TIFFIN'S ELOCK.)
MRS. t MISS MUIR, have remoed ita the above
Promises, and ould invite their friends and'public
geoorally i risnit hem, sud Inspec their Stock e
Ilillinor>', vhich 1s fine-niwsat stylos ix ail kinde et
Bonnets, Bats hA.,hc.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. 6m.

M UI1 R'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SHOU STORE,
;399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(721'8 5 ILeC,)
MON TREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITALI" FOOT AND SHOE STORE,
rork &reet, Liter Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Eoy's, Children's

and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept coitantly on Aand at the Lowest Figure. 1

Special attertion given to the Muuràcrna
DErRTmnr.

GEORGE MURPHY.

. NEW IMPORTAT1ONS
Jut Received at the

FASHIONABLE GLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAuuwaNcu MAIS STBEET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchese for cash, neveral lots
of goods, euliable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestosupply thoroughly
good suite, equal to any Olotbier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENMEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIP3E VEST
KENNEDY·S SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUq[NES9 SUIT
-ENNEOY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which containe a large nanurtment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

j. G. KENNEDY, facnarr T&îuoa.
60 St. Mawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE t 00.,
•St. Ratne Quebec

Nov. 9, 1865.,

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

G An asuortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. .g1
OARS MADY "O ORDER.

1- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

-ÔW E~ N 'QARVEY'
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY 5TYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

210 D )ocaFiGE MOXLL STRIETJ
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefnlly
exected, anddelivered according to instrkctions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PR INTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRINCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

ÊjT â=
a"g,> noum

--- -- a
GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
STATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express fer Ogdensaburg, Ottawa,

Brockvilie, Kingston, Blier!,lIi, Tg.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9.30.A.M.
Gouerich, Bufàlo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at.--......J

NigInt d do e deo .. 9.30 Pl-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingtor 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, atigo. .
GOING SOUTE ÂND EAS.

Âcoammodaio Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.sud mtermediate Btations.....
Accommodaticn Train for St. Johns,

Rouse's Point, and way Statione, at A.M.
Express for Island Pond hintermediats .

Stations, at .... 2.00P.if.
flxpre5S (stopping at St. Johns oniy) for)

New York; Boston, and all interme. i
diate points, conneoting at Ronse'B 4.00 p.U.
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers
ai ... . ' "'

Local Pasenger and Mail Trains for St)
Johnes, Rousea' Point and way Sta. 6.15 PM.
tions, at •• .• ....

Night Expresrfaor Portland, Three Rl- .oIoP.M.
vers, Quebea, and Rver duLnup 1

. ; DRYDGES
Managing Dircoto;

1

PURIFYING TIHE
AND

BLOOD

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OP NOTRE
DAME, MoCuRD STREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system offEdncation includes the Engliah and
Frsucft ianguages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetie,
Geography, istory, Use of theGlobes, Lessons an
Practical Sciences, Masia, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CONDTIOn:- Junior Glasses [per month], 50c;
Senior Clesses, 75o and $1 ; Musie, $2; Drawing,
50c;, Entrance Ïire fan' ai charge], 50e.

Rouas or CLss:-From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 te 4 e'clock r.x No deduction
made for occaaional absence. Dinner per moth, $2.

Sr. AN's Sawrao Roox.-.The Sisteis of the Con-
gregation take this cpportvcty cf anncn mug diai
the>' wiil re-opon ttleir Seviog Ra., i tho Saint
An's School on Thursday, September 5th, 1861 .
The v'oject cf this establishment ls te instruact young
girls, on leaving sehool, in Dressmaking in all its
branches, and, at the samo time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed te in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requosted to pa-
tronie this institution, as the profite are devoted ta
the benedt of the girls employed in it.

PUrely Vegetable.
The need of a sae and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, sud it laa soures of great satisfaction to n that we'cau, ftbcorfidence, reconmmend cur BILISTOUL'S bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining aIl thI essentials eofa sile, thorough sud agreblo amil>' caîharie.
Tbeo> are propaneS *rom theo ver>' fluent qualit>' ef
uedicinal moa, herb, and plante, tIne active prini.
prs or parts thaar con ta i th medicina value beinw
caiemicall>' soparatd froua teUne rt sud usoiens.
fibrous portions that contain no Virtue whatever..
Among thnse medicinal egents we may nam
PODOPEYLLIN, which bashperoveS to possena
inoui vend crii pewer ovt tths Live,,asd aIl ahi
billons secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN ani other higbly valuable vegotable
extracts and drugs, sonstitutes a purgative Pif tbatle greatly superior to any medicine Af the kind bere.tofre offured to the publie. BRTSTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS vil be found aasle and opeedy remed in all auch cases as
Piles,

Headaclie,
Jaundice,
Bad Breath
Foul Stomaah,.

Loss of Apnutite2 .
Livr Complaine,

Habitua] CoEtiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,.

Heartburn and Fia tulency,
Drops> of Limbsor Body,,

Female Irregularities,
And nil diseases of the Stamach,

Liver, Boaels and Kidneys.
lu S iesses shich haro [hein arigia lu [he bloed '

BRIbTOL'SSARSLAPARaLLÂ.t[I bostof blond
purmfiera-shol d be used with the Pille ; the twomodîcnes beig prepared expresly to act in har.mon>' tegeihe r. Whou ibis le Saur faithtully, wêý
bave no belitaionilusaylug tha great relieflsud i4
most cases a cure, ca obe guaranteed abn th
patient is not alread bond hum Inhelp. w t

For general directions and table of doeoses thiwrapper around each-phial.
For Sale In the Es tahliem ofDeviue&

Lymans, Glare k Ca., Eane, Meror en, PloaP
t bon, H. R Gray, John GarSner, Drou t, P.

ALise by aIl reepeotable Druaggle Isr

ý ý: ,Là@

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul &reet,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.
BRISTOL's SARSAPARILL

IN LARGE BOTTLES.
The Celebrated Preparation for

Especially recommended for use daringsnpring and
aummer when the grenay secretions of the fall andtinter months render the system liable to fevers andother dangerous diseses.

BRISTOL3 S SAlRSAPARILLA
le also a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruption
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofula
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Se,
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and forer'
stage of Secret Diseaae, even in its worBt form. I
also a sure sand reliable remedy fer

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD,

Peurvy, White Swelling, Nervous and General De
bility et the System, and all Affections of the Liver,
Forer ad Ague, Billious Fevers, Chilla and Fever,
hemb Agae and Jaundice. It la guaranteed to

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREÂARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
anS is the beat medicine for the cure of al diseases
arie:ng from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The afflicted May rest assured thatere is

NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OP MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance lu this medicine.
It is perfectly harmles, and may he administered in
ail kinde of weather, rainy or dry, to persans in the'
very weakest stages of sickaess, or to the most healp-les infants, without doing the least.injory

Fall directions how to take this most valuabl
medicine will be found on the lable of each boule.
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